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b\ Korn Val{el 

Women & Business 
Expo 2003 

!he Inland Empm Hu,i

ne5. Journal and the Toyota 

Dealers of Southern C<~litomia 

~ plea-;ed to announce the fol

lowing keynote speaker; f()r the 
Women & Business Expo be

ing held on May 16. 2!Xl3 at the 
Ontano Convention Center: 

Heather Mills McCartney 
Heather Mills McCartney. 

wife of S1r Paul McC.Irtney of 

Beatles' fame. is n1pidly gain-

contmued on page 32 
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The IAPMO Group 
Moves Forward: Inland· 
Empire Site of New 
World Headquarters 
In· Colleen Salomon 

Before a crowd filled with promi

nent per;onahties from the plumbing 

mdustf). construction industf) and 

governmental inspection agencies. 

The IAPMO Group celebrated the 

ded1cation of its new World I lead

quarters and Ron Ridenour Training 

Center on March 7. 2003. 

At the event, li\PMO President 

Bob Courtnier explained that. due to 

the phenomenal gro\\ th of the organ 

ization over the last fi:w years. a new 

facility had become an absolute nc 

cessny. In its current position as an in

ternational organitation responsible 

for updatmg and promulgating the 

Uniform Plumbmg Code (UPC) and 

the Uniform Mechanical Code 

(UMC), IAPMO has p()wer housed 

tremendous growth by winning new 

continued on page II 
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Cal Poly Pomona 
President Bob H. 
Suzuki Speaks 
on His Retirement, 
the Past and the 
Future 
h\ Geo01inc Lm·eland 

¥.-'hen Bob H. Suzuki depart.s Cal 

Pol) Pomona at the end of the day on 

July 31.2<Xl3. he willlea\C a legat:) 

of promotm~ muluculturallintcma

tJonal cdu~;auon and the llllp<.>!UU1Le of 

and the need fl•r tolerance anJ under

standing 111 Jail) life on L<nnpus and 

LOillliiiU'd on pa~t I 3 

Special 
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page 52 

Russia 
Redox 
Reprilllt•d with pt•mu.\.\Wnjrom Pay
den & R\·gc/\- Januan 21Xi3 1.1sue of 

the Quarter!) Rc\ ie\\. 

Russ1a has undergone a decade 

of dramatic and tumultuow. change 

since the dissolution ot the So\·iet 

Union in the carl) !9')0s. A recent 

trip to Russia reinforced our appreci

ation of the extent of Russia's tmns-

continued 011 page f.l 
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T h is issue of the journal reminds 
m e of sp r ingtime in m any ways. 
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and newness of homey nen resi
dential development~ and conser
vation programs, ther e are those 
storms alwa) s lurking in the shad
ows and conditions we seek to 
remedy, change, or avoid altogeth

er. We welcome the season. We 
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Simplifying Social Security Disability 
AttomcyTreva Hearne ofD,~bii

't) Legal Scf\ ices prc'>t!ntcd a case be

fore the Supreme Court m Washmgton. 

DC. <Uld had the backmg of a bnd 

tiled 111 her li.I\Or hy the Bush admims

trauon lor her L<L'>t! on family lca\e <111d 

t!1scnmmation regarding gender 

He<une reprc'Cntc'tl William Hibbs 

who b1c'tl to take• time nil' work to care f(>r 

h1s '~ 1k when >IJC nearly dic'tlm a car ac
cident that h:li h.:r \\ llh multiple phy sica! 

<Uld mental problem,. 'llllltking he \~<L'> 

enutk'tl to take time otr work to can: for 

his gravely Ill w lie umkr the ledcml 

F;mtily Leave Act (FMI..A). Hibbs \~as 

sh\x:ked to !cam he \\,ts only going to 

he tired. That is \~hen Heame stepped 

in to challenge the law for the state-em

ployed Hibbs. 

Hctunc heads the law fimt in Palm 

Dl.."<.'tt wtxl'C pmctice is limitt'tl exclllsive

ly to Sa.iaJ Security D1sahility Law. "Help

ing people v.. 1th mental arKVor physia~ i m

p:.umlcnls that prevent them from work

ing is the priority of Disability Legal Ser
\iCCS. V.i.: ;~so assist m the preparation of 

cl;ums for Stx:~<ll Sccurit) Supplemen

tal Income," 

cmphasites Hearne \~ho has been 

pmctking law for 27 year •. 

'The n1l'tlic;~ r1..'lJUircmcnts arc iden

tical f(H· hotlt SSD ant! SSI. ll1e differ

ence is that the SSD pmgr.un only pays 

for d!Sahlilly fi1r people \~ho have 

workc'tl fi1r a certain numher of e;uning 

qu;uters. 1l1e SSI pay mcnts .1rc made to 

indi\idu.11\ who arc unahlc to work but 

ha\C not qualified under the quarterly 

eammgs mlc. !kame ,utd her stall <llla

ly/,c other factor; to detennme eligibility 

Because the Soc ~a! Security Ad· 
ministmtion continu;~l) rc\ i'>t!s <111d up

dates rulings. attome)s \~ho represent 

claimanls 111 SSD or SSI dNibiht) ca'>

es must keep UJHO-date v.. ith the lind 

mgs. The 'tall of Dl-S h<Ls a combmed 
experience of more than 50 year; 

hands-on Soc1al Security experience 
;md knowledge. 

"We arc a team here at D1sab1lil) 

Legal Scmccs and our goal is to help 
clarmants through a m;vc of govern-

Capitalizing on Your 
Strengths 
b\' Bria11 Tran 

H1ghly <,uccesslul people are ex

tremely self reliant. They accept com

plete responsibility for t11cmselvcs <111d 

everytl1ing that happens to them. They 

look to themselves as the source of 

their successes and as the main cause 

of their problems and difficulties. 

When thmgs aren't mmmg along as 

fa.st a.s they \\ant, they ask t11emselvcs. 

"What IS it 111 me that is causing this 

prohlem·>'' They refuse to make ex

cu'Cs or to blame people. Instead. the) 

look lor ways to overcome obstacles 

and to make progress. 

Totally self-re,ponSiblc people 

look upon themselves as self-em

ployed. They see themselves as the 

president of their own per;onal servic

es corporatiOn They realize that no 

matter who signs their paycheck. in 

tl1e final <111alys1S tl1ey work for them

selves. Bc'!.:ause they have this attitude 

of '><! If-employment, they take a stmte· 

g1c approach to the1r work. 

The essenual ekmcnt in stmteg1c 

plannmg for a corporation or a busi-

ness entity IS the concept of "rctum on 

equity." All business planmng is aimed 

at organinng and reorganinng the 

busmess rc,ources in such a way a\ to 

mcrease the fmanc1al returns to the 

busmess ov.. ncrs It is to increase the 

quantity of output relative to the qu;m

tity of input. It is to focuo, on areas of 

high profitability and return .1nd. Sl· 

multaneousl). to \\ ithdrm~ resources 

from areas of lo\1 pmtitab1lit) andre

turn. Companies that do th1s ..:tlccuve

ly m a r.tpidly changing em ironment 

are the ones that suf\·i\e and prosper 

Compames that li.til to do this fonn of 

strategic ;malysis arc tho'><! that fall he

hmd and often disappear. 

To achieve every thing you arc ca 

pable of achieving as a person. you 

also must become a skilled strategic 

planner w1th regard to your life and 

work. But instead of ;ummg to in

crease your return on equity, your goal 

is to mcreasc your rctum on energy. 

Most people in Amcnca start off 

\~lth little more than the1r ability to 

coll/imu·d tm page 9 

mental paperwork. appeal,, and hear

mgs. We like \~hat we do and we arc 

good at 11." Hearne swtes . 

In Soual Seumty Law there 1s 
good DC\\ s for the clannants. There 

1s no fcc unless the1r case 1s won. In 

addition. the fcder 

al govemment sets 

the fee. wh1ch has 

limits. This makes 

11 fa~r ami eqtll 

table for the per

son .1ppl) mg for 

the bcnclits. 

DLS frequent

ly makes pre'>t!nta

uons to groups and 
agencies that are m 

the helping profes

sions, such ao., non-

profit agenc1e,. 

medical suppolt 

Cia! Security appeal'> proces.s is difficult. 

01\ab!lit} Legal Services " lending a 

hclpmg h<111d. llte imual consultauon " 
free . 

continued 011 page 26 

groups <md medical 

center;. In a com 

plicated world. get

ung through the So-
Trel'a Heame of Di.wbility l.Rgal Sen·ice~ 

SmartTalk 590 KRLA
AM is the Official 
Dodger Station for the 
Inland Empire 
Pre-Season Game Broadcasts Began on 
Thursday, March 27 

SmartTalk 590 KRL..A-A!\1 is the 

OtTicial Dodger Station fix the lnl;md 

Empire. ll was announ..:cd b~ Da\ c 
Annstrong. \ICC president/gen.:ral 

manager of Salem Los Angeles. 

"We're trul) proud to be pan of the 

Dodger Radio Network." said Ami

strong. "It\ exciting to he the ofticial 

Dodger station in the burgeoning In

land Empire market. We look for

ward to a great sea,on and we wish 

the Dodger; a lot of success." 

The tirst pre-season game broad

cast on 590 A M aired on Thursday. 

March '27. 7:10p.m .. foll\metl h) the 

Free\~ay Series with the World Senes 

champ1ons, the Anaheim Angels. For 

a complete listing of Dodger games. 

\Islt the KRLA 590 Web site at 

\~ \\ '' smarttalk590.com 

Sakm Los Angeles 1s ow ned and 

operated O) Salem Communications 

Corporation. the natwn \ leading 

Chnstian broadca..,ung company w 11h 

rad10 stations ltx:.lh::d in 34 rnarkc:ts. 

Salem Los Angeles stations tnclud~ 

KKLA-F'\.1 99.5. Los Angele\ num

hcr one Chnstian tall.; station: con

temporary Chri,tian mus1c station 

KFSH-Fr-.1 95.9 The Fish: consef\'a

tive talk KRLAAM l\70AM and sis

ter station 590 Al\1 w1d '><!\en channel 

on Internet-only station Chrisuan p,. 

rate Radio (CPR). 

SmartTalk 590 KRLA-A!\1 can 

he heard world\~ ide '1a the lntcmet 

at ww w.newstalk870.com 



Every Word Counts: Business Communications 
That Work for Your Company in the Courtroom 
b\ l'tlfricia S El'n 1 Dtx:um~ntatit'n is a r~cnrd of an to discn:dn a 11 1tncss who g11es consistent 11 ith the int~nd~d r~cipl

E 1 idence from busineS> r~cords 

generated m·er ) ears and even 

decade' alr~cts an increasing number 

of c1v il lawsui ts. In fact, damage 

awards have soared in recent years, 

some due to explosi1·e content of 

business communications. gaps in 

documentation. innammatof) e-mail. 

or charges of e1 idence tampering. 

Most recently, General Motors 

was hit w ith a record $4.9 billion ver

d ict. based largely on an intemaJ 

memo a staff engineer wrote nearly 

two decades earlier. Similarly. in law

suits against large insurers and smaJI 

service providers. old marketing 

memos were pivotal evidence. In

nammatory e-mail messages haunted 

Microsoft in its antitrust triaJ. and of

fensive e-mail plagues employers in 

costly harassment lawsuits. These are 
just a lew examples of business 

communications created in one con

text and then ··spun .. against the com

pany in the courtroom. 

EquaJly troublesome are high 

profile accusations of document 

shredding. Enron and Andersen are 
the latest (but not the only) business

es finding themselves on the defensive 

over when and how they destroyed 

evidence. From gigantic civil penal

ties to crinunal obstruction of justice 

charges, haphazard enforcement of 

document retenuon and disposal poli

cies is a legaJ minefield. 

Many managers today are un

aware of the legaJ pitfaJls inherent in 

generating written communications 

and business records. The fact is that 

during a triaJ. the couns may anaJyze 

everything from informaJ memos to 

performance appraisals to marketing 

plans. all of which may be turned 

against the company. Unfortunately, 

those managers who are informed of 

the legalities often feel pressured into 

either over-documenting information. 

avoiding written communications 

completely, or using ambiguous Ian= 

guage due to fear of lawsuits. 

How Courts Use Business Records 
and Documentation During U tiga

tion 

one or mnre indi1·1duals. Most organ

ilations rei) on documentation to 

record their acti1 nie.., and those of 

their employees. An) written mfor

mation. whether fom1all) or infor-

mall) generated. can be considered 

documenllll) e1 idence if it is pertinent 

to a legal action. a regulator) pro
ceeding. or a nusconduct in,·estiga

tion . Written documents can include 

both hard cOp) and electronic records. 

even those never actually printed. 

Most lawsuits ultimate!) revolve 

around three simple questions about a 

business organiz.ation: 

• What did the companv know ? 

• When did it know 1 

• What did it do? 

Often, written business records 

can answer each of these questions. In 

the absence of a written record of the 

activities that took place, the compa

ny's position may be significantly af

fected . That's why unambiguous. 

complete, accurate documentation is 

often invaluable when used in the 

context of regulatory or JUdicial pro

ceedings. Additionally, complete 

records. used a'> an adjunct to accurate 

testimony. arc ilnponant in enhancing 

a wimess \ credibilit) . 

Primarily, court., use written busi-

ness records in the following context: 

To tell the story of what occurred 

in the underlying activities. Busi

ness record~ can reconstruct actu

al events and aid in establishing 

the compan) \ good faith. objec

tive actions, and appropriate busi

ness activities. Often. the law

suit's subject matter can span 

years. When there are no docu

ments to establish the basis for 

the company's past actions, busi

nesses have a difficult time 

retelling what happened and sup

porting their claims. 

To document that management 

made personnel decisions objec

tively, consistently. and in accor

dance with all company policies. 

To refresh a wimess's memory or 

inconsistent testl111011) 

To reconstmct past e\ellL\, such a.., 

personnel decisions or decisions 

about sales or contacting prac-

tices. 
To establish knowledge, notice. or 

intent of the compan) or a panic-
ular indi,idual at a relc,ant time. 

EITective dlx:umentation ha.., se' 

era! elements. In panicular. it should 

be consistent. understandable, and 

readable for eWf)'One in the organiza

tion . The following 10 principles of 

effective documentation will help as

sure that your business records work 

for - not against your organization -

in the counroom. 

l. Write with ac<.11racy and pre

cision. 
Be factual with all memos, letters, 

and other business communications. 

Include all details: date, time, location, 

nan1e of persons involved. wimesses. 

work environment conditions, and 

necess3f) action taken or recom

mended. If your advers3f)· can take 

your documents out of context or if 

your records express opinions on the 

ultimate facts in dispute yet don't con

tain all the relevant data. then your po
sition may suffer during a lawsuit. 

Avoid speculation. exaggemtion, sub

jective. or relative descriptions that are 
at best a111biguous. 

Limit the use of terms such as 

.. frequent, .. ··excessive, .. and "sub

standard." unless you also give the 

context. Think about your objective 

for the communication and how you 

intend others to read It and act upon it. 

If someone reading the communica

tion could ask "relative to what stan

dard'?" then the writing is non-specif

ic. Usc objective facts and examples 

instead. 

2. Avoid negative connotations 

that may be mi">leading to someone 

not familiar with the compa n}· or 

the industry. 

Avoid slang or shortcuts in termi

nology. Minimize unnecesSJf)· techni

cal jargon by defining the tem1\ 

meaning in its technical context. 

Make sure your communications are 

ent's kn0 11 ledge so that you can de-

fend agmnst a c laim that th~ r~cipient 

did not understand the content o r re

quested action. Desc ribe a ll actions 

and conclusions obJCCtiVcl}. and be 

honest in assessing the .., Jtuatwn (do 

not rei} on ..,econd/th1rd pan) infor

mation unless it is speci lied as such ). 

3. 

abou t. 

Know what you're writing 

When writing about activities or 

events. stay within your personal 

knowledge. expenise. and responsi

bility. Don't speculate or guess as to 

the meaning of any aspect of a busi

ness transaction with which you arc 

not personally familiar. 

4. Avoid legal conclusions. 

Don't use legaJ tcn11S in a non-le

gaJ sense. For example, "He was neg

ligent because he didn ' t read his e

mail ... uses a legaJ tenn (negl igent) in 

a lay sense. While it might be unpro

fessional or otherwise bad bu~iness 

not to read e-mail, it isn't "negligent, .. 

which is defined in the law a.~ failure 

to exercise that degree of care and 

skill necessary to avoid foreseeable 

risk of harm to a person or propeny. 

Other terms to avoid include "defec
tive, .. " fraudulent ... .. misleading.' ' or 

"discriminator)· ... unless you have 

both the expertise and the job respo n

sibility to reach those conclus10m •. 

5. Eliminate all intlammato11·· 

offensive, or otherwise inappro· 

pria te language. 

Minimize the usc of labels. such 
as .. malingerer .. or .. not a team pia) 

er ... without a description of the un

derlymg factual basis for the evalua

tion . Al so. avoid subjective tem1s 

when describing people. as those 

terms may be misleading to a layper

son serving a~ a juror. 

6. Define or clarify technical 

terms involving your work, includ

ing specialized indtL~try terms. 

Always consider the communica

tion's purpose. For example. if you 

are writing to someone outside the 

continued mr page 15 
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Overwhelmed, Overworked, Burned-out? Learn 
to Handle Those 'Crunch' Situations 
hi' Marla Benson 

Many. many po.:oplc who attend 

my semmars an.: overwhelmed, over

worked and hurncd out on the JOb. 
Th'.?Y tell '!!~ L~:.!t !ht.?) !1r,,er hr!.ve 
enough tunc to get the tmly imponant 

things done. Yet. many of these peo

ple arc managers <md super~ isors 11 ith 

teams to whom the) could. and 

should. be delegat111g. But. they're 

not. Delegation .:an tmly be a win

'' 111 snuation lor ~\ ef)·onc \\ ith JUSt 
these ft:1\ gllldelino.:s. 

l-or th(lSl! of you who arc over

\\ helmed. ovt:rl\ orked and burned

out. hut arc NOT managers and su

pcn IS(lr\, you will still get some \alu

ablc t1ps here. Somctim~s the answer 

isn't to delegate, but to s1mply ask for 

help in those 'cn mch · situations. 

You' ll abo lind that the 'mles' here 

appl) to your home and parenting 

lives. as well a.s on the JOb. 

FoelL~ on the Things That Only You 

CanDo 

The higher you move up the lad

der, the less time you <,hould spend 

'doing tasks.' This is the time for you 

to be planning and making decisions. 

As they say in drivers · trammg school 

- .. Aim High in Steering." If your 

nose i ... buried 111 the dc\k handling 

day-to-day t<bks. it's difficult to look 

up to plan the future or your depan

ment. And i..,n ' t that really what you· re 

supJX)SCd to be doing with your time? 

Track Yourself During the Day. 

Are you e xercising yo ur unique 

talents? How much of yo ur time are 
you spending doing tasks that could 

be done by others·> 

Delegation Helps You Get the Best 

From People 

Prior to becoming a seminar 

speaker, I worked in information tech

nology as a software trainer. I had 

been hired as a computer training co

ordinator with a very prestigious law 

firm in downtown Los Angeles by a 

very wise man. He told me what my 

resJXmsibilities were. he offered any 

supJXlrt that I might need, and then he 

set me loose to do my job and make 

the training depanment a success. 

There wen: many people there that 

told me 1t couldn't be done, that peo

ple at th1s lirm JUSt would not attend 

voluntary computer clas.'>es. I knew: 

what was expected ol me and knew 

what my respons1bilit1es were. My 

manager \\as wise because he didn't 

micn}-managc me and d1dn 't question 

or pick apan evef) idea I brought to 

the table; he JUSt wanted to be in

fom1ed or what was happenmg 111 my 
department. 

What th1s did for me was gi1e 

me e1en more conlidcnc~. because I 
kne\\ that he helie1cd in me. What I 
also noticed is that he used the exact 

same technique with the ll!ht:r depart

ment~ fur which he w:as respons ible 

The result in my area was an aston

ishing 76 percent increase in people 

panicipating in training in the first six 

months. 

Give your people the reins and 

they'll make you a hero! What I 

learned about m) manager w a., that he 

wasn't an expert in eve f) area he 

managed. He knew how to hire the 

right peo ple, how to d irect (not con

trol). ;md how to keep pt.'Oplc on track. 

Things You Should NOT Delegate 

Don' t de legate crises. Crisis is 

the manager's responsibil ity. This is 

where your decision-making skills re

a l I} come into play. Your team mem

bers arc a lready used to you giving 

them tasks. so when crisis hits. they 

will jump to attention waiting for your 

direction. You and your team togeth

er will handle any crisis like a well

oiled machine. 

Don' t delegate ta~ks just becaLL..e 

they 're unpleasant. It doesn't mean 

that you should do all the crummy 

jobs yourself, but you shouldn't keep 

all of the good ones for yourself ei

ther. Your team needs to know that 

you can and have done it all . Re

member, however, to focus on the 

things that only you can do. 

Don't delegate a direct assign

ment that your boss has given to you. 

The boss gave this task to you be

cause he/she wanted you to do it. If 

your intent is to pass it along to a team 

member, be sure that your boss knows 

about it upon acceptance of the as-

signment. 

M<m} m;magers who are perfec

tionists are uncomfonablc with dele

gating because they think they can per

form the job better themselves. Oth

ers thmk it takes too much time to ex

plam the details and responsibili ties. 

How do you make sure the JOb you 
delegate is done without you breathing 

down the neck'1 of the 'delegatee·?' 

Folio\\ these steps: 

l. ldentif.~ the Desired Results. Be 
clear about \\hat is to be done and 

11hen. Don't get il1\olved 11ith how 

it's to be done. That is the dc..:ision 

of the de legate..: . 

2. Set Guidelines. ldcntily an) poli

c ies. principles or mles that must be 

followed. 

3. Identify Resources. What finan

cial, human or technical support is 

available to the delegatee? 

4. Be VERY Clear About Account

ability. Spt.>cify the standards of per

formance and timelines that you expect 

We're a leeding national 
!leCUrity company with a 
strons local commitment to 
protect you through use of: 

• Coet.ftfective !leCUrity 
technology 

• A full range of system 
capabilities 

(800) 238-4636 
ADT-INFO 

5. Specify Coa'ie(iuences. What are 
the positive or negative conse

quences that go along with expecta

tions being met? This is why step I 

is so important. 

This should set you on a com

fonable path with delegating. You'll 

find that even as a great delegator, 

you'll still be busy each day. Howev

er. you'll be focusing on a different 

bel of ta.~ks. you'll be developing the 

skills and self-reliance of those who 

w: ork for you. and clearing a path for 

the future for yourself. 

Marla Benson has conducted more 
than 800 keynotes and seminars in 48 

.\Tates and Canada and has authored 
.. Shoncuts to Creating & Maintaining 
01Rani;:ed Files & Records." lliit her 
at lrttp://K.ww.mar/abenson.coml. To 
get information about bringing Mar

la to speak at your next event, order 
her book, offer future topic sugges
tions, or just to let her know your De

Cluttering progress, contact her at 
Mar/a@ MarlaBenson.com. 

• Skilled h&" 'a IIIII 
servicle 

• Our.,... 1JL.IIIId ...... 
staliona 

CaD us..., .... Jlllll 
profeseiaMl ........ of 
your aecurily ...... 
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Metropolitan Water 
District Statement 
Regarding New Public 
Health Goal for Arsenic 
1-o//mnll~ rlu IIIII<' OOice of t.m·llvn
mcllfal flealrh Ha;arcl A I.H'.Hlll£'1/f \ 

WIII0/1/lcemcllf roclaY oj a IICII' puhlic 

hcalrh ~oaf fm anmi<, Jill T Hicke. 

wafer 1'\'11<'111 opcrariom lllllllllf.:crfor 

rhe \lcrropollfwl Harer Disrricr of 

Scmrlwm Calijim1ia. i.l.lll<'.l rhe jo/

lmnll~ \faf<·mcllf: 
"Tiu: sWic Ollie.: of Em ironm.:n

lal Health HatanJ A"cssment\ an
nounc.:mcnl 1'f ih public health goal 
of 4 [Kllb per mil ion for arsenic marb 
a milestone 111 California's multi-year 
proc.:" for sctlmg an enforceable 
sial.: drinkmg watc.:r swmJard. 

"\\ hde the L S. Em. iron mental 
Protection Agcnc) has lowered the 
IL'tleral .li'>Cnic sta.ndard from 50 parts 
per billion to I 0 parts per billion. ef
fc<.:tiH: JanuaJ) 2006. California has 
tradltionall) led the nation \\ ith 
stricter \\ ater 4ualit) standards. 

"The California Department of 
Health Ser\ ices is required to either 
accept the federal standard or use a 
lower value. CDHS is required b] 

state Jaw to set this standard by June 
30. 2004 with compliance monitoring 
to start b) JaJlUaJ) 2006. The current 
arsenic standard in Cali fornia is 50 
parts per b11lion. 

"As California's process evolves 
for evaluaung OEHHA\ public health 
goal w1th other scientific data and 
considerations. Metropoli tan looks 
forward to the opportunity to assess 
the potential impacts and promote the 
public's undcrsta.nding of the ultimate 

standard. 
"Mctropolita.n is in contact with iL<; 

26 mc.:mbcr public agencies to assess 
potential operational impacts created 
b) re\ I Se-d state .U>Cnic swmlanb. Se\
era! ) cars ago. !\lctwpolitan began 
modi!) mg Ib treatment pmo:,ses tore
mo\C more arsenic from 1ts sources of 
supply ,\sa result. arsemc IC\Cb haYe 
been reduced 111 Metropolitan\ treated 
\\iller. 

"Mctropnhtan contmucs to worl.. 
\\ nh its member agcnc1cs and ofli
ciab throughout the region Ill dili
gently appl) public health regula
lions. and ensure the drinl..ing water 
f1'r I g rmlhon Sou them Califom1ans 
ts protected by \\ atcr 4uahty stan
dards ba,cd on good science 1\ letro
polnan remams commiucd to ih miS
sion of delivering h1gh-quahty \\ater. 

"Recogniting the confusing 
range ol water qualil) pronounce
menh to the public. Metropolitan 
stand' b) the public\ right to not only 
know about the qualit) of their drink
ing water. hut also to understand the 
array of confusi ng acronyms related 
to today\ water quality standards." 

The M etropolito.11 l~ilter District 
of Southern Califomia is a cooper
ative of 26 cities a11d water age11cies 
servi11g nearly 18 millio11 people in 
six counties. The district imports 
water from the Cowrado River and 
Northern California to supplement 
hJcal supplies, and helps its members 
to de~·elop increased water conser
vation, recycling, storage and other 

resource-ma11ageme11t programs. 

bUSiriEtssEIQUrTIEal 
William J. Anthony . . ..... . .. williamj@busjournal.com 
Ingnd Anthony . .. .. .... . .... ingrid@busjoumal.com 
Mitch Huffman .... . .. .. ... mitchah@busjoumal.com 
Georgme Loveland ............. .iebj@busjoumal.com 
Web Site . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .... busjoumal.com 
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It's Good to Be King 
F\fracred jiom .\\m·,gr,lllg }inn 

Brilill<'" 5 Owmgeoll' and 0111-

'wndinr.: Bndr.:< 1 w Pmn·r Lp }imr 

811\"ill('\\"" 

In Chn1 ,\lcwlldcr 

l11c air nnplodetl with tenSion. He 

wnting to a long-tcnn viSion) ou \\Ill 
realize you need a team to help :,.ou 
get there ' 

"You're nght! Hut \\hc.:n 11 gets 
dO\~nto the.: daily cash tlO\\ and what 
needs to be done cveryda). I lose sight 
of that and gel side tracked." 

-.tared at me for a ••• ••••••••• 
"I·nc. we arc all 

bu\lcr than C\ cr. but 
we ha\ c to rem am 
focu,cd 'in. let's bc
gm h) clear!) dclin 
ing) our\ is IOn, )Our 
\a lues and your 
goal>." 

solid minute. I had 
just told this bril
liant business gc· 
mus thai he 1\iL' the 
b1ggcst problem in 
hiS compan:r. 1l1at 
was not an cas) 
thing to do. be-cause 
he \~as the one 1\ ho 
had retamcd me to 
help lnm impnn e 
staff morale. 

"What do you 
mc;Ul, I'm the prob
lem'?" he gmw led 

"Eric. your em-
ployees are frightened of you." 

"Fear i' good It keeps them on 

the1r toes." 
"Fear moti\'ation docs \~orJ..., Eric. 

But, not \Cf) well. It doesn't la'>l long 
and }OU have to contmually threaten 
and scare people into doing their jobs." 

"I don't do that!" Eric shouted. 
"Not dehberatclj, but there are 

some thmgs you do that cause fear." 
"Oh yeah' Like what?" 
"Like m1cro-m:U1aging." 
"Chris. my bus1ness i' not big 

enough to absorb costly miStakes. I 
have to make sure that everything is 

okay." 
"Eric. mtcro-managing limiLs your 

growth and makes your job boring. It 
also teaches people not to think." 

What I love most about the entre
preneurial spirit is the creative ability 
to problem-solve. Eric had that true 
entrepreneurial spirit. He immediately 
shifted his ego aside. 

"Okay, what needs 10 be done and 
what do I have to do'?'' 

"Great! First we must get a very 
clear vision of where you want to be 
w1th this bus mess in the next I 0 
years." 

· I kno\\ \\ here.: I "<Ull to be 1" 

"Ha\C you \\ril!cn 11 down?'' 
'No." 

"That's the \t;lrting JX>mt for )OU, 
Enc. When )OU commit yourself in 

"Okay ." 
"Once you have 

completed that. the 
next step \\Ill be to 
share it \\ ith your 
people" 

Transcending Lc\
cls of Gro\loth 
M.lllj busmess m~n

ers find thcmschcs in Eric's exact sit 
uation. In the carl) days of ant:\\ buSI
ness. the gro\~ th " phenomenal. the 
excitement and energy <m! almost be
yond contamment and people lo\c to 
support an organication that nudes 
enthusia\m and crcati\lly. 

Busmess growth. like human 
growth, has to be focused: It has to be 
directed toward an ultimate outcome. 
1l1e ultimate outcome for a person is 
adulthood. A person reaches true adult
hood by transccndmg various levels of 
growth ... mfancy. childhood. adoles
cence and finally adulthood. The ulti
mate outcomes for a bus mess arc the 
realization of its VISIOn. ongoing 
growth and profitability Businesses. 
like people. need to transcend their 
unique levels of growth. If these lev
els are not successfully managed. 
stunted growth wi ll result 111 failure. 

The entrepreneurial spirit is am<v

ing a11d chmismat1c, almost cvmlgeli
cal. However. there is a poml in the 
growth of a business when the smart 
entrepreneur will alter or maybe even 
rad!call) reinvent his or her style 
kno\\ mg that the soun.:c of JXl\\Cr "ill 
be to emJX>\~cr others 111 the compan) 
to carry forward the\ is inn This can 
be a VCf) dilllcuh thing, because busi
ness birth ts a wondcrfull) gratifying 

cmlfllllll'd on page 20 
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21st Century Warrior 
bv D.J ~fmas 

POW! I could hear the 
chokecherry sticks rip from my chest 
like firecrackers and watched the 
ropes allached to them fly away from 
me. My knees were weak but my 
spirit soared. I looked down to see 
blood JXmring down my chest, m} 
skirt, and onto the dusty ground .. . 

It was the summer of 1997 and I 
was on Pine Rrdgc Rcscrvauon in 
South Dakota going through my 
fourth year of the Lakota Sun Dance 
ceremony Sun Dance 1s done to 
show rc.'>pect and honor to White Bul~ 
falo Calf Maiden and her g1ft of the 
prayer p1pe. 1l1c piercing is done to 
show respect a11d honor lo mothers of 
the world for gomg through the pain 
of childbirth Sun Dance is also done 
to show thanksg1vmg for the thmgs in 
life we take for granted such as food, 
water. and fam1ly by going without 
them for four days. During this lime, 
Sun Dancers pray for everyone in the 
world except themselves. 

I could hear the pulse of the 
drum, the th1ck smell of sage m the 
air. I could feel the blistering heat on 
my skm, cactus needles m my feet, 
and hot dust in the back of my throat. 
My spiritual leader came to me, 
grabbed my sage bracelet and ran me 
around the ins1de of the arbor. For 
five years of my life, I had prepared 
and focused on this very moment. He 
didn't say "good job" or "congratula
tions." He simply said. "You are a 
warrior now." It wasn't a moment of 
pride in my life, but a moment of ex
treme humility. I felt about an inch 
tall. 

In the Sun Dance, I learned what 
the warrior path was truly about. It 
had nothing to do with what I had 
seen in movies, heard in music, or 
read in books. It wa~n't about being 
destructive, being the toughest person 
in the neighborhood, or any media
stained image. I realized in my mo
ments of terror, pain, and loneliness 
that this ceremony wasn' t about me 
but about the people I can serve in my 
life. The warrior concept is simply 
taking our own talent and ability and 
developing it so we can serve and de
fend others. The warriors' goal was 

to become an asset to the village they 
served. The warriors of the past like 
Pontiac, Craty Horse, Chief Joseph. 
and Osceola were wamors not only 
because of their exploits in battle. but 
because they served their people the 
best way they knew how and spent 
their lifetimes bu:ommg assets to their 
\ill age. Today, your "village" could 
be your family. community. country. 
clients. or any other group you serve. 
In the 21st ccntuf). Native people 
ha\e the same baltic~ to fight over 
resources. dignity. and to achieve suc
cess in whatner lom1 we choose. 
However. the tactics of the way we 
fight has changed dramatically. No 
longer do we train for combat wllh 
tomahawks and spears, but rnstcad 
with college degrees and computers. 
This IS cnucal since the baulcs of to
day are not waged in the forest or 
plains they are waged in the class
room. courtrooms, and boardrooms 
across America. P1cl.. up a newspaper, 
watch CNN, or talk to the people be
mg Impacted by decisions made by 
others for us. The 21st century war
rior does not forget who we arc or 
what we've been through. They are 
the ones who use that strength as fuel 
to light our village fires in the new 
millennium, learning new ways to en
able our people to thrive. 

Waniors are alive and well in Na
tive America 2003. They arc people 
like these, among so many others: 

Rick Williams, Oglala Lakota, 
the director of the American Indi
an College Fund, helpmg young 
Indian people get educated and 
leading by example. 
Claudia Yigil-Munoz, Jicarilla 
Apache, the first female president 
of the Jicarilla Apache Nation. 
working as hard as any man or 
woman on the planet to help im
prove the conditions of her peo
ple. 
Katherine Campbell, Winnebago, 
a teacher, role model, and Ph.D. 
student at Penn State who WaJlls 
to help improve education for 
Native people for the rest of her 
life. 
Lieutenant Commander John B. 

cnnrimll'd 1111 page 33 
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Major Safety Concerns 
Trouble Firefighters 

The San Bemardmo County Pro
tessional hrefightcr, remain wnccmed 
reganJing the public\ safety on the ma
JOr highways in the desert are<Ls of San 
Bemardino County. March 9th's bus 
cmsh only highlighte-d the \CfJ deficient 
co\erage of the high tmffic.: conidors of 
the 1-15. 1-40, 1-lwy. 3\15 and 5X. More 
than 60 [lL'I.>plc.: each ) ear die on the 1-15 
alone because of the lack of adequate 
cmsh and rescue services. 1l1cre are 
only two statJons between Barsto\1. and 
the Nevada state line and they arc 
stalled with low wage tcmpordl) exlr..t 
help firefighter, without bcncllts .... and 
felon prisoners. "The lirdlghtcrs can't 
gain years of cxpcncnc.: because of the 
low wage and tcmJX>r.uy nature of the 

JOb," states PreSident Darrel Cmnc. 
"They are forced lo move to other fire 
departmenLs ;md to provide lor their 
farrnlies. " There.: are no pammcdics 
available at any of the lire swtions either 

Addnionally. the stalling of mer 
18 stations throughout the desert and 
other areas allows for on!) two per
sonnel rcderal Ia\\ docs not allo\\ 
the~c teams of two to cntc.:r buildings 
on fire, except in extreme circum
stances. These firelighters are forced 
to watch buildings bum to the ground 
because they must light lire from the 
outs1de. they do not ha\c the team 
members to succeed and they mw.t 

COIIfill!ll'd Oil page 27 

Lo, The Rich Indians 
b.\ Joe L\'Om 

We've all seen the Holljwood 
stereotype. The cavalf) comes racing 
in, a un bugle IS blaring "Charge!" 
Flags are tlymg. Bloodthirsty <,avages 
are whooping and hollenng and terri
fying the mnoccnt settlers. Hollywood 
should be ashmned. 

Natl\'e Amencan peoples have 
been driven from fam1land and hunt
ing land and even from desert land that 
turned out to be rich in oil or uranium. 
It was only in the Ia\! half of the 20th 
century that tribal lawyers discovered 
that sovereign land was free of the 
gan1bling laws of the state surrounding 
them. Indian bingo and casinos have 
grov.n up on otherwise barren land and 
many tribal councils find themselves 
with coffers full of the white man's 
money. 

The irony grows from here. States 
like Califomia arc broke. Whether 
from bad accounting or loss of cash 
flow, many states of the union are cry
ing the blues and cutting back every
thing they can. So, who comes to the 
rescue? 

Not the cavalry. 
Tribal nations! 
A coalition of tribes from River

side and San Bernardino counties has 
offered to help out. As much as $8X 

million dollars has been earmarked 
!Tom the tribal account~. Most will be 
distributed locally. A Palm Desert st;1te 
senator has mtroduced legislation to 
handle the distribuuon, but it occurs to 
us that the tribes are quite capable of 
writing checks on their own. 

Further, the San Bernardino Sun 
says the effort is just not enough. 111cy 
figure that because we voted for Prop. 
5 and lA. the local tribes somehow 
owe us a lot more and they should 
cough it up. 

The Sun is wrong' We should get 
down on our knees and th<Ulk the local 
tribes for their generous help. No oth
er American minority, not the Blacks. 
the Irish or the Asians have been lied 
to and victimized by the U.S. govern
ment as much as the Native Americans 
have. 

Even so, after 500 years of mis
treatment they are still ready to stand 
up and bail us out for our own short
sighted budget folly. And while they 
are doing this. they arc funding their 
own health care programs and assist
ing other tribes who arc not "casino
rich." 

For too many years we have owed 
the tribes a very heartfelt apology. 
Now. as they pull out their cht.'Ckbooks, 
we also na:d to swallow our pride and 
say. "Thank You." 
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Achievement in Technical Ingenuity Awards 
Announces Inland Empire High-Tech Winners 

UCR CONNECT and IEtcch
SOLRCE. organi7cr~ of the Inland 
Fmp1re\ first Achievement 111 

Technological lngenUJt) (AT!) 
A\\ ards. recent!) announced the 
names of the ATI A\\ ards \\ inners at 
a luncheon for the high-tech busine\s 
communit}, \\hich \\as held at the 
Ri\·erside Con\ention Center. 

The companie;, winmng 2003 
AT! awards are: Prolacta B10Sc1cnce 
Inc. of Loma Lmda for the Concept 
categor). LifcPoint Inc. of Ontario 
for the Stan-Up categof), TurnKe) 
School;, of America of Temecula for 
the Ongoing cmegOI). and Nova 
R&D Inc. of Rl\erside for the Life-

time category. 
In the universit) categof). l\1ihri 

Ozkan. Ph.D. of the Lniversity of 
California at Ri\erside was 
pre;,ented an ATI A"ard. The a\\ard 
"as presented for achie\ emems in 
newly-engineered imagmg probes for 
detecuon of different t) pes of 'ingle 
nucleotide-polymorphism. whi..:h can 
be u~d to 1dentit) and map complex. 
common diseases ;,uch as high blood 
pre,,ure. d1abetes and heart disease. 

Brian Underhill, director of High 
Tech lmtlatives. !EtechSOL' RCE. 
said. "The Inland Empire can point 
with pride to the individuals. 
companies and educational 

institutions who were honored toda) 
\\ith the region\ first AT! Award,. 
They arc mal-.mg a significant 
contnbuuon to high technolog) and 
the regiOn's emerging technolog) 
empioyment ha.se 

Ed Stemagle. executive director, 
UCR CONNECT. commented, "It is 
clear that high tech ha' a b1g future 
in the Inland Empire based on the 
sponsonng companies that helped 
fund this competition and the many 
\·olunteers who worked to ensure Its 
success." Major sponsors were Fish 
and Richardson, Pillsbury Winthrop. 
Knobbe. Manen,. Olson & Bear, 

Swenson Advisors. Guidant, 

21st Century Computers Go to War 
by J. Allen Lemberxer 

Ten years ago }OU didn't have 
the computer you have today. 
Actuall). you probably didn't have 
the car you have toda). The same is 
true in the desert battle theater of the 
Middle East. 

A decade ago you ma} have run 
a black-and-white 'creen DOS 
computer with a 286 chip. Apple 
u~rs had MAC U's running system 6 
"1th about a meg-and-a-quarter hard 
drive. You may have had a cordless 
phone in the house. but it was big and 
bulky with a three-foot-long 
antenna. Your cell phone was either 
attached to the car or it was the size 
and weight of a brick. You may have 
had a clam shell shaped pocket 
organizer, but it did little more than 
save 10 phone numbers on top of its 
real job as a calculator. Pagers 
beeped--once for work, twice for 
home. 

Meanwhile, 0.1. Simpson was a 
hero for taking his Sunday morning 
NFL show to the Gulf to salute our 
troops. and Whitney Houston was 
everybody's sweetheart for her free 
concert to welcome the boys back 
home. 

Even so, people were already 
amazed to realize that they had more 

computer power m their digital watch 
than was U\ed by Apollo 13 on its 
dramatic JOumey home. Sull. the 
systems in use for Gulf War I. lO 
years ago, was recently described by 
the Wall Street Joumal as " ... down
right archa1c compared to the newer 
systems and closely integrated com
munications networks no" in place." 

Today. in the year 2003. technol
ogy has made bigger advances than 
you may realize. Computer games 
have advanced from "Pong" and 
"Space Invaders" to training aids for 
the L.S. Arm}. "Lopck" can find 
stolen cars and "On-Star" can actual
ly communicate with travelers in the 
field. The next generation of each is 
already in Army tanks. 

The ba~ic computer of today has 
gigabytes for hard drive memory and 
runs at much faster speeds than its 
predecessors. Cordless home phones 
are smaller than the old black 
ceramic ones and your cell phone is 
tiny enough to fit in your shirt pock
et. Not to mention, as we did here 
just recently, that cell phones today 
perforn1 many other functions besides 
making calls. One of those functions 
is the color camera that is attached to 
the phone to let people see what you 
see at a distance in "real" time. 

The military applications should 

be obvious. Tho\e little carnems can 
be attached to a helmet. Larger ver
sions are on surveillance plane' that 
allo" for real time sighting of targets 
in\tead of wruung a day or two for 
photos to be developed and analyzed 
as the Arnl) and Air Force did 10 
years ago. 

Not to menuon the fact that the 
old day-, of being cut off from the 
unit are over. Anyone with a cell 
phone can make contact with com
mand. And can it real!) be more than 
two years ago that this column 
described the drone surveillance 
planes that could fly over enemy ter
ritory without putting human life in 
jeopardy'? Such contemporary 
drones as the "Predator" and the 
''Global Hawk" can even be set for 
"ordnance dispersal." That means 
firing on the enemy. A "Predator" 
recently took out some al-Qaida 
members in Yemen. 

True, in Iraq we have announced 
that Cold War U-2s are flying over
head, but very little is being released 
about the "other" spy flights. Gee, 
could the announcements of U-2 
flighl~ be some sort of misdirection? 

Today\ Army runs on computer 
power that sits in the JOC (Joint Op
eration Center). JOC is the operative 
euphemism for "desert HQ." The 

CORE:!!. the Cit) of Riverside. 
UCR Center for Technical 
Development. O'Reil) Public 
Relation' and Administaff. 

The competition's a\\ards 
iuncheon anracred neariy .!UU 

attendees. including local. regional 
and state civic and industf) leaders. 
George Chamberlin, popular South
em Cahfomia busmess editor. served 
a.-. the ma..aer of ceremomes Model
ed after competitions m the Silicon 
Valley. S<m Diego and else\\ here, the 
ATI Awards celebrate the private
public partnership needed to fostera 
high-technology economy in the 
Inland Empire region. 

GPS. or Global Pos1t10mng S) stem 
satellites. wh1ch were m the1r 
mfanc) I 0 years ago. are nO\\ made 
by Magellan, a comp~my in L1 Vemc, 
as attachments for Palm Pilots and 
Compaq hand-helds. GPS today can 
even red1rect missiles 111 flight. Such 
technology has put an end to those 
old mO\ 1e scenes where the troop 
was tortured mto revealing army 
movements and locations. 

Just as multi-channel d1gital 
communication technolog) has 
given us five channels of HBO, it has 
also advanced lines of troop 
commumcation. Full color laptops 
and flat screen dual processor com
puters are as much a part of head
quarters as the old parchment maps 
were to General Grant. 

For most of the last half of the 
20th century we benefited from 
technological advances of WW II . 
The same will be said of the two Gulf 
wars. Smaller and more powerful is 
always better. Today, any average 
soldier can be monitored in the field 
like the astronauts in orbit. 

This war's scientific advances 
and practical field applications will 
be in your living room very soon. 
How do I know? It\ very simple. 
You didn't own a DVD 10 years ago' 

Barbara Bowers Joins Coldwell 

Barbara Bowen. has jomed the 
Temecula office of Coldwell Banker 
Associates Realty As a sales associ
ate, Bowers w1ll speciahLe in invest
ment properties. 

Banker Associates Realty 

"Wp ;ln')o rlt-:t\Pd In Wf"lrnrnp R;lr4 

bar.1 to our office." sa1d Vicl-.ie Hill 
branch manager of the Temecula of~ 
fice 'She has the extensive negouat
ing expenence. plus an impressive ed
ucauonal background. and ,he de
votes countless hours to sene the 
communit)." 

Bowers \\as recently with COM 

Group, Inc, a Temecula-ba~ed com
mercial brokerage. She ha' five years 
of experience 111 negotiating high-tech 
multi-million dollar contracts. "As a 
career highlight, I secured a key price 
on a contract resulting in a half mil
lion increase in profit margm." sa1d 
Bowers in a recent interv ie\\ 

A graduate of Califom1a State 
Polytechnic UmversJt). Pomona 
Bo\\ ers earned a bachelor of science 
degree in marketing m;magcrnent w1th 
a minor in joumalism/public relations. 
In addnion she earned a masters of 

Capitalizing on Your 
Strengths 
collluwed jmm page J 

\\Or!-.. More than 80 pen:cnt of the mil 
liona1res in \menca started \\Jth noth
ing. \lost people ha\e been broke, or 
nearly broke. se\eml times during their 
young-adult )Cars. But the ones \\ho 
eventuall) get ahead are those \\ ho do 
certain things in certain \\<1)\, and 
those actions set them ap;ut from the 
masses. Perhaps the mo't important 
thing the) do, consciou'l) or uncon
sciously. 1s to look at the1melves 
'trateg1cally. thinl-.mg about how they 
can better use themselves in the mar
ketplace. how they can best cap1talize 
on their strengths and abilities to in
crease their returns to themselves and 
their f<mlilics. 

Your most valuable financial <tsset 
is your abilit} to earn mone). Proper-
1) applied to the marketplace. 1t 's like 
a pump. By exploiting your caming 
ability, you can pump tens of thou
sands of dollars a year into your pock
et. All your knO\\Iedge. education. 
skills and experience contribute toward 
your earning ability -your ability to 
get resull~ for which someone will pay 
good lllOne). 

One of the greatest responsibilities 
in life is to identify. develop and main
tain an imporumt marketable skill. It is 
to become very good at doing some
thing for which there is a strong mar-

ket demand. In corpomte struteg). \\e 
call thl'> the de\elopmcnt of a "com· 
petltl\e adv.mtage:· For a compan). a 
wmpetiuvc ad\ <Ullage 1s detined as <Ul 
area of e\cellence in producing a prod 
uct or sef\·ice that gl\ c' the company 
a distinct edge over its competition. 

In capltalizmg on your strengths. 
as the prcs1dent of your own personal 
sen ices corporation. you also mu't 
haw a clear competime ad\antagc. 
You must do somethmg that makes 
you different fium and better th<m your 
competitors. Your abll1ty to idcntrfy 
and develop tillS competitive advan 
tage is the most important thing you 
do in the world of work. It's the key to 
mruntaining your earning abilit) and 
the foundation of your financial sue 
cess. Without it. you're simply a pawn 
in a rapidly chang1ng environment. 
But \\ith a distinct competitive advan
tage. ba~d on yow strengths and abil
ities. you can write your own ticket. 
You can take charge of your O\\ n life. 
You can al\\ays get a job. And the 
more distinct your compeutive advan
tage. the more money you can earn 
and the more places in which you can 
earn it. 

There are four keys to the strate
gic marketing of yourself and your 
sen· ices. These are applicable to huge 

business admuustration w1th empha
SIS in contr.lct management. 

The Riverside County Board of 
Superv·isors appointed Bowers to the 
LEAPS oversight committee to repre
sent the property of owners 111 La 
Cresta <md surrounding commumues 
on the Santa Rosa Plateau. regarding 
the 1\SUe of hydro-power plant cur
rent!) propmed by Elsmore Valle) 
.\1unic1pal Water District. She was ap
pomtcd as a lia1son to repre~nt the La 

Cresta Propert) 0\\ner's AssociatiOn 
\\lth the count) ofRI\Crside She also 

comp;uue' such as Genemll\lotors. to 
candidates running for election aild to 
mdi\1duals \\ho \\ant to accomplish 
the \cry most in the VCf) sho1test time. 

I. Specialization: No one ..:an be all 
thmgs to all people \ "jacl-. of-.111-
trades" also is a ··ma,ter of none:· 
Speciali;auon is the ke) Men and 
\\omen who arc 'uccessful ha\e a se
rie' of general skills, but they also 
have one or two areas where the) 
hm·e developed the ability to perf(Jrm 
111 an outstandmg manner. 

As you determine your area of 
spec1alilation, put your current job 
aside for the moment. and take the 
time to look deeply IIllo yourself r\n
al)/C yourself from evef)· point of 
viC\\. Ri~ above yourself. <md lool,: at 
your lifetime of activities and accom
plishments in determining what your 
area of specialization could be or 
should be. 

You might find that you are al
read) capitalizing on your strengths. 
and your current wort-. might be ideal
!) suited to your likes <md dislikes, to 
your temperament ru1d your personal
ity 1\evertheless, you owe it to your· 
self to be continually expanding the 
scope of your \1s1on and lool-.ing to
ward the future to 'ee where you 
might want to be going in the months 
and years ahead. Remember, the best 
way to predict the future is to create it. 
Therefore. your main job is to decide 
which of your talents you're gomg to 
exploit and develop to their highest 
and best possible use right no\\, 

serves on the government action com-
mittee. a JOint group representing the 
chambers of commerce for Temecula, 
Mumeta and Lake Elsinore Bower\ 
has been a resident of I a Cresta for 
the paM four years and 1s a member of 
the Lake Elsmore Rotary Club. She 
ma) be reached at the Temecula office 
of Coldwell Banker Associates Real-
t) at 27919 Jefferson A\ enue, tele
phone (909) 6 76-3878. ore· ma1l bar-
bara@'cold\\ellbanker.com. 

So. \\hat 1s )OUr area of excel
lence·> What are you especial!} good 
at right no"! If thmgs continue as the) 
are. \\hat are you likely to be good at 
in one or t\\ u ore\ en fi\ e y cars from 
now·> Is th1' a marketable sl-.111 "1th a 
gro\\ mg demand, or 1s your tield 
chang111g 111 such a \\ ay that ) ou arc 
going to ha\ e to change a.s \\ell it ) ou 
want to 1-.eep up "1th 1t'? Looking into 
the future. \\hat could be your area of 
excellence 1f you were to go to \\ork 
on }OUrself and your abilities'? What 
should be your area of e~cellence 1f 
you want to rise to the top of }OUr 
field, make an excellent li\ ing and 
take complete control of) our fin:ncial 
future·> 

In lookmg at ) our current and p~t 
experiences for an area of specializa
tion. one of the most important ques
tions to ask you~ If is. "What activi
ties have been most responsible for my 
success in hfe to date'?" Hm\ did vou 
get from "here you \\ere to "here ;\lU 
are toda)? What talents and abilities 
'eemed to come easily to you·> What 
thmgs do you do well that ~em to be 
difficult for most other people'> What 
things do you most er~oy doing? W'hat 
thmgs do you lind mo\t intrinsically 
motivming? What things make vou 
happ) \\hen you are doing them·>-

As you capitalize on vour 
strengths. your level of interest: ex
citement and enthusiasm about the 
particular job or acti\ity 1s a ke) fac
tor. You'll ah,ays do best and make 
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When startmg a successful busi

ness venture or launchmg a new prod

uct. most entrepreneurs or business 

owners conduct some type of market

ing re.-.carch to dctennme the ex.tent of 

their prosJX>cUvc customer base. And 

when getting the wonl out to that cus-

tomer base, man} entrepreneurs ma} 

tum to the media to help generate a 

buzz for them. However. as detailed a'> 

their marketing research mtght have 

been. very fey, business owners are a'> 

meticulous at determining their proper 

"medta market" -that is, all those 

media outlet-. whose editorial proftles 

are a match to a product/business pro

file and would be appropriate for gen

erating media exposure and publiciry. 
One of my fa,·orite things to do is 

educate Ill} clients about !herr 'media 

market... Consider this. in ~orth 

America there arc more than 75.000 
media outlets and almost 1.000.000 
reporters, editors and producers m the 

entire m<:<.ha market. Howe' cr. on!) a 

small percentage of those ma) be ap

propriate and apphcable to )Our busi

ncss/pnxluct. 
But which ones'? Unfortunately, 

too man) well-intentioned entrepre

neurs arc either uninfonned or misin

fomled regarding what it takes to at

tract media attention for their busi

ness. I recent!} surveyed 100 business 

oY. ners and entrepreneurs who con

tacted my business about a publici

ty/media exposure can1paign. Here's 

'What I found: 

II 'k - "Are Admittedly Media 

Market Clueless" 

19o/c - "Have Unrealistic Media 

Market Perceptions" 

29% - "Think Local and Large 

Media Are the ONLY Media" 

4 I% - "Have a Good Grasp on 

Their Potential Media Market and 

IL'> Bencfib" 

Here are the descriptions of these 

categories and the lessons I tr} to teach 

those who fall into each category: 

11 q,. -"Are Admittedly Media !\-1ar

ket Clueles-s" 
These arc the busmess owners 

who know thetr product and market 

inside and out, Bt..rr they have never 

The Lesson: For these types of 

busmess owners I recommend ask

ing for help from a smaller PR 

agency or pubhcit} specialist who is 

'~LIIIng to "hand-hold' to get the 

client educated. Research to find one 

who doesn't mind spendmg the time 

to educate you about \>hat should be 

included m your specific media mar

ket and the pitch. Make sure the 

agenC) or publicist understands the 

product/ busmess as well as you do 

and can in turn educate you about 

your media market one that will 

be able to benefit your busines-. for 

years to come. 

I9o/c - "Have Unrealistic :\ledia 

Perccptiort~" 

These are the business o"' ners 

Y.ho are CO"<VI:-.;CED that EVERY 

ney,,paper consumer interest maga

nnc and TV shoY. \~Ill run a feature 

on their nc\\ produch ''hen the) 

launch a pubii<.:ll) can1paign. 

The Lesson: No product or 

bus mess, no maner how btg or great 

can be assured media ..:overage Ill 

ever} outlet in a media market. But 

you can get covemge in a good num

ber of them given the right media 

tending. Every media pitch will be 

wetghed against the med1a outlet's 

editorial lead-time, its available edi

torial space. and availability of an 

editorial staff ml.!mber to cover your 

pitch. 

It is totally up to the discretion of 

each media outlet a~ to whether your 

pitch makes 11 to the pages or on air. It 
can be an uphill battle if you target the 

wrong media with the wrong mes

sage. But you can greatly increase the 

chance~ gencmting those media place

ments with a little expertise and me

dia market know-hoY. . 

29% - "Think Local and Large 

.'Vfedia Are the O:'liLY Media" 

These are the ones Y.ho think of 

thetr media market Ill two simple 

terms: LOCAL and LARGE. 

media outlet. 

The Lesson: The reality 1s local 

and large are mdecd part of your me

d.ia market, but not the only ones. The 

best medta market opportunities may 

well be the dozens of other smaller 

scale papers, magazines, newsletters 

or TV/radio/cable shows that may 

generate more customer interest and 

sales than a placement 111 the big me

dia might. Because of a lack of media 

market knowledge. man} business 

owners don't even know these small

er. more targeted media outlets ex.ist. 

This is Y.here aPR agenq or public

it) specialist can be integral 111 your 

publicity campaign. They knoY. the 

media market very well and will be 

able to find those media members 

who will be the best for geneml.!ng ed

itorial features on your business or 

product. They also have great media 

contacts that can turn one feature into 

a syndicated story that runs in multi

ple media outlets nationwide 

41% - "Have a Good Grasp on 

Their Potential Media Market and 

Its Benefits" 

These are media-savvy entrepre

neurs and business owners who are 

realtstic and knowledgeable about 

how the media can benefit thetr busi

ness. They know that they have to 

narrowcast thetr media pitch to a se

lect segment of the media in order to 

-- - - ----

The Lesson: Don't let a PR 

agency or publiclly spcctalist tell you 

they will send your pitch to 20,000, 
30,000 or 50,000 med1a outlets. The 

reality is, of the 8,000 dally and 

weekly newspapers, II ,000 maga 

zincs and newsletters, 15.000 ra

dio/TV/cable statiOns and 7,000 In 

temet news sttcs m North Amenca, 

only about 25% of those accept press 

releases from outside their geo

graphic area. They cover only LO

CAL issues, businesses and product'>, 

and it is a waste of time to target 

them. 
The key is researchmg to discov

er which media outlets will be recep

tive to your pitch and knowmg how to 

parlay those media contacts 1nto pos

Itive consumer mtcrest features that 

will educate and entice customers 

about your product or business. 

Just like marketing to find the 

right customers. one should be equal

!} diligent about finding <md pitching 

the right media market. Bottom line 

- Y.hether you have a gcncml inter

est product that has widespread con

sumer appeal or a trade specific bus1 

ness wtth a very narrow customer 

base, knowing your appropriate me

dia market can mean the difference 

between product/business publicity or 

product/business obscurity. 

Todd Brabender is the president 
of Spreali The News Public Rela
tions, Inc. His business .1pecwli:es 

in generating media exposure aflli 
publicirv for mno1·arive products, 

businesses, experts and mventions. 

hltp:/lwww.sprealithenewspr:com 
todci@spreadthenew.lpr.com 

(785) 842-8909 
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TheiAPMO 
Group Moves 
Forward ... 

colllinttedfmm pa~e I 

jurisdicuons in the L .S. v 1a the ments 

of lls codes It ha-. also built a world

\~ ide network of nauons Interested in 

advancing the C\xlc-.. In addition, lAP

MO\ -.ubsithancs, IAPMO Research 

& Te-.ung. Inc . an mtemauonal ccrtt

llcation agcnc). anti IAPMO Testing 

& Sen ICes. l I C. a nne stop testing 

sen ICC for the plumbing industf}. 

have both d) nam1call) exp;mdcd their 
clientele O\ er the last fc\\ )Cars. 

In the search lor a nC\\ lncation. 

the Inland Empire hcLame a scnous 

Cllntender carl) on in the dccision

makmg process. "Our bo<u·d of tlirec 

tors commissioned a real estate mar

J..ct analy-.is to he pcrfnnned 111 orde1 

to determine the be-.t ,u·ca m Southem 

Caldtlmla to loLate our headquarters," 

President C'tnn1nier e'l.plamed. "Th1-. 

-.tud) rcH:alcd the Inland Empire to 

be our be-.t cho1cc. The proximity to 

Ontano lmcrnauonal Airport com

bined "'ith the price of real estate and 

the a' ailabiiit} of -.cr\ice' and facih

ties cominccd the board that this was 

the area The IAPMO Group should 
choo-.c for its new home," 

Although the sclccuon of \a cant 

buildmgs in the area seemed gener

ou-., ll -.ulltook rough!} five month-. 

to fmu the right location President 

Courtn1cr and senior management. 

who had taken on the job of locating 

the right site. diSCll\'ered that finding 

a location that would meet the org<mi

/ation's many needs \~a-. not as sim

ple as anllcipatcd. 1l1c Ideal building 

\\ ould ha\ c to be designed ;md mned 

ftlr muluple use-.. mcludmg office. lab. 

and \\ ;u·chnusc acti' Hie-.. Lucki!), the 

team found a pmmi-.ing locauon not 

long after ncgouauons on an earlier 

opuon had come to a halt. And. as 

-.uch things ah~ays seem to pan out, 

there wa-. a good side and a bad side 

to the lind. 

First, the good news: the building 

was in tine condition and large enough 

to accomm<xlatc aJ I the pl<ms made for 

it. Most importmlll). its toning allowed 

for o!Tice. Y.<rrchousc. <md lab work to 

take place In addiuon. the site. lixcd a-. 

it W<ls 111 the heart of the lnl;md Empire. 

stood comfortabl) close to the Ontario 

lntcmauonal Airpon, the rc\<Ullped m1d 

n.'Con-.tructL'll U1.1\ d center of thc lnhmd 

L:mpin: Plcnt\ of hotels and restau

rants clusten:tl near the .1irport, a ne

cc:ssil) to the man) member-. \\ ho 

trJvelto headquarters to anend meet
ing-. and functions. 

Just <L'> nnponantl), local govern

ment showed a coopcrauvc s1de as 

requirement-. Ill\ olved. ' 

Yo.!t, along w llh the gllotl, there 

\\as, inc:\ Ilabl), sllmC had ne\\\ as 

\~ell The greatest di-.ad\<Uitage to The 

IAPMO Group cemc:rcd on the build

mg's layout: it contained JUSt 'i,OOO 
square feet of office space. only a 

Ken Wijam. dtrector C!{ IAPMO Testing and Senices. nplwns 
the wlor fa.ltne.\S te.\1 ji1r plasttc panels used h1 the Ia h. 

Photo hy Chris Rhodes 

plans began to take shape "One ex

ample of the Cit) of Ontario\ willing

nes-. to work \\ llh us." said Execuli\e 

Dirc<.:tor Ru'' Ch<UlC). "had to do w1d1 

our intenuon of maintainmg ada) care 

quarter of the amount nece-.s<try. The 

rest. about 90 percent of the building. 

wm, composed of \\<rrchousc space

htgh ceilings. \\ails m1d plcnt) of noor 

space, but \ef} hnlc 111 between. With 

l.ah Tech lJm·icl Williams checks the swtng spout te.\1 machlltc'. 
The machtnc• te11s each faucet spout 50.000 rimes. 

Photo hy Je)J 0111; 

center in the building l(>r our cmp!O)· 

ee-.· childn:n. Gi,cn d1e 1\x:auon of the 

site. ll \\as a slightly unusual request. 

but the ell} 1\as \CI) opcn-nundcd. 

Stall members at City Hall ha\ c been 

qtnck to as-.1st us 111 understandmg the 

a lah to run. rescarch office-. to set up 

and plclll) of admini-.tralt\e stall \\hO 

needed places to work. maJor rem>\ a

tmns kx11ned. 

Despite the challenges 111\ohcd. 

the board of directors apprm .:tl the 
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chotec. From that pomt llll. kt:) C\ents 

linked togethl.!r smllothl). Ncgotia

uon-. \\ere speedil) completed. After 

mterne\\ mg a number of archilectur

al firms. Stc\e Steams, a high!) com

petent archllcct "'ith WLC Archllects 

in Rancho Cu..:an1onga, Y.as retained. 

Jw.t as \Hal to the pn>Ject, a first-mtc 

general contractor "'a' '>l!lc<.:,ed. Pa 
cific Design Direcllons. Inc., of Ana 

heim Hills. Renovations commenced 

An impossible 11111e line had heen 

drafted: walk-thn>ugh in ft>ur month'>. 

The impossible happened . Four 

month-. later Pn::s1dcnt C'ourtmer and 

Vice President Chri-, )ala;;u, hoth 

h1ghl:r experienced buddm!' inspcc 

tor'>. conducted the \\,Jlk-thn>u!!h 

themsehcs. ''We \\ere delighted h) 

the lirst-rate quality ot the \\ orJ.. pn>· 

duccd b) all tho-.e 1mohed mthe ren-

0\ations," sa1d Courtnier 

Less than t\Hl \\Cek-. after the 

'' alk-through. the mm e I\ ,Js com
plete With space to \\ 01-J.., plu-, the 

newest computer, sccurit). and phone 

system equipment a\ ailablc today. 

staff members Immersed thcm-.eh cs 

in the1r work. During the dedication. 

the) expressed their pleased surpnse 

O\·er the gams in their O\~ n efliciency. 

due primarily to the larger faciliues 

and better equipment. 

At the dedication ceremon). 

Courtnier extolled the benefits of the 

newly reno\ated sllc of The IAPMO 

Group's World Headquartc.::rs. Along 

\>ith iL'> prime locauon. the facilit} of

fers 48.000 squan:: feet of working 

space. now di\ided into administra

uve. labomtof}. and l>m·ehousc area-.. 

"\\e arc espctiall) proud of the Ron 

Ridenour Training Center, wh1ch ''ill 

enable us to host a 'aricty of educa

tion. training and in-.pcctor certifica

tion programs on site." Counnicr 
added. 

Turning to the organilallon 's 

plans for the futurc, l'nitcd A"oua

tmn General Prc-.Ident Martin 1\lad 

daloni spoke· "Through thc <.:urrcnt 

leadership of President Courtn1er, thc 

IAPMO Board of Directors and the 

support of staff. the future for The 

IAPMO Group looks C.::'-pcciall) 

bnght. This ne1~ facilit} ''ill altord 

them with the opportumty to continue 

their mission in protcctmg the health 

and ,afcry of s<JCLety through sound 

plumbing and mechamc,ll systems. 

The UA Y.IIl continue to stand side by 

s1de w 1th The lt\P:'-10 Gwup <ls 11 ;md 

its industf) partners "'ork to make the 
world a ,afer placc •· 
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FACES IN BUSINESS 

Givenchy 
Resort 
Names Spa 
Director 

Ur.ula Longo has returned as the 
dire<:Lllr of the Gnench) Spa at the 
Gl\ench) Reson in Palm Springs. 
She v. as pre\ iousl) \\ ith the reson 
\\hen it v. as under the l\\\ ner.hip of 
!\.1en Grillin. A rn;~Ont) of the mas
sage therapists, .1estheticians and sup
pon staff per.onnel ha' e returned a.s 
\\ell 

I .un so happ) to ha\ e the oppor
tunit) to be bad. in such a lo\el) set
tmg," explamed Ur.ula ... And, be

cause e\ ef)one here has already had 
the ad\ ,mtage of the specialized train
ing requ1red b) Gi\ench). we \\ere 
ablt: Ill re-open easil) and are enjo)
ing seemg our familiar guests and 
clients." 

' Unula L..om:o. Spa Drrecror 

Born .md raised in s,, !tier! and. 
Ursula has a background ''hich m
cludes \\llfkmg 111 the med1cal and 
ps)chotherap) fields. 

The 22.<Xl0-sq.-ft. Gl\ench) Spa 
in Palm Spnngs is the only spa of tts 
kind m Amenca and otTer. specialiLL>d 
treatments'' 1th Gl\ench) products. 
TI1e Gl\em:hy Spa is open st:\cn days 
a v.eel,. from X a.m. until R p.m. More 
inforn1ation and appointments are 
a\wlahle b) calling 760.321.4606. 

RC Photography and Associates 
Professional Award Winning Photography 

Full Sen tce Photographic Srudio & Beway Salon! 

Studio Services 
Corporate Events, Commerctal Work. Weddings, Award Banquets, 

Company Parties, Reunions. Spectal Occastons, Family Ponraits, 

Photographtc Restorations, Portraits 

Salon Services 
Complete Makeovers, Hair Styling, Bridal Packages, Nails/Pedicures, 

Complete Facials 

8560 Vineyard Avenue, Ste. 508 
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730 

(909) 989-1165 Fax (909) 989-2391 
Nationwide: 1-888-477-7127 

Web site: www.rophotography.com 

Call for information--By appointment only! 

Woman Pioneer in the 
World of Finance 
Celebrates Her 25th 
Anniversary at Riverside's 
Famed Mission Inn 

She f) I Sandhagcn. '>Ccond vice 
pn:Sidentlimc,tments .md financial 
con,ultant for the Claremont branch 
of Snuth Barney. b rare 111 the \\Orld 
of brokerage .. a woman '' llh 25 
)Cars expc~cno: in the husmess. She 
ha'> been \\ 11h the .. ame firm. Smith 
Bwncy or us predcces..or., for her en
tire career ami represents W1 interest
mg -,ucce'>' story She may have, in 

fact. been the first woman ever al
Iov.ed on the floor of the 1\c\\ York 
Stcx:l,. Exchange during tr.Jdmg hours. 

In order to celebmte 'ihef) I\ 25th 
)Car 111 the business, 5mllh Barney 
Wld se,eral associated firms archon 
onng her at a luncheon on April S, 

2003 at the reno\\ ned M1ssmn Inn 111 

Rl\·crslde. 

Capitalizing on Your Strengths 
comimred }rom page 9 

the most money m a lit:ld that you re
all) cnjo). It \\Ill he an area that )OU 

lil,.e to thin!,. about and talk about and 
read about and lewn about. Succ.:ssful 
peoph: Ill\ e \\hat the) do. and they 
can hard!) \\all to get to it each da) 
Domg thc1r work makes them happ), 
and the happ1er tho.:) arc, the more en
thusi;tsticall) the) do it. and the better 
the) do 1t ;ts well. 

2. Differentiation: You must decide 
11.hat you're going to do to be not 
onl) d1ffcrent, hut abo better than 
\OUr competitors in the field. Re
;,ember, )OU ha1c to bc good in onl) 
one spec1fic area to mo' e ahead of 
the pack. And you must dec1de what 
that area should he. 

3. Segmentation: You haYe to look 
at the marketplace and determine 
where you can best applj yourself. 
with your unique talent'> and abilities. 
to give yourself the highest possible 
return on energy expended. What 
customers. companies. or markets 
can best utilize your special talent'> 
W1d offer you the mo'>t in tenns of fi
nancial rewards and future opponu
nities'? 

4. Concentration: Once )OU ha\e 
dec1dcd the area in wh1ch )OU .1re go
ing to spccialw:, hm\ you are going 
to differentiate yoursell, and v.here 
111 the marl,.etplace you can best ap
pl) your strengths, ) our final JOb IS 

to concentrate .111 of ) our cnerg) on 
becommg cxcelh:nt there The mar
ketplace pays cxtraordinaf) re\\ards 
only for extraordinaf)' performance. 

In the final analysis. cn:rythmg 
that you have done up to no\\ 1s sim
ply the gwundw\>r"- for lx:cmmng out 
standing in ) our chosen field \\'hen 
you become 'ef) g<xld at doing \\hat 
people need. )OU begin mo' mg raprd-
1) into the top ranks of" orking pco 
pie evef) where. 

Bria11 Tracy is legendary i11 sale.\ ad

dressmg more rlum 250,(XXJ men and 

women each rear 011 the .1ulyeC1.1 oj 

management, .leaden/up. and sa!t•s ef

feclil'e/less. He Ira.\· produced more 

rhan 300 audio!vid£•o pmgrams and 

has wrinen 26 hooks, includrng his 

just-released book..\ "Crl'Ote hmr Own 

Future" and "VictorY." He can be 

reached at (858) 481-2977 or 

ll>lwbnantralycom. 

Subscribe Novv! Call Today 
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by Barbara Hl'llrphi/1 

If you're laymg the groundwork 
for a homt:-b<t\l.!d busmess or telecom
muung plan, take ume to choose a spot 
in your home where you'll CllJOY work
ing, day 111 and day out. The basement 
that at fiN st.'Cms like the 1deal solution 
because of its privacy, could become 
depressing 1f it\ too dark w1d dwnp. 
With the advent of fmnily rooms. more 
people arc turning under-used spaces 
such a.s li\ing rooms and formal dining 
rooms 1nto practical, pleasant offices. 
Be cenam the space worl,.s for you. a.s 
well a-, for the other member, of your 
household. Confimng your office to a 
well-defined area separate from the 
family's livmg '>pace is esscnual. It's 
unportant that you and the rest of the 
fmnily be able to tell when you leave 

Simplify, Simplify 
the office. 

As you ma!-.e your selection. also 
keep m mmd the requirements of your 
busmess. Do clients need to come see 
you in your office, or would meeting 
them at a nearby coffee shop work 
JUSt as well while also prov1ding an 
excuse for you to get out'' Do you 
need space for inventory near your 
work area, or can you do the bulk of 
the work in your favonte place and 
use a less de'>irable p<U1 of the house 
for storage'1 

Having the right furniture ma!-.es 
your JOb much eas1er Stan With a 
desk or tabletop that pro\ ides plenty 
of '>pace for your daily activ111es If 
you'll be dealing with paper, make 
sure your desk has at least one file 
drawer If 1t doesn't, set up a portable 
file box close by your desk. 

Your chwr will be the foundation 
for a comfonable workday, so it 
makes sen'>e to splurge and get the 
best one you can afford. Its backrest 
should arch forward to suppon the 
natural S-curve of your spine, reliev
ing pressure on your lower back 

Your 15 most important minutes 
At the end of each day when 

prOJecLs are left hanging a\ you fimsh 
up- tal,.e 15 mmutes to list the most 
imponant thmgs to do the next day
calls to return, meeting'> to attend, proj
ects to complete. This will keep details 
from falling through the crach and 
make the next day more productive. 

Lead the simple life 
Every day you have more oppor

tunities than the day before, and you 
don't want to m1ss any of them. A 

hectic work !Jfe. a busy family hfe. 
and an active lei'>ure hfe mean there 
are more demands on your time and 
energy than ever before 

Simplifymg your hfe often means 
changing linle things m loL~ of area\. 
You'll discover ways you can s1mplify 
everythmg from getting to won.: on time 
in the mom1ng to getung a better JOb. 

Barbara Hemphill is the author of 

Kiplinger's "7lmrm'i the Paper Tiger" 

senes and "Simplify Ycmr ~~brkday." 

Her compw1); located 111 Ralerglr, .VC. 
pro1·ides rrammg and conndiing \en·

ices 10 help indiridua/.1and mgam:a

tions increa.\e produc!ll'll\' through 

impr01·ed injormatw11 nullurgemellt. 

She ca11 be reached at l:iO(J . .J27-0237 
or at wwH.thepapertrgacom and 

lnl11.helnplrr/lwrdassocrares.cmn. 

Cal Poly Pomona President Bob H. Suzuki Speaks 
on His Retirement, the Past and the Future 
comrnued from page I 

on, He v.as Instrumental in "shaping 
values" at Cal Poly Wld throughout the 
local community and the cit) of 
Pomona. 

Sutuk1 always insisted on every
one getting a fa1r shake and taught that 
no group had the nght to pmileges <md 
oppununnies that were denied to an
other. for <UlY re;tson. Everyone has the 
right to be heard, louk to the future 
v.ith hope m1d allorded the respect w1d 
encoumgcment they deserve, he insist
ed ... No institution. especially 111 Cali
fornia, can achieve excellence without 
di,ersifymg its faculty, '>tafT and stu
dent body, a.s well a.s its academic pro
grmns." he recently stated. 

One m1ght wonder where the pres
Ident's high 1deals ongmated and also 
the courage to stw1d firn1 in the face of 
crises during h1s 12-year tenure. 

The w1swer lies. to a large part, in 
the past, when a little Japanese boy 
lived with his parenls and three siblings 
in the wilderness of central Oregon. 
"(My childhood) was quite different 
than the average per.on 111 this coun
try." he commented. There were no 
mads Wld the fwnily spoke only Japan-

esc, Su.tuki \ father was a section fore
man on the railroad and life was hard. 

But, 11 was gmng to get even hanJ
er. World War n broke out Wld Lhe fam-

membered. 
When the family was released 

from the camp, they relocated to 
Spokane where his father found work 

BobSu::.uki 

ily was sent to an internment camp 
near Twin Falls, Idaho. The little boy 
was only five years old. "I nearly 
flunked fiN and second grades. be
cause I spo!,.e so little English," he re-

as a tenant farmer. He had never 
farmed before, but the opinion of the 
day was that Japanese all knev. how to 
farm. The soil was fine for apples, but 
not for Yegetables, and eventually. he 

per.evered and grew vegetables on hi'> 
own land, wh1ch was much better '>Uil
ed for a vegetable bus mess. Fonuncs 
began improving for the famll) that 
had suffered so much 

Those days, Su7ul,.1 sa~<i gave him 
strength and purpose. "After '>un·iving 
the can1p experience and overt dis
crimmauon a.ftcm ard. I developed an 
intemal strength that moti' atcd me to
ward ci' II right'> and shaped me a-. a 
per.on. As the old saymg goes. 'If it 
doesn't k.ill you. it mal,.es you 
stronger. 

A woman v.ho had lived through 
the same turbulent times told hun that 
the experience was so tr.lumatic that 
she and many other. felt like victim' of 
rape whose nghts had been so outra 
geously violated that the resulung sug
ma made them feel like the snuauon 
had somehow been the1r fault-they 
must have done something wrong! It 
took a lot of time for the healing to be
gin for many. so victimi1ed. 

Suzuki's outlook on life w;ts de
fined as a result of treatment most 
Americans would find hard to under
Stwld. much less tolemte. Hov.ever. a 

contilllll'd 011 page 26 
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Russia Redox 
contmucd from page I 

fonnauon from a commuru't dictator
ship mto a capnah 1 d~mo<."r..C) It 
abo de pened our sense that tht' 
ttansfom1a1ton ts far !rom complete 
~to ~0\1 's ghuenng nc\\ h<•tch. 
restaurant- and hops 'aunt a gro11 mg 
~osmopollltnl'm and ane,t to the 
~ountr) 's strong ~nllll11l11C gW\\ th. 
But the wlaule ChL"Chen 'lluauon and 
recent h<htuge cns1s pn1\ 1de a 'harp 
rcnunder that \to' 011 ., not Ru"1a. 
Ru"1a occup1es a ,a,tlandma,, ,pan. 
mng cJe,cn tunc zone' and man) d1 
, crsc regl()ns and ethmc group' It 
fa..:e tremendous challenges ahead 
To mamt:un tn\L-..tor;' L'IIITL"llt (Xhllt\e 
-cnumcnt and the n."'Ccnt gro11 th. Rus· 
qa mu't tmplementlhflkult hut cnU· 
cal rctorm' toll' 01erextended puhhc 
seL"tor, 11eak hankmg ')'tem and 
crumhhng mfra.,tru..:ture 

Ten Years of Uneven Prowess 
Although Ru"1a's progre" to· 

11ard c.tpltah'm and demlXrJC) ha' 
bL-cn suh~tanual o\er the hl\t decade, 
the path has been neither hnear nor 
mooth. The fiN (Xht-Communist 

go1emment (under Bori' YeiNn) Ill· 
hented an ullJIUtlgatL-d economic dis
a,ter follo11 mg de~adcs o! stagnant 
gnmth and the f:uled e:w;pcriment of a 
1ast planned eamom). Runawa) in· 
flation and food hortages quick!) en· 
ued. YeJt,in pres1ded o1er a period 

of enonnous uphca\ al. characteri1ed 
b1 constant tumO\er 111 hi- cahinet. 
H1s adnumstrauon upp.n1ed eco
nomic relonn hut 11 as accu'>t.--d of gi~
mg awa) many of Rtl•;sm's pmducti1c 
nssets to se\ en key busmesses groups 
m return for pohucal support In 
199 , Ru s1a de1alued the rouble and 
defaulted on 11 domestic debt. lead
mg to a severe econonuc cri,IS. 

Important \lomenb in Russia's 

Transfonnation 
\\ ntten off in 1998 as a faded na· 

uon doomed to permanent economic 
dcchne. Russ1a has smcc engineered 
an lffipressl\e turnaround. The coun
tr) ha' managed to ach1e1c mea,ura
ble poht1cal and macroecononuc sta

btlny under Pre 1dent Vladim1r Puun, 
elected m 2000 For the first ume 
s1nce the fall of commumsm, Rus ta 
enJOY~ a gro~~< mg economy, a bal
anced budget, a trade surplu . stable 
debt dy namtcs and a reduction m cap
t tal flight 

Rm sta t.c.:ome< one of 15 mdeJX'ndenJ former So1 Jet 
repubhcs Bon' Ycn'm ekctL'll Russ1.1', lirst pres dent 

)dtsm go,cmment launches rddtwl market onentcd 
n:fnml' Largt:-'<'alc pn\JIIZ.:!IIOIIIransl<fS 70 <>f 
mdu,tnal cntcrpn'c' 1<1 pn,alc o\\IICrsh!p. 

Ru"1,1 croiCk' do\\11 on n.1'uhhL <>I ('hechn)ll .tiler scpardll'h 

n!Je<.'l a po\\L'r·'h.mng tn:al) 111 fa\llr nfsccc 'tOI1. 

)c)JSm's n.-e~' financed l.ugel) b) ohgardts (hu me" 

l)COOn') 

Rouhle (L'Um:nc)) under mienS<.' pre,sun: utter unacks ''" 
A't:lll cum."llCic"- and Ru"t:lll gu' L'ltlml.'lll corrupll<m 'iL<mdah 

Rus.sta de' aluc:' roubk. default' on donlL"tH: debt and 
c:tpllal c·ontrols. ('ahmct Jt,m•s.;c<.L puhttL.tltunno•l cn,uc' 

Vladmur Puun (Ycltsm ·, dc,tgnatL'll hctr) ck"<:tcd pn:,Jdcm 

\1aj<lf L'CUnllOltC mdJC,tlllfS implll\C dr.unaULall), 3JdCd h) 
JXlhUcal stahihty, L'<.'onomtc retom1 .md htgh 01! pncc' 

Russian Economy: A Bullish Big 
Picture 

Q, er the pa.'t four years. Russia 
ha.' hecn the top perfom1er m emerg
mg markets SO\ ereign deht as m· 
\e,tors ha'e noted the ke) economic 
impm\cnlCIIts. The counii) h;ts made 
impres,I\C lis<;,t( progress, and 2003 
11111 be the fourth year of O\erall 
hudget surplu . Strong economtc 
gnm th and liscal refonn,, particular
ly on the n!\enue side, ha' e under
pmned suhst,mllal fiscal .tdjustment. 
Rus,t.t Implemented a 1.3 percent flat 
mcome tax rate m 2<Xl0, unprO\ ing 

-26% (deficit) 

100% 

N/A 
.... 

f·ore1gn exchange ' 
rcscnes CS$ 0 6 bllhon 

"ollecuon figureo; 
Capnal fhght ha! slowed lgmfi

cantl). do11n SO percent from last 
year The go\emment IS committed 
to 1mpro\ mg tt'i debt/GOP levels and 

' ' ' ' ' ' t 
' ' . 

ha' bt:cn successful in th liah1lit} 
management efforts. through huymg 
ba..:k deht and smlx>thmg th future 
deht sen J.:c obligations. In fact, b) 
the end l•l th.- y.:ar Russia\ total puh
hc '<CL1or deht/GDP ratio 11111 heap 
pro:-.1mately -lO percent, lo11er than 
that of countnes 11 lxhC so\ ereign debt 
recci\es 1mestment gr.tde ratmg~. 

such a.' Poland 14R percent) and Hun 
gar) (53 percent). Russ1a', d.:bt/GDP 
le' els arc: cxpe..:ted to keep trending 
dO\\ n11ard and should bt: alxJUt .>4 
perc.:nt h) the end ot 2003. 

-5% (defic1tl 

84% . 
r 

79o/c 40% 
' T 

USS 12.5 b1lhon ! l!S$ 44 0 b1lhon 

Ru.'"ia\ \ulnerdbilitie. 
Russ1a has ach1eved pohucal and 

rnal'I'OCCOnOmlc tab1ht) 11 1th support 
from a ne11 prestdent and htgh ml 
pnces Changes to enher of these 
rcalnts represent the largest nsk to the 

.\J>RII. 2003 

current (XNll\ e cn' mmment 
·n1nmghout Russ1.m h1stor1, lmm 

the czars to the (onununlst d1~tators, 
Ru"1.1 h.1s rehed on authont.JII\ e, 
,uong kadcrs \len hke Czar Peter I 
and J,hcph Stalm diCtated rnasSI\e !io

CJ.ll and cwnmmc: chJ.nge from 
.tlxn c 

\'ladtmlr Puun, thllugh hardl) a 
<;·aim, doc' ne\ cnhck•ss reprc,ent 
contmuit) m Russ1.1\ predilc..:uon for 
stnmg le.tdcrs O\ er strong mstltutions. 
Putm comm<mds .m e-.tr.lordmal) ap
pm\al r.1tmg of more: th;m 75 perc.:nt, 
he h;L' 'u..:ce"lull) umtcd the count!) 
11 ithout resorting to populism, and 
e\ en the remote' I pro\ mce rc..:e1' e 
him 1\C:II He 1' reg.trded a' .t k.tder 
11ho can tal..c the count!) m a nc11 d•
r.:ctwn It is 11 1d.:ly a..:kntm !edged. 
fur e:-.ample, th.tt the mtlu.:nc.:.: nl 
hu,mcss olig~h\ , pena'i'e under 
Yeltsin. has dtn11mshed under Puun. 
Although Puun \ commitment to 'al 
ues such as fr.:cdom uf the press " 
questionable, Russ1ans prue hun for 
havmg ush.:n.--d in u penod of calm .tl
tcr )Car\ of (X>hucal uphea,al. 

Putin, 11ho 1s hkel) to 1110 the 
2()()4 prc,.,ldcnttal cll.-.:uon. h;ts heen u 

,tcady prorxment ol L"Cononuc rcfonn. 
The economic relonn pmgmm, hu\1-
C:\er, ha.' come to rei) llX1 he,1\ II) on 
the president h1m,el!. The Russi,m 
(X>Iitical ')stem nL'Cd' ttmc to mature 
and de\elop deeper trust m demncr.tt· 
JC mslltutwns than in particular per

sonalittcs. 
Russ1a's economic gm11th traJL"C· 

to!)' d.:pend' upon ml and 11111 con
unue to do so h11 the ne:-.t decade. If 
011 prices lall suhstanuall) from cur 
rent le\els (.tppro,nnatcl) LiS 291b.1f· 
rd) and rcmam at lo11 le\cls (t.e, 

15-lR/harrel). 1t \1111 t.tke a toll on 
grtl\11h \fall m otl pnce ts not hke 
1\ to ~ause .m acute bal.mce ot pay
,;lents cnsts, ho11e~er, due to the large 
current accounts surplus (X per
cent/GOP). 011 also d1rectl} affects 
Ru"1a\ tiscal slluauon. A one dollar 
..:hangc m the pn..:e ol ml translates 
mto approximate!) l'S$1 h1lhon lis
cal eftect on fc:dcral government re\· 
enu.:s. If the Russ1an ml pn..:.: I ails to 
LSSIX, the hudgct 11111 mo'e from a 
surplus to a delicll po Jtwn. 

Structural Reform Is Ke) to 

Gnl\~th 

D1fficult nnd pamful retorms arc 
c"cnual 1f Russ1a 1s to tontmue 11 
amb111ous transfom1a11on and ach1e1c 

Wllflllltetl Oil page U 
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New Rules for Broker Research Fail to Resolve 
Conflicts of Interest 

Weiss Ratings Recommends Stronger Measures to Protect Investors 
Nelli} proposed rules govemmg 

hrok.:r sto..:k ratmgs and research fail 
to adequately rcsohe many of the 
contl1cts of mt.:rest that ha\e plagued 
Ill\ estors, .ICcordmg to a statement 
'uhmiued toda) to the Securiu.:s & 
E'\ch;mge CommiS\IOn ( Sf-.C) b) 
Wc1ss Raung,, Inc .. the nauon\ lead 
ing independent pro\ 1der ot ratings 
and aJlal)sc' ot fimmcial sen icc com
pantes, mutual funds, and stocks. 

The rules prorx>sed b) the ~e11 
York Stock hxchangc and NASD. 
11 h1le a step m the right direction, 
lca\e SC\er..tl sigmficanti<Xlpholes that 
could undermine the \\all Street re
form el!ort," commented Martin D. 
Weiss, Ph.D, c.:h;uml<m of Weiss Rat-

Every Word Counts. .. 
COIIII/1/It'cf fmm J'II.J:t 4 

compan) and r.:quirc that person to 
tal..c action, u'c ll:mlinology the per
'on '' 111 understand Remembt:r that 
a Ia) JUror, arh1trator. or JUdge from 
outside your indusll) ma) later haYe 
to consider the: effect of your internal 
and extt.:mal conununicallons. 

7. Clo-,e the loop on all signifi
cant t'o.Sues mised in writing. 

If 'omeon.: requests infomMtion 
tmm )OU, pn>\ldc: 11 promptl) or no
Ill) the: person of any foresceahle de
la)s. If an .1ction 1s requested in \lrtt
mg yet the resoluuon is not reflected 
in 11riting. the courts ma) later m1s
charactcri1c the compan} 's actions. 

8. Minimize off-the-cuff re
sponses. 

l.1mit hand11ritten comments in 
the margins of husincss records and 
rapid e-m;ul rephes 11hcn the) are not 
well thought out. Th.:se types of 
commumcauons are often mcomplcte 
or misleading This 1s espc..:ially a 
concern 111th e-mmlmcssagcs. 11here 
employees tend to 11 nte of!-the-cuft 
comcr,ational messages. These com
mumcauons don't usc the same tone 

mgs, In~ 

To strengthen proposed rules, 
We1ss recommends the follo11 ing 
measures· 

I. Create a comprehensl\t: stock 
ratings dataha'e and nuke n 11 1dely 
a\ ml.1hlc to the puhlic, .:nahling in
' estors to compare the mungs and his
tonc.lltr..tck !\.'Cord> of research anal)· 
sis and th.:1r tim1s. 

2. Require !inns to update: the1r 
stock ratings on u regular basts and 
follo11 mg any e\ cnt that wuld mate
rially tmpact a rated comp<lll) 

3. Require !inm to h<LSC analysh' 
inccnt1ve compensation cxclusJvel:r 
on the a..:cumcy of the1r resc~h and 
ratings, eliminating all dtrc:..:t and m-

and fl•rrnat e:<.pcciL'd of husmess com
mumcatlons. and JUrors often bclie\C 
the) retlect the linter's true unedited 
intentions. Such messages usually he
com.: smokmg guns 11hen turned 
against the 11 nter m the counnx>m. 

9. Control copy distribution of 
all sensitive records or confiden
tial/proprietary data. 

Be senstt11e to confidentiality 
11 here appropriate Make sure ) our 
emplo) ees understand the1r n!\pllllSI· 
b1lit1es to saf.:guard proprietar) husi
ness record,, intciiL'Ctual proper!). and 
other company assets from mad' er 
tent &,closure. Al,o, understand the 
s.:ope and hmnauons of attome)
chcnt pri' 1l.:gcs. Big Tohac.:o learned 
the hard wa:r thatlahchng a document 
"pri,J!cged" doesn't gmem whether 
the document can bt: safeguarded 
from production. Privileged ex
changes bt:tween h111 yer and client 
arc limned to those where the client 
prov1des facts mtcnded to be a confi
dential request f\1r legal ad\ ice, and 
the lawyer respond' 1111h anal) sis of 
those facts. Marketing studies and 
medical analys1s of the: addictive 

pll\\ers of ni.:otine ''ere not pri' i-

C0/1(1/11/t'd Oil J'lll(t 17 

direct contrihutions fmm 1mestment 
banking revenue,. 

4 . ReqUire !Inns to 11 nt.: all rc
scar..:h reports m plam l·nglt,h, in
cluding 'pec11ic dlsc(o,ures regardmg 
the nature of an) remammg c.:ontl~.:ts, 
e'\plt..:1tl) pomllng out ho11 such con 
tlJct' could hia.s the: rcscan:h. 

5. Requ1r.: !Inns and the1r hro
kers to pro\ 1de s1m1Iar di,clu,ures to 
In\ estors 11 h.:n recommendations are 
communicated urall) and to mfom1 
cu~tomers when ratmgs change or 
CO\er.tge IS dropped. 

"Without addL'll me<l\Ures, 11e bc
heve investm.:nt hankmg 11111 contin 
ue to tntluence mo\t r.:s.:arch, hia\ 
11ill remain the cornerstone ot them-

du\try, and 1m esttlf\ 11111 often he l..ept 
m the dark regarding crillcal ratings 
changes," 11rote Dr We1~s. 

l\e1.11 Rarms:1 inut f 1111 e111111 111 ratmr: 
011 mort than II 000 mlllual flmds 

and mort• than 9,000 ~tocks. \\i HI 

also issut s wji I) ratmgr o11 mort' 

tlum 15,(}()(} fi•umc wlm\llllllums, Ill· 

cludm11 ba11k.1. 1/llllrtllln colll(l<llltt r , 

and bml..eraf.W}innl l\ci11 Rat111g1 rs 

the onh major ratm'l agmn that n · 

cein•1 11(1 CO/Ilf'<'ILWI/011 fmm the COlli· 

ptm/1' \ it raft'\. Ret·cmu·\ arc dcrired 

Hrictlv from ICIIn of 111 product.\ to 

comumcr.\, brl\1111'\ll'\, amllrbrarie1. 

··-hello? 

Your com;»ny nuy "?' lcl·.e .:lllers 'on-ho:d' lim long 
But ii.UY J.J.D:;.:. 'on hold ca.n seo:n lil<e a.n eterrury, unless you 
pr0"1de th,.rn W1th va!uatJc jf'formanon tl'-at c:m he.p them 
ma.l.· ~t =ed Jec•s;or.s about domg buSL."ess w1th ~our 
com,. 1 

Little Bear Enterprises 

1-562-592-9210 
Contact Teddy 

"Helpifza people create a ·better fiawl•" 
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CLOSE-UP 

Terri White Is I Care Shelter Home's ''Guiding Light'' 
br Gcory:inc u>1'<'land 

Tern \\'hne 1s the res1dent1al pro
gr.ml dir~<.:t<>r of the "I Care Shelter 
H<>m~.' .1 h<lmdess progmm and shel 
ter for abused ''omen and children, 
pan'k~s. ~md dntg ;md alcohol addict
L't.l '',,men who ha1 e no other place to 
go in Ri\er-.tde Count). 

"Welcome to Cm1p Paradise." she 

remarl..~d to a recent ' tsi tor from the 
Inland Dnpirt Bu.1i11t'SS Jouma/ Sit
ling in her cmv. ded otlice. surrounded 
hy stacks of paper-. and piles of donat
L>d goods ,,fall kinds. White field-. one 
emergency after the other--on the 
phone and "alkmg through the door. 
Fn'm mother-. "ho are terrified of their 
hw .. hand-. or s1gnifieant other-. and can
not go home. to a woman who has lit
erall) been thnm n away with her child 
and abando11<.-d on the street in Pomona 
b) a man she tntsted. White has heard 
11 all and is there for them. 

She l..mm s the ')'tem inside and 

out v.hat "ill woli. for 11hom. what 
agencies to call, '' h1ch progmms are 
a1.tilahlt: l(lr an) gtven mdividual\ sit
uauon. Wh1te remmd-. one of a big. 
tough. tattr)(IL'tJ guan.ltan angel "ho tru

ly care.s. She• undef'>t;mds; she has hL~n 
111 ;m ahu-.11 e relationship her-.elf and 
ha-. been bitterly betrayed. losing 
e1ef) thing she ov.nL't.l ;md had 11orked 
fix )ea!'S l<l .tccomplish a.s an e\L~utive 
in the wnstntcllon mdustf). 

The mother of four. she found her
self w1thout a home. mnney or help 
fnlm public assistance She n:covered 
fn1m all these obstades through sheer 
1\ til. intelligence and lo1 e for her chil
dren, and subsLXJuentJy devoted her ltfe 
to helpmg other-. who have found 
thern-.elves 111 the same circumstance.~. 
'The repo man was at the door Two 
l..id-. were in college. one at home. and 
I was pregnant. You see it all and you 
learn." 

She has hL~n there: the experience 
changed her forever. and she c;m spot 

a phony in a nanosecond .. on the allons are held br v.eel..h Th1s ap-
phone. White dl>esn 't han: to -.ee proach 'eparates the Ita"'· cheah, ;md 
someone to ha1 e an accurate take on thieves. from thl>se who reall) \\ ;mt to 

whom she ll••••••••··~~~ll!ll~l!JI!~ml;'l change " 
is deafmg A t 
\\ rt11, expe- this point. 
rienee has a call came 
poI" he d m fmm the 
her rn husband of 
sunets l<> a a \\oman 
razor sharp wrth a se-
edge. and vere dntg 
she shO\\ s pro b I e m 
no men:y and Whtte 
to tho-.e knev. her 
who are and re-
sel f-sen- fused to 
ing and take her m. 

~~~ '1 = 
precious guarantee 
lime. "In- you that 
telligence she won't 

is rare to "----~~~• pas' a piss 
Hemen on test." she 
e a r t h told the 

no" a- lliiiiiiiiil•iiiiiiiiiiiiiillll•••••••• upset man. 
days." she Hard at 1mrkjiwnmommg to night, I Care Shdter .. S h e 
exclaimed Home :1 re.\idl'lltial program director. Terri White, doe., n' t 
in her 
Georgia 
drav.L 

want to helps \I'OIIll'/1 dealll'llh lzeart-ll'rellchmg pmblcm.1 

Photo by Gl'OJ'f?ille LO\-ela11d get hon
est. Oh 

well. it breaks my he<U1, but let the 
judge decide this. She\ mnning amund 
w1th a stolen 1 D .. too. As long a-. she 
has a dirt bag out there feeding her 
dope. she 'II drag her kids through it. 

Time is somethmg White ha-. very 
little of. The need ts so great. and t11e 
problems the women who have found 
a safe haven at I Care so oYerwhelm
ing. that without a knov. kdgeable, em
pathetic and experienced guide. they 
would never make it. The temptations 
arc sometimes too great for those ltv
ing at the shelter and attending the re
quired dntg and alcohol abuse pro
grams. A few empty grocery carts 
stand at the ready, a stali. reminder of 
what can happen to those "ho "don· t 
want to get honest. and complete ;m 
hone.st progrd!11." There are three car
dinal mles: No Dntgs; No Alcohol; 
No Violence. Break one and you're 
out. .for good. 

"Somellmes, people stick their 
noses into other people's bu-.iness." 
White said. "You have to work your 
program and set the mles. Deep-root
ed baggage does not heal in a week! 
We have a mental health base, with 
stntcture and ntles and guidelines." 
There is a two-week emergency intake 
period-a make or break time. Evalu-

"Butt Out!" -.he told him. "Let due 
process take 11'. cour-.e and you'll g.:t 
your kids bacl.. She (()(>1.. her kids out 
in the middle of the mght in gro..:ef) 
carts! You're danm right I'm gonna 
help you. Let her go ;md hang her-.elf. 
chasing that alm1ghty sacl.. of dope. 
She's left a b1g. old na-.ty paper trail 
and her children will end up 111 child 
servtces. 

"You're gonna he the father, 
you're gonna step up to the plate. You 
have a job. a house. and you're con
cemed. She has two krds. a boyfriend 
and forged papers. Dope whores never 
change. Leopards don't change their 
spots. These people drag thetr kids 
through it. I'd like to lme them up 
agrunst a wall-doing tricl..s for bags of 
dope I 

contt1111ed on page 34 

NOS Events Center Organizes 
Meetings, Conventions, 

Every Word Counts. .. lse Documentation to Your Benefit 
To stay competlttve, husine-.s 

leaders and thetr employees must be 
able to generate and use documenta
tion. including action plan-.. person
nel dectsions. external communica
tions, and mternal correspondence. 
Without unnecessary fear of putting 
anything in writing. By usmg the 
above gu1delmes, proactive busi 
nesses can develop, distribute. and 
retain busmess records that Will ul
timately protect them from any legal 
challenge. 

contmuedfmm page 15 

Hotels, Travel, and Tourism leged. and the courts ultimately -.anc
tioned the companies for tf)ing to rely 
upon a legal pmtection that didn't ex
ist. 

Whether you re lookmg for an en
tertaining diversion or are pl;uming a 
banquet. corpomte event, wedding re
ception. or quince:mera, the NOS 
Evenl\ Center 1s a great place to start. 

The NOS Events Center is the lnland 
Empire's prem1er source of end-to-end 
event solutions. Since 1911, it has been 
producmg rnernor.lble evenLs including 
iLs annual National Orange Show Fes
tival. concern,, tr.Jde shows, RV ralites. 
outdoor festivals, banquels and formal 
evenl\, and motor-.ports events. 

Representing a bnlad cross section 
of event disctplines. the Event Center 
can provide clients with diverse op
tions :md expert1se. Its professiOnal 
staff rs well versed in the subtleties of 
event m;u1agement :md work efficient
ly, comprehensively. and intelligently 
for its cfienh. The only tntly =less 
e•ent solullons pn>11dcr m 1Ls field. the 

NOS Event., Center I'> the center of en
tertainment and hospttal1ty. 

The versatihty of 1Ls unJque facili
ty, which can accommodate banquet 
parties from 50 to 1,500 and festival 
crowds in excess of 60,000, coupled 
wttll 1Ls professional event consultants, 
wtll help ensure the success of your 
event. The Events Center offers per
sonaltzed planning and coordination. 
first-class catering (on and off-site), 
and all of the extras necessary to make 
your event memorable, including ac
cess to a '>ariety of resource.s. seasonal 
menus, and decorating packages. 

lfyou'\'e gm the l'l'ellt, we'\'e got the 

place! Pum your next function at the ln

lwul Emptre'.\ premier e\'Cirt location, 

the NOS E1·em.1 Cente1: For more in

fomuuion call (909) 888-{)788, or l'i.lit 

our ~~iob.\rte m lnnl:no.ll'l'l'/11.\.com. 

10. Be consistent in your docu
mentation techniques. 

Inconsistency often reflects poor
ly in the courtroom, e-.peciall) in the 
context of performance appraisals 
when an employee claims that man
agement singled out him or her for 
negallve action. However. consistent 
doesn't mean inflex1ble Rather, con
sistency enhances the company\ abil
ity to defend against discrimination 
claims when the employer can 
demonstrate that the needs of the par
ticular JOb conststently required ad
herence to concrete, well-articulated 
perforrn:mce cxpc'Ctations. :md that all 
similarly-situated employees were 
held to the same standard-.. 

We never forget our success, 
Is based on your success! 

At the Doublctree Hotel Ontario. you 
can plan on success. Comfortable. 
well-equipped facilities and attcnti\e 
sen tcc make all the d i ffercncc. A 1 the 
Doublctrcc Hotel Ontario. you \\ill 
find exactly \\hat you need to fulfill 

the potential of small meetings and 
large gatherings alike. For you next 

meeting or event, call the Doublctrcc 
Hotel Ontario at 909-418-4842 and be 
connected directly to one of our sales 
and catering professionals. For more 
information on the Doubletrec Hotel 
Ontario, visit our website at 

www.doubletreehotels.com. 

Patricw S Eyres ts an etperienced 

attomev 1nth more titan 18 years 

defending businesses in the court

room. She is afu/1-ttme profcsstmwl 

speaker and awitor. Her most popu

lar presemarion is "Leading Within 

Legal Limit.1n1." She ca11 be 

reached at Patncia(CJ' Pre\'entLiflga 

tion.com or at 1-800-L/T-MGMT. 

cp;J 
DOUBLETREE" 

HOTEL 
OWTA.l.IOAaatoo 

222 North Vineyard Ave.- Ontario, CA 91764- A member of the Hilton Family of Brands 

Make every stay more rewarding with Hilton Honors, the only rewards program to offer both 
hotel points and airline miles for the same stay. To join, please visit us at www.hiltonhonors.com 
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. F ·1·t· Meeting act 1 tes , "'""'If'" "If''"~' ,,) 

2. 

8. 

10. 

IlL 

12. 

14. 

16. 

18. 

!lbrrloa's o...t Spriap Rooort & SPA 
74855 Counuy Club Dn'e 
Palm D=rt. CA 922W 

Rlwnido c.., ... lioa Cmlft' 
3443 Orange SL 
Rl\mllr, CA 92501 

llldlan '1\.U... To:nnb Garda! 
78-200 Miles A>'l: 
lndJau \\clls, CA 9"..2111 

R.........., F-<mmllda Rroort 
44-40t'l lndlan Wdls ln. 
lndWI Wells, C'A 92210 

..... Sprilip Marqllis Rooort 
150 S Indian Canyon Dnve 
Palm Spnngs. CA 92262 

Ololart. Airport MantoU 
2200 E. Holl Blvd. 
01ario. CA 91761 

........... s.. ............ 
:a m N.-e- sa.ec 

Soa B<ru.diDO, CA 92401 

Na11J..j d n, lotol \tJlltu• I ( t t of \It' I lilt: I t1e 1htu' 

Mfflloa Roomo: IAJ'itf>1 Mfflioa: 
Tolal Sq.Ft. 

T01. Sq. f1. Cal*ify 

.H 
5t.om 

14 
50.1XXl 

21 
41.000 

4' 
18,'321 

4 
.000 

31 
13 C.IO 

14 
32,000 

18 
30.1XXl 

19 
20,795 

24.816 
1.050 

1.150 
150 

15000 
1400 

12S71 
1-'00 

9,500 
IWJ 

1%7 
1996 

na 
1997 

19'19 
19!18 

1999 
'OA 

1992 
Ongcina 

19S9 

"'" 
1987 
1996 

1985 
1999 

Mamon Corporauoo 
Waslungton. O.C 

Cny of RJ'cr"dc 

Pm'2tc0wncn 

lndi.m "'"" 

\lliTlOI!CoiJ' 
Wa..,hmgtnn. DC 

Palm Spn"8' MarquiS. Inc 
Palm Spnngs, CA 

NfA 
NIA 
3 

884 
51 

476 
35 
21 

~lA 

450 
22 
!S 

NA 
N/A 
4 

5W 
-4 
11 

410 
IS8 
14 

161 
b 
20 

Sl75-170 

~lA 

$89-310 

Call for Quolc 

NA 

Sl45 I 21XJ 

.... 
$89-150 

Amenlti<S 

G.P.R.T.S.L 
B. FP, GS. H. I, 

N. RS 

H'.N.c.P.OS,T, 
I.R,F,L,X 

Gtntral Manager 
Comcntion Contact 
Pbont/Fax 
E-Mail Add,.... 

Tim SuUi\-110 
Sam Gan:oa 
!760) 341-221lf.1.11·1872 

B.FP.OC, E.'lubu l'a.:lhli"-'. Srou Megna 
Large Gra." Area for OutJ<u Ixtnc \\.va 

Sport.JConam, 19091 7H7 79501".22-1706 
20 mm_ from Ont ·\1rp 

G.P,GS.R.T .F. 
FP,N,C.H.I.W 

T.FP.U~. 

Full-lime Tenrus Staff 
Pro Shop 

1.607·Sc31 Sl.1dmm 

B.FP.Il.CR 

B.C'.C'R.I·.G.GS. 
H.I.L".OC P.R.RS 
S,SA.SD.SR.ST.\\',1 

FnakGwalwa 
s .. ,. Pufpaf 
(760) S68 21271568 5845 
rlpbus!iteanhhnk.net 

(;~thher 

\noon Cab.ma 
(1WJ 3451,5()5fT12 25~ 
"'bam@•"•gne 

llanlc:IMD<n 
Robert R1chardsoo 
909) 93 I 10-41944-5657 

unagmcthiltc.::\cnt LOrn 

lknni' \\al!nl'r 
B•llllaker 
111101 n1-~+~-~f.1.1MJ08 

B.C,CR.F.H'.GS RS, Onofre(; ...... 
HJl-.N.OC P.R.S SA W.X Susan Mulholland 

B.C,CR.EGS.H.I, 
L".OC.P.R.RS.SD,W X 

P.C.GS.R. W,H,RS, 
T.CR.I.SX.f.l.SA. 

N .SD.FP.OC.SR 

(760) 122-600Y.122-S351 

GralienKrucuk 
Clnd' Veale 
(7troi m-mll322-2..lW 
anfoti JNflartJUlS-1.."0111 .._.._., 
Milk Ptonmti 
(9091 937-09f»'93'7 1999 

Dian< Schmid! 

(909)975-500'~75-5050 
sales@ontaniHIWTIOlt.com 

J~~~~<> DeskU> 
Verlcnc R1ddle 
(909) 381~1811381-5961 
J<le>l<n,@worldnel an.lld 
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cominued tmm page 1s Meeting Facilities 

l.J. 

hul1h 
\ddl"t:S.\ 
( it\!Stato'"/ip 

l)oraJ Palm \prinJ:-'1 RN)n 
67%7\t\l.a(lu.no 
C'<~.lhcdr-.tlfti).C\'J.U.~ 

Palm Spri~ 1111100 
U. .UlJ E. Tilhqwll Call)tlll \\a) 

Palm Spnngs. C \911 62 

25. 
1\ell~·\\t\t Conrcrtnct Center & l-Odge 
JMOI \\Temple 
Pomona C \ 11176X 

'J'1w ('larnnoniiM 
26. ~55 1'. 1-<J<Jclnll Bhd. 

<'bmnom. CA 91711 

21. 

29. 

30. 

.11. 

33. 

35. 

l.oi~t \ rTO'-' htad Rt..,urt 
2Ni411•) IKO 
L..al.c ·\rro~he:kl. C A 9.!~52 

T1w Rltz.('artton. Randoo Mlnt!o 
f>8.90CJ M:lnl; Snwro Dr 
!Uocho M•"ll"· C \ 92270 

Sheraton Suit~ hirpltx 
001 \\< \lr..Kmlc) \\c 
Pomona. ("A 917M 

lllltM OnWio Airport 
700 N Haven A~-r 
On<ano, CA 917(>1 

lliJton \an Btmantioo 
2S5 ~ I ltl'i(lltaht)" Lane 
SOUl Scmardmo, CA <~~4118 

llolida) Jan Soled 
l400 Mart.d Sl 
RI\'Cnldc,l A 92501 

IIi!~}~ land Sprinll<' R...,n & Coof. Clr. 
Hx-.<111 lh ·hland Spnng> 
Beaufllont.(-\'12223 

Ramada - Inn & Coat Clr. 
1800 E.ut Palm Canyon Dri>< 
Palm Spnnp. CA '1".264 

Spa RbOrt fa.,ino 
100 r\ hll.han C'an)un Dri'e 
Palm Spnnp, CA 9~62. 

.-w•-
'16-{>6111wy Ill 
Indian Wells. CA 9".210 

\orth•ood..' R~rt 
37. -l<lb\(1 ~lllage Dr 

81g Bear Lale. C ·\ 92J I :'i 

'11it ....... Oooblloloi-ASpa 
2743 N lndilll C.V.yon Dr 
Palm Spri.,., CA 9".262 

llollday Inn Airpon Onlario 
39. 1.l(ll1 Sh<lhy St 

Dnwno, ('A 9171>l 

......... Lool :c....-. '111omel'lrl< 
.. 1101 N Calilomia 

Rodllndo CA 92.173 

41. 
~ \\eor.ttm Jltritag~ Inn 
81'19Spru.:e \ve 
!Uocho CU<31ll011p. C I 91730 

\fc-et.mg Room,; 
Tolal 

Tot.Sq IL 

12 
18.111) 

15 
•.OrXI 

10 
15.CMk) 

1\ 
l\,()'111 

10 
14666 

10 
11700 

9 
11.1>12 

IJ 
11,519 

14 
10,179 

12 
IO.OrMJ 

16 
9WO 

9 
9,000 

5 
7,j6() 

6 
6500 

7 
6,000 

2 
S!XXI 

5.0<ll 

3 
4,000 

1 

2,9(111 

Rcm4ecllly Total Square Feet nf .lfeetiiiK Fal'ilitit•, 
l.o!JN \lt<lffil: 

'<j.IL 
Cap.:it)' 

~~ 
7111 

7,41l) 
I.JO 

449() 
1.50 

8400 
700 

')00 
76(1 

2,100 
290 

qoo 
300 

ll<lll1 
2011 

4,800 
3110 

-41Ul 

.\Ill 

3,1100 
450 

1,5W 
120 

4,000 
3SO 

I :\til 

ISO 

\tar BwU 
IALo,;.{ Rmo\-ated 

0"--m:r 
lleadquane" 

1'191 
NJA 

I 'lSI 
IWI 

1962 
199-1 

1982 
1'196 

1988 
19'18 

l'lMl 
1'199 

1972 
1"'14 

1987 
1998 

1071 

'<J<I.l 

1970 
20rXJ 

1%1 
IQ4H 

1987 
2001 

IWl 

''" 
1935 
2001 

l'l'XJ 
VI 

1996 
N/A 

1992 

'" 

\ten\Un Hw:l~ & Rooru 
\1.-Jungwn.DC 

ThcWahm.Co 
Beverly H1lls. CA 

Cal Pol) l'omona Found.:ttion 
Pvmona.CA 

RlllCmtonllocel 
Atl.lnla.GA 

LA County 
F alf As.soctallun 

1'rudenli31RcaiP......, 
l'arsiJlllllly, NJ 

Carpt'fller\ Ptns1on Trlbt Fund 
Los An~cb. CA 

H>ghbnd Spnng> Rcson 
Beaumont, CA 

KIWeslll.C 
0....,. 

.·\gua Cahcnle Dc\tek1pmCnl ·\uth 
Callforma 

LR K. Wes1. Inc 
Indian Welts. CA 

Hoc.d \1.:m.Jgemcnllnc 
B1g Bear !.ale, CA 

Inn Sunes lnlemalJOnaJ 
Phoenn.,AZ 

•ot Rovms 
lof~uit~ 

• of llanqu..t Rm.. 

100 
130 
12 

w 

" ll 

260 
71 
10 

14 
4 
l 

Z2A 
10 
~A 

177 
4 
15 

240 
21 

J09 
9 
15 

2"il 
12 
12 

292 
31 
16 

241 
14 
2 

230 
20 
4 

155 
29 
7 

147 

S/A 
ISO 
7 

N/A 
N/A 

3 

117 
10 
1 
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Room Rat< R.ng< 
•\b) Bt~M"J.a.l 

C.tTM'nl \lanaetr 
C'on\t:ntion c·ootact 
Phuncflat 

~75-245' 

S7Q 159 

S79 2\9 

Sll9 395 

SIJS-165 

$99 3SO 

S,'<).up 

549 119" 

5119-389 

S79-2JQ 

$l<O-IO\ 

NIA 

S69up 

BPST.C. WE.CB.il. 
R5 CR.L~.X.f.l.SA. 

N.SD.FP.OC.SR 

OU.FP.G.GS.I 
L '\.P.TR.H.X 

C.CR.fl',GS.H.I.l. 
NP.R.T.W.X 

Cornplctc \leetJng Pa<~ 
F"II·Sema: Confm:nce C.cn~a 

B.f.H.L" P.R.RS S.\ 

CR.F.fl'GS.H l,l. 
N.PSSO 

CR.F.FP.GS.If. 
11.'\.P.R.RS.T 

OC,SD.5T 

B,C.CR,FGS 
H.I.L.NP.R. T,W 

B.FP.'P.GS.R.H. 
F.I.CR.\.l."' 

P.F,C ,R,X.5T.GS.F. 
W.H.RS.CR.LS. 

L.N.SO 

P.GS.R.I'..H.Rl.CR.I S. 
X.l,.'> SO.FP\Iiru Fndgc 

Comp A.\1 Coffee 

B.P.R.Wli.RS 
CR.LS.lC.F.L.N 

SO.FP 

F.FP.GS. 
l,.'\.P.R.S.SAT 

R..thng. V.a.U .. ang Tr3.11 

CR.F.FP.QSJ. 
l.N.P.R.S.SA.X 

CR.F.FP.GS.H.RS.R., 
P.I.S.\.F.SA.SO 

Q,GSJ'JU.F.x.sJ. 
RS,T.CJI. WJL 

c.N,FP.(]I 

f .-\laiJ Addf'e\..' 

-~ SondnV..~ 
(90'1)598-7-5654 
bJ<hntrirshi...._..., 

,.,_Rum 
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It's Good to 
Be King 
ccmtmucd from page 6 

expenenc.:. 
Psychological!). it\ )Our child and 

it is v Cl) exctting to rai\1! it. The ego ts 

validated m so many \\.ays. Power and 

control can lx vel) intoxtcanng. 

It\ gtx'ld to lx ling! 

I've witnessed so many husmess 

owners v. ho hold on too nght, refusing 

to let go of their "chtld" only to see ll 

wither and die. evenrually ending up in 

hankruptC)' or lxing forced to \l!ll out. 

A 1\.mg doe,n't have to vvear a 

crovvn ... to he a king. 

Micro-m<maging is one of the 

v1 ay s that mv ners ll) to keep control 

during p.:riods of high grovv th. When 

that faib. they introduce too many 

control sy -,terns. and hterarchy lx

comes the order of the da) The hust

ness changes from heing resulh-dm

en to systems-controlled. This. in tum. 

spavvns d.:adly v tru\l!s in the culture of 

the organtt.auon. 1l1e\l! viru\l!s: fear. 

insecurity. di-.hone't) and apathy 

spread qmckly throughout the husi

ne". The) ev entuall) kill the life 

,ources of the hu.sinL-ss: the 1111101 au on, 

the imtiauve. and all the JXNtive. will

ing attitudes. People lose interest lx 

eau\1! the) are e\cluded and treated as 

numhers. 

Granted, in a smaller husmes' 

htgh control is vel) efli:c-11\c. bL-cau\1! 

commumcation and interaction arc 

con,tant and are the foundauon for 

emotional -.ecunt). But <L'> the busmes' 

gro\\.' and systems replace mteraction, 

the natural, willing organtzaUonal ahil

tty is v.atered do'>l.n, takmg with it the 

excitement of lxmg mvohed in the 

hig picture Duties and johs lxcome 

have to\ instead of want to's. Have to\ 

are stress creators and \\.ant to\ are 

stre'' relievers. 
Business owners need to shift 

from high-control management think

ing to elk-ctive leaJershtp through em

pov.erment. Leadership suggests that 

an investment made in people is an ex

tremely valuable strategy and an asset 

to organit.ational effectiveness. The 

hum<m capital of a business can lx de

scribed as unitied creativity, responsi

bility, energy and collective spiritual 

agreement.-.. 
The greatest source of power a 

business leader has is the committed 

hearts and minds of everyone. Know

ing how to direct this power creates 

unstoppahle, unllappable and unshak 

able wnes of insptr,tuon. This. in tum. 

results in -.ecure. high!) profitable 

work em trnnmenLs. "Most of V\ hat we 

call management constsLs of makmg II 

dtflicult l~1r pcopk to get their v\ork 

done." - Peter F. Drucker 

C/m.1 Alewnda l\1 A i.1 an organi:a

rimwlvn'Ciwlogisr. respected 1peakt'l: 
author ami b11.1inns building strafe· 

gist. He hw .1pent the last 20 years 

590am. 

he/pill(/ [H.'O{lfe and OfROni::tlli0/1.\mar

imi~t' their pott·mial ji>r grellfm·ss, 1'0 

tht'V cwt achit·1·e uTalrh, health ami 

t•rr;wmfinaf'I']O\'. founder of S\'nl'fRV 

Eremrire Educarum. his //Will goal i~ 

10 rum srrcned-olll, fm.llrated \\ ork

ers mro dmamic, ream plmmg go-ger

tt:rs. He cu.l'lmni:t•\· programs ji>r 

1111u11 ma;or corporatums and also 

rcaciu•.1 pt•ople 011 a personal h·l·el 
Recent/\. -\lewnda appeared in tilt• 

Coast Telecourse, "Dollar$ and 

APRIL 2003 

St•nse· Personal Fitwnceforrhe 21st 

Cemurv" -- 111 a.1sociation ll'ith 

1\.0C£-n' and lrwin/McGrauHi/1 

Publish mg. The course u·m1 the Aeg1s 

Alvwd in the rraining/educwion mte

gor\' and the pn·.1tigiou.\ Los Angeles 

area Emm\' All'ard for 0\'l'ra/1 ercel

/encc. He mm• be reached at (9--19) 

586-0511, e-mail: e.1yne1gy@ Poe

bdl. net or n.11t Ius Web sire at 

11'\\'\\ :.1 wu•rgrliji•lllasten: <'0111. 

• • 1;~ Official Dodger Station 
~ • for the Inland Empire. 
"'J-!'; I,, .' .lAt . 

t ,-

M&M in the Morning 
6 AM TO 9 AM ll'itb 

,,i" .. ' 
~! Mark Larson 

Larry Marino 

The Larry Marino Show 
12 noon to 1 pm and10 to 11 pm 

nu! In/ami T:mpire ~~ 0111)' dai~J' fit>e issue talk sbow Great guests! 
(;n'ttt tnpics! /.is ten to the radio show that fistells to you all(/ find 

out uhat is ,·eally going 011 in t!Je Inland J:lnfJire! 

The Dennis Prager Show 
9 am to 12 noon and 

6 pm to 8 pm 

The Michael Medved Show 
1 pm to 3 pm 

The Hugh Hewitt Show 
3 pm to 6 pm 

,. 
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CSUSB Water Resources Institute Honoree 
Helps Raise Nearly $60,000 in Scholarships 

Lois Krieger retired after more 

than 25 years of serv1cc m developing 

water pohc1es locally and around the 

state, but apprt-ciation for her work as 

a visionary and consensus builder, 

ha~n't d1mmished. 

Nearly $60,000 for endowed 

scholarships wa~ ra1sed m honor of 

the former chairwoman of Metropol

tlim Water District at a banquet held m 

February by Cal State San Bernardi
no's Water Resources Institute. 

Krieger received the second an

nual Ltfetime Achievement Award 

from the insutute for her accomplish

ment-. in ensuring the region <md state 

have a safe and rehable water supply. 

said servants mstitute director, Jeff 

Davis. 

Cal State Prestdent Alben Karmg 

satd the university and the Water Re

source Institute are fortunate to have 

someone of Kneger's stature serve a~ 

a role model and a~ an inspiration to 

"These scholar~htp~ serve as a 

tribute to her accomplishments as a 

leader dcvelopmg water policies, in 

bringing dtvcrsc mtcrc..-.Ls together, and 

perhaps most importantly, in empha-

legacy tn pub! I<.. service also includes 

championing the value of education in 

society." 
Krieger, who lived in Riverside 

with her husband and family alter 

World War II unul moving to Prescott, 

Arimna la'>t year. said she was pleased 

to he honored by the in~titule and 

hopes that those ~tud.:nL., who receive 

the endowed scholarships \\.ill contin

ue to he a~.:ttVcl) mvolved in water ts

'ucs and m devclnpmg v.,ucr pohci.:s. 

"The Ul11\ersit) ha~ an important 

role to play in the state's contmuing 

succe" and tn choosing water ISsues. 

It is an eft on you must pay close at

tention to," Krieger said. "I think v.c 

might lind a future water leader I rom 

the reupients of these scholarships." 
"Lots personifies what we appre

ciate in our public servants dedica· 

tton. hard work, and a determination 

to make our world, especially in wa 

ter tssues, better," Davts sa~ d. "The 

WRlts pleased to honor her for those 

efforts." 

Susan Lien, right, chairperson of rile ncuer Rt•smure Institute, presents the 

Lifetime Aclue\'t'mel/l Award to hmwree. Lois Kriege1: 

Krieger speaks from cxp.:rience 

as a tratlblazer among the governing 

boards that make water policy. 

studenL~. He satd that she is a "won

derful bridge between the university 

and water policymakers." 

Spring! And How Does 
Your Garden (Business) 
Grow? 
by Brian Hill and Dee Power 

The first step is to map out how 

large an area you want for your garden 

(business plan) and what types of seed\ 

(new produclli) you want to plant 

(launch). You might try starting the 

plants indoors (Lest marketing) before 

exposing them to the perils of the nat

ural elements (retail market). Don't for

get to prepare the soil before you planL 

You may need some soil amend 

menL~ (new marketmg VP) to give the 
seeds (products) the best chance of 

sprouting (being profitable). Some 

gardeners (CEOs) maintain a compost 

heap (last year's marketing idea\) and 

mtx that into the soil; others say that 

compost just gives off ga~ and smells 

bad. Fertilizer (advertising) is a must. 

But how much to add (spend)? 

You surely don't want to saturate 

the earth (market) with manure (your 

commerctals). In fact, successful gar 

dening is a matter of carefully regu

lating (cost controls) all the raw ma

terials you add--nitrogen, phospho

rous, potassium, even water. 

Regulating (managing) the sun 

(the economy) is out of your control, 

of course. Some tender sprouts (new 

products) reqmre more shade (patent 

protection) than others in order to sur

vive the first few critical weeks. 

Controlling pests (competitors) is 

a never-ending problem. Some of 

these fly into your garden (market) 

from out-<>f-state, some simply crawl. 

after all they are vermin. Trouble is. 

the more bountiful (profitable) your 

continued 011 pagt• 33 

stzing the Importance of educauon," 

Karmg satd. "''m grateful to the 

donors for recognizing Lots Kneger's 

Besides bemg the first woman to 

chair the MetropolitaJl Water Dtstnct. 

continued 011 page 26 

Half of U.S. Companies 
Did Not Make Revenue 
Targets for 2002, Survey 
Shows 
More Than a Third of Respondents 
Anticipate Hiring Freezes, Layoffs 

More ArnericaJl business profes

sionals are pessimistic about the U.S. 

economy today than they were last 

year. As a result. more companies an

llcipate huing freezes (36 percent) and 

JOb eliminations (34 p.:rcent) th;m in 

2002. according to American Manage

ment Association's 2003 Current Eco
nomic Conditions Survey. And more 

than 60 percent of re\ptmdents believe 

that the war in Iraq v. ill have at le<lst a 

moderate impact on their bu-.iness. 

AMA surv·eyed 370 executive 

members and corpomtc customers in 

February and March 2003. Fifty per

cent of respondents reponed that their 

organtzauons did not make 2002 rev

enue targets. That is down from 58 per
cent 111 200 I. Twenty-nine percent met 

their targcL~ l<lst year, up from 23 per

cent from the previous year: and 21 
percent exceeded projecllons. up from 

19 percent in 2001 
Nearly half (49 percent) of re

spondenLs think the economy is de

clining. up from 38 percent \\.ho saw a 

cvntllllll'd on page 22 



Businesses Today Are More likely to be Sued by an 
Employee Than Any Other Person or Entity 

Is Your Company Properly Protected? 
by Marc Bishara 

The narure of the relationship be· 

tween employer and employee i~ 

changing. ln simpler times, a hand· 

shake and goodwill seemed sufficient 

to en,ure that the relationship was 

sound and stable. However, in a nev\ 

era of increased regulation and explod

ing litigation. the relationship has be· 

come more adversarial and complex. 

What is E mploJm ent Practices 

Lia bility Insurance? 

EPL is insurance protection specifi
cally destgncd to cover three main areas: 

a. Wrongful Termination including 

violation of an employee's rights dur

ing termination and failure to exercise 

duty and care during termination. 

b. Sexual Harassment both as a con· 

dition of emplo)ment and as a basis of 

employment decisions. 
c. Discrimination Termination, demo

tion of failure/refusal to hire or promote 

for any reason which violates law. 

1. Why has E PL become such a 

popular topic? 
There has always been a surge of 

consciousness regarding laws that tar

get employment pmctices. In addition, 

employees are aware of the many pub-

licized verdicts in favor of them. As a 

result, msurance ciaim frequency and 

seventy have hit all-tin1e highs. 

On the plus side, employers are 

being held to higher standards in em· 

ployment practices. The need for man

agers to review and inlplement appro

priate hiring and termination proce

dures is paramount. 

2. Why should business owners 

buy E mplo)'m ent Practices Liabil

ity Insurance? 

The Edd recetves nearly 50,000 

'exual harassment complaints an

nually. 
The average ..cttlement cosL'> are in 
the hundreds of thousands. 

Jury verdicts reach into the mil· 
lions with some class acuons ex

ceeding $100 million dollars. 

Employers of all sizes are highly 

vulnerable to exorbitant costs m 

order to defend themselves, and 

NO other in.surance policy will ad· 
dress these types of clainls. 

3. What types oC claims a re 

paid with an E PLI policy? 

Urilike man} other msurance poli

cies. there is no such thing as a stan

dard EPLI policy. Coverage varies by 

Statler•s Best Bets 
KRLA SmartTalk 590am 

Saturday. 4 · 5 pm 

..... _ ... / 
F.AMIL Y EVENTS 

MOVIE OPENINGS 
EVENT CALENDAR 

TRAVEL OEAL5 
THEATRE SCENE 
Anthony e1: l)'ons 
Rtstau~nt Rn1tw's 

insurance company. The trigger for 

coverage in most instances is the alle

gation irseif. 
These are some coverages to look 

for in any pohcy you consider pur· 

chasmg: 

Prior Acts 

Judgment:. 
Front and Back Pay 

Appeals 
Pre and Post Judgment Interest 

Retaliatory Discharge 

Punitive Dan1age 

Class Action Suit.\ 

4. Who is covered by an EPLI 

policy? 
The better pohcie\ cover the following: 

a. the business emilY itself 
b. the direcwrs and officers of the 

business 
c. current and fonner employees 

5. Wha t does purchasing a n 

E mployment Practices L iability 

policy entail and what is the cost ? 

Today, EPL coverage has become 

readily available. It is estimated that 

more than 70 insurance companies of· 

fer some form of policy. EPL is typi

cally sold as a .1/and-alone policy or in 

conjunction with another coverage 

such as Professional Liability or Di-

rector and Officers Liability. 

Buyers can expect to complete an 

application asking a series of quesrioru, 

regarding their current employment 

practices. 

Additionally. the insurance com

pany may requJ.re analysis of the buy

er's employee handbook. fi nancial 

statements and other human resource 

procedures. Some insurance comparues 

conduct a full Employment Practices 

Audit before determining eligibility. 

With more and more msurance 

companies entering the market, premi

ums have come down tremendously. 

Minimum prenuums have dropped 

from the $20,000 range tn 1991 to 

$2,500 for the average policy. 

Today. compantes with between 

25 and 50 employees can expect to pay 

approximate ly $2,500 to $ 10,000 for 

adequate coverage. 

Marc J. Bishora, pamter at Venbrook. 
Risk Mcmagemelll and Insurance Ser
vices located in Woodland HJ!/s, rs a 
certified insurance counselor special
izing in risk managemell/ and consult· 
ing to business d iems ranging f rom 
starr-up companies to large mulri-lla· 
twnal compames. He can be reached 
atmbislurra@l·enbmok.coiiL 

Half of U.S. Companies Did Not Make 
Revenue Targets for 2002 ... 
collfinued from pafie 21 

decline one year ago. That pessimism 

carries over to expectations for their 

company's perfom1ance m 2003. Of 

those re;ponding, 27 percent of com

panies have lower expectations for this 

year and 37 percent arc trying to main
tain the sarue projections :t\ lao;t year, 

while 36 percent are trying to maintain 

the same projectioru, as la-;t year, while 

36 percent anticipate a higher mte of 

performance. 

Mo~t executives are making 

changes within their organi1.ations to 

address the current economic climate, 

including reviewing budget forecasts 

(68 percent) and business plans (62 

percent), rcorgaruzmg posttions of re

sponsibilities (58 percent), scaling back 

travel expenditures ( 46 percent) and 

scaling back planned expansions of 

business unit:. or activities (26 percent). 

Many companies abo anticipate 

changes that directly affect staifmg. in· 

eluding hiring freezes (36 percent) and 

job eliminations (34 percent). hiring 

cutbacks (31 percent) tmd scaling back 

training and development expenditures 

(26 percent). However, fev\ companies 

collfinued 011 page 27 

Is Your Company 
Ready To Hire? 

Here an· ~·C\'I'I'lli lip,1 ./i1r Dl'l'elopmx 
an F:..f]cc/1\'£ (and l..£'gal) L'mplmmenr 
Recrwrmc11t Srrateg\' 

American Management Associa

tion's 2003 Job Outlook Survey shov\s 

that 38 percent of executives anticipate 
that thetr company's U S workforce 
willmcrea.se thts year. 1\ well-planned 

recruttmg strategy \\ill help to ensure 

appropriate talent i' in place when 
needed. But. ineffective recrutung 

practice' c.m lead to critical hmng mis~ 
takes and can also land you 111 coun, 

sa} s Tom Schroeder, sent or legal edi
tor, Council on l·.ducation 111 Manage

ment (CI.::M ). Schmeder. otTers the fol
lowmg ups from the CE:vt\ HR & the 

Law Conference to make recruitment 
strategtes effecll\ e and to avotd dis
criminatOr) practices: 

Reach a broad cross-section of 

candidates. I .nok beyond the tried 

and true methtxls of communica

tion and consider di\·ersity recruit· 

ment methods such a.'>. recrmting 

through work expos held in ethru

cally dtversc areas, ensuring JOb 

posungs arc accessible through 
medm that is available in a wide 

variety of neighborhcxxls. 

Gse technology Web-based re

sume management '>)stems and e

mail have made mulu-lcx:ation re

cruiting muc.:h more e fTicient. Take 

ad\ antage of affordable resume 

databases and stre<llllline your re

cruitment process. 

Mca.~ure. mca.-,ure. mca.,ure. T mck 
candidate.'>, sources, number of m
tervtews, offers. d<..x:hnes. etc. Met· 

tics such as time-to-hu-e. cost-per
hire and EEO statistics are v ttal 

Mea'>ure the qualtty of hires by 
mea.,uring retention. promotions 
or perfom1ance. Anal}lt! what 
works and modi!) what doesn't. 

Be careful of legal danger\ when 

recmiung from vour competitors 
withtn the same industt). But the 
time ;md monc) saved b) recrutt
ing from your competttors may 

well he spent 111 legal battles. Be 

aware of non ·compete agree
ments. and remember to protect 

your own organizauon wtth trade 
secret protection practices. 

Keep up with changes tn federal. 
state and local lcgi,Jatton and/or 

regulations to ensure your recrutt· 

ing strategy i'> in compliance: i.e 

record-keeping. documentation. 
application tonns. testing, mter
view questions and EEO repon

ing. Training and profcsstonal de

velopment progr:um are helpful in 
keeping up-to-date. 

Analyze <md fine-tune the recrutt· 
ing pmccss: C'htu1 each ,tep from 

initial recruiting acttvity to new 

emplo}ec hire. L'se ti.'l.'dback from 

other mtcmal staff members to 

streamline your prlx:ess. 

For more mfimnarum, \'1.111 online ar 
\\'\IW!rrandtlrdaH:com or call 
1.8()().2{}2. l}fJ£)<1 

www.women-21.gov 
Launched to Serve 
Women Business Owners 
U.S. Secretary of Labor Elaine L. Chao 
and Small Business Administrator Hector 
Barreto Un veil New Site 

L .S. Secreli.ll) of Labor Elaine L. 
Chao and Small Bus inc's Admim'>tm· 
tor Hector Barreto have unveiled 
wv\ \\',\\Otnen 2I.gov. a ne\\ Web ,itc 

that recogni/cs the ever im.:re<Lstnl! role 
of women small businc" owners in the 
Amencan economy a.s a ma_1or source 
of job creation. The stte is designed to 

help businesswomen e!lecttvely and 

efficiently acce\S federal government 
resources, and hwlds on the Prc,ident\ 

tntttauve to loster the growth or 
women·O\\ ned bu,ine,se' he an
nounced at last year\ '\auonal Summit 

on Entrepreneurshtp. 
The time is right. According to the 

Censw. Bureau's latest Survey of :'1-lt
nority-Owncd Busine'>S Entcrpmes. 

women ov\ ned 26 percent of the na
tion's 20.8 mJllion non-farm business 

es- whtch translate' into 5.417.034 
finns. Those businesst!s also employed 
7.1 m11lion paid workers. ;md generat

ed $818.7 billion in sab :md receipts. 
www.womcn-2l.gm champtons 

the cause of women small busine" 

ov\ncrs and their ever-increasing role 
tn the Amctican marketplace. The stte. 

the first of tls kmd. aims to serv·e the..c 
\\omen by providmg the rc,ources 
they need to continue dm ing their 

hLLsmesse' forward. creating more j1>hs 
111 the nation's econotn). !ltghlights of 

the Web site include up-to-date int(>r 
mauon regarding key issues such as 
access to capital. health in,ur.mce, gov

ernment procurement. retirement secu
rity, technology and the t<t'l. c!xle. 

"As Secretary of Labor, I see liN
hand how women-owned husmc"es 

are creating more JObs for American 

workers." Chao -.md. 'These bus me"· 
women are vttal to our nation's <..'Cono

my I hope www.women 21.gov v\ill 

provide ='> a...'Ces.s to fcdcr.il resoun:c.-, 
to help women entrepreneur. in ad

\·ancing thelf bll'in~ses· growth and. tn 

tum. further our nation\ L'COnonu..: ex

pansion and create more JObs." 

The site will he regularly updated 
and will provide special fea tures for 

women bu, iness O\\ ners such a.' Web-

casts. regtstration for upcoming cvcnLs. 

and report~ on what women entrepre
neurs are thinJ..ing ;md say mg on key 

i"ues. 

New Study on State Spending Shows California Was on Unsustainable Binge 
In a dev;Lst;~ting report on spend- pity on their plight. "It is difficult to he 

ing by state govemmcnL~ relea.\l.>J this sympathetic with the states." wrote 

week by tllC NHB Research Founda- Wilham J. Dennis Jr., Senior Rcse.trch 

Lion, Calii(Jmia in the la.st decade acted Fellow with the NFIB Research Foun· 

like a drunken sailor out for a Friday dation. in his 'tudy. "For over .t decade 

night of fun. pockets bulging with the and :1 half, states r:.tn up expenditures 

coins of the realm. with minimal regard for the long-term 

Faced with budget defictts from con-;equences ... 1l1ere is no inm1utable 

sea to shinmg sea, state governments law forcing state spending to perpetu-

are desperately seeking ways to shore ally rise, at least not on an inflation-ad· 

up their bud!,'CL~. hut the study take.\ no justed, per capita basis. States can 

spend responsibly; the} arc m>t 'l(x:ked

in.' But that lesson was ignored when 

cconomtcall) flush times came and 
revenues rolled in.'' 

Dennis titled hb report "Laissez 

Les Bon Temps Roulez. Past State 

Spending a.' the Ba.~is for Current State 

Deficit~." The French term m the title 

was used by former high-flying 

Louisiana Governor Edwin Edwards. 

In English is means, "Let the good 

time~ roll." 

'The purpo..c of the study is not to 
pick gcxxl states or bad states or to as

sume that some an1ount of per captta 

spending is the right aruount," said 

Dennis. "But this study shows that a 

deficit is made up of two factors (rev

enues and spending) and the spending 

side is the bigger part of the problem. 



Protecting Your Company's Internet Identity 
b1 Gn ~orv 1 .\fan·or, f..\q., Krin~ & 

Chung.ILP 

What is m a name'? HOI\ about a 
c.lomam nam~~ Tht.-,e dajs. tntdemark 
anc.l unfair competition laws are often 
the last bastion of defense against 
ptm<=} of commercial identities. But 
11hen is it permissible to usc the name 
of a cclebrit). a 11Cll-kno11n business 
or organi1ation. or popular name 
brand as part of a domam name. with
out obtainmg consent') 

The Internet Corpomtwn for As
signed :'\lames and Numbers 
("ICA:'\IN") ts a non-profit. private
sector corpomtion formed by a diverse 
conc;ortium of the Internet'; business. 

technical. academtc. and user com
munities. ICANN is internationally 
recognized as the global consensus 
entit) respon.-.ible for coordinating the 
technical management of the Internet's 
dom;un name system. Also. the cor
poration oveN!es all registration-.. 
tr.msfcrs. cancellations or changes to 
the maJority of the domain names 
used on the Internet. The Uniform 
Domain Name Dispute Resolution 
Polic) (the "Policy") is the bod) of 
Jaw adopted by ICANN that embod
ies the terms and conditions relating 
to any dispute between the domain 
name holder and another third party 
regarding the registration and use of 
Internet domain names that end m 
.com .. net and .org. The Policy is also 
applicable to vJ.riou.o, other ure;pecified 
domain names as well. such as those 
ending in .nu, .tv .. ws, etc. All pro
ceedings arising under the Policy are 
governed by the Rules for Uniform 
Domain Name Dispute Resolution 
Policy (the "Rules") and are adminis
tered by various private dispute reso
lution service providers such as the 
National Arbitration Foundation and 
the World Intellectual Property Orga
nization Arbitration and Mediation 

Center. along with said dispute reso
lution services' own "supplemental'' 

rules. 
Pursuant to the Policy, in order 

for a party ("Complainant") to prevail 

in a dispute over a domain name, and 
thus compel the tr.msfer or cancella

tion of the name, it must prove that: 
(i) the domain name in dispute is idcn-

u.:al or confusmgl) similar to a trJde
marl.. or ser~ ICC marl.. 111 which the 
Complainant has nghts. whether or 
not the tr.tde or SCf\ icc marl.. has been 
regi,tercd b) an} state or federal 
agenc): (it) the domain name owner 
("Respondent") has no rights or legit
Imate mtt:rcsb in respect to the do
main n;um:: ;md (nil the domain name 
ha.s been regtstered and ts being used 
in bad faith. The Complainant ha-, the 
burden of establishmg that each of 
these three clements is present before 
a domam name will be canceled or 

tran'tem:d. Thu.s. a Complainant who 
conclustvelj proves two out of the 
three elements. but faib to e,tablish 
the third element, will necessarily 
have its complamt dismtssed. Ac
cording!). each clement is equally as 
imponmll as the other two. 

Is the domain name similar to a 
prior trade or service mark? 

The first prong of thts three-part 
test is. at first glance. the ea.o,iest to an
alyze. Whether the domain name is 
-.imilar to a prior tr.1de or ser~·ice marl.. 
is usually a factual question best an
'wered b) simply looking at the 
words m quesuon. However. an issue 
may arise as to whether the Com
plainant actually owns a trademark in
terest in hts mark and whether that in
tercst is 'uperior to that of the Re
spondent. This is not a question of 
whether the Complainant ow11s a reg
istered mark, but rather whether the 
Complainant's interest in the mark is 
sufficient to give htm rights superior 
to those of the Respondent. Even 
though a Complainant may own a 
registered mark. which would consti
tute prima facie evidence that his 
rights in the mark are superior. it is 
still possible. in certain situations, for 
a Respondent to demonstrate a supe
rior interest in the mark For example. 
in Vishwa Nirmala Dharma a.k.a. Sa
haja Yor:a v. Sahaja Yoga Ex-Mem
bers Network and SD Montford Case 
No. D 2001.{)467 (WIPOJune. 2001), 
a three-member panel ruled that a 

Complainant\ registration of the 
name "'SAHAJA YOGA" did not pre

vent Respondents use of the domain 

name <.-.ahaja) oga> because. although 
the domam name wa-. csscntiallj 

tdcntical to the registered trademark. 

the alkged tr.tdemarl.. was actually a 
descnpuve tcnn. relating to a rehgtous 
concept that not only did not originate 
with the Complainmll, but dated back 
several thousands of years. Accord
ingly. it is never safe to <L\Sumc that a 
marb: that has been registered by a 
state of federal agency automatically 
guamnues that the holder of the regis
tered marl-.. h<ts a prevailing interest in 
the mark for purposes of this analysis. 

Does the owner of the domain 
name have a legitimate interest in 
the domain name? 

The second prong of the test, 
whether the Respondent has any 
nghts or legttirnate interesl~ m the do
mam name, can be established three 
scpar'dte ways: (1) before any notice of 
the dispute, the Respondent used the 
domain nm11e in connection with a 
bona tide otTering of goods or servic
es: or (ii) the Respondent has been 
commonly l..nown by the domain 
name even tf Respondent has not ac
qUired any tmde or service marl.. in
tere\t in the name (this typically hap
pen.s when an individual coincidental

ly shares a common name with a 
celebrity or business): or (iii) the Re
spondent is makmg legitimate, non

commercial or fair use of the domain 
name without mtent of commercial 

gain to mislead consumers or other
wise tarnish the Complainant's trade 

or ser~·ice mark. See Policy paragraph 
4(c). Non-commereial or fair use in

cludes using a domrun name for a 
Web site in which the Respondent is 
exerctsing his First Amendment 
rights. including Web sites dedicated 
to commenting on, critici7jng or oth

erwise disparaging the Complainant. 
For example, in The Integral Yoga In
stitute. Satchidananda Ashmm v. Do
main Administrator No. 

FA0209000124228 (NAF, December 
2002), a three-member panel ruled it 
was permissible for the domain ad
ministrator to use a domain name that 

incorpomtcd the Complainant's com
mercial name to identify the adminis
trmor's Web site th'dt wa~ dedicated to 

publicly criticizing the Complainant's 
organization by identifying it a~ a cult. 

Similarly, in Bosley Medical Group 
and Bosley Medical Institute. Inc. y, 

:'vfichacl Kremer Case No. D2000-

1647 (WIPO. f'ehruary 2<Xl I). the Re
spondent wa.s allowed to cuntinue his 
usc of a domain nmne that was stmi
lar to the Complainant's registered 
name for a Web sttc that conststcd of 
a collection of testimonials from indi 
viduals who had negative experiences 
with the Complainant's patented hair 
restoration process. 

Is the domain name being used in 
bad faith? 

The thtrd prong of the test ana
lyzes whether the Respondent regts
tered and uses the domam name in 
bad f;uth. Paragmph 4(b) of the Poli
cy breaks down this element even fur

ther by stating that Respondent's use 
of the domam name ts m bad fatth 
when: (i) circumstances mdtcate that 
the Respondent registered or acquired 
the domain name primarily for the 
purpose of selling. renting, or other
wise transferring the domam name 
registration . . for valuable consider
ation in excess of Respondent's docu
mented out-of pocket costs directly 
related to the domain name; or (ii) the 
Respondent registered the domain 
name m order to prevent the owner of 
the trademark from renecung the 
mark in a corresponding domain 
name, provided that the Respondent 
has engaged in a pattern of such con
duct; or (iii) the Respondent registered 
the domain name primarily for the 
purpose of disrupting the busmess of 
a competitor; or (iv) by using the do
main name, the Respondent inten
tionally attempted to attract, for com
mercial gain, Internet users to Re

spondent's Web site or other on-line 
location, by creating a likelihood of 
confusion with Complainant's mark. 

Additionally. a~ide from the 
analysis above, the arbitrator may de
cide, even if not raised by the Re
spondent, whether the Complainant 

has brought its action in bad faith in 
an attempt to foree the Respondent to 
unjustifiably transfer the domain 

name. This concept of using the Pol
icy in bad faith is commonly known 
as "Reverse Domain Name Hijack

ing" and requtres an analysis of such 

ca<;e-by-case components such a~ 

Complainant's mtionale for tiling its 

continued 1111 page -II 
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Auto Restorators Inc. Is State-of-the-Art 
in Technology and Customer Service 
bv Georgine Lo\'eland However, nothmg wa.'> handed to 

Elefante on a sliver hubcap. He 
Vincent A. Elefante's family worked and he worked hard, fightmg 

moved to Cali forma several years his way through hts own type of chal-
ago, from Canton. Ohio. His compa- lenges in a dtffercnt kmd of nng. "1 
ny, Auto Restorators Inc. ts located at did learn how to (phystcally) fight, 

8605 Uttca Ave in Rancho Cuca- however." he recalled. "l have two 

monga and the .!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Jllll!I!Jllll!I!Jllll!lllllll"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~l brothers." 
oftice IS embel- ~ The work 

li'hed with vm- ethic was 

tage photo- strong 111 the 
graphs of fa- Elefante famtly 
mous boxers and he enjoyed 
and boxing it. He started 
memorabilia working at age 
Elefante's fa- 13 at Chnstmas 
thcr. Calvin. tree lots and 

was a talented other jobs unul 
welter wctght he 1\as hired 

tighter who bj an after-
once fought the market auto 

former world pans produccr 
c h a m p i o n . m L:pland 
Samm} ,\ngott. 1\ hen he 1\ a\ 

He would trav 16. \\hen that 
el to N Y.C com pan) ''as 
and compete in sold to a com-

matches at ~~--~~~ilililiiiiillalliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil pan) m Brea. 
··ftght dubs," 'inccnr A Elejimrc. gencra/m1uwgcr h.: 11ent along 

hastcally bars mmcr ojAuro Re.1torarors Inc. Colli1wn and stayed until 
with boxing Repair Cmra he finished 

rings lll'>tde. He Phoro hy Gcof'Rille Lon•lwul high school 
didn't wtn the and the compa-
pivotal event but if he had, he would 

have had the chance to fight Sugar 
Ray Robinson. 

Perhaps that was a blcssmg. be

cause hts familj \ move to Southern 

California 111 search of a better life. 

before Vincent \~a!> born. opened the 

door to a good life, indeed, for the en
terprismg and hard-worb:ing Elefante. 

And, it wa-, certamly a plus for the 

ctty of Rancho Cucamonga. where 

Auto Restorators 1s located. 

ny closed. 

Then. what to do? Elefante at
tended business classes at Chaffey 

College, but his heart really wasn't in 

it. He worl-..ed for Mit-..c Dennis of 

Arnold\ Auto Boc.ly in Ontario, and 
he caught on so quickly that Dennis 
told htm he should stan ht' 011n bust

ness. He ~~a., 19 So. he did. In the 

beginnmg. he attended college. 

worked full time and at his own bust
ness. After four months, he qlllt col-

Willtam J Anthony (Board Chainnan) . . williamJ®busjoumal com 
lngnd Anthony (Managmg Editor) . . . . . .ingrid@busjoumal com 

Mttch Huffman (Account Manager) ...... nutchah@busjoumal com 

Georgme Loveland (Editor) . . .tebJ bus journal com 

WebStte busjoumal com 

lege and quit his JOb. A friend of hts 
father located the young man's first 
buildtng, just 1,500 sq. ft., which he 
rented. He was on his way. 

The business grew m a controlled 
way, earnmg Elefante a reputation for 
fmmess. hone\!), Integrity, and excel
lent work He is as proud of hi-, earl} 
facilities as he is today of ht'l spanl-..
ing clean \tructure and htgh-tech 
equipment. "We went from '!>500 in 

tools and 1.500 sq. ft. to I 0.000 sq. ft. 
and a $2 million investment." 

The enterprise can rcpatr about 
80 cars a month. and the owner say'>, 
'This isju't right. We can do this and 
still be comfortable and meet the de
mands of our paymg customers. l live 
in this community and I have to loot-.. 

people in the eye. If I did some thing' 
that other '>hops do. the} would ha\ e 
put me in jail!" 

Elefante's philosoph) is unhl-..e 
many other colli\lon center,· mind 
sets where cu,tomers sometimes get 
ripped on· and others really don't care 

about the cu-,tomer\ concerns. Ycf} 
often. cars 
a e 

'"If 11 IS in our grasp. we wtll do 11 

for the client," Elefante comments 
"'Clients are often left in the dark. We 
don't let them callus-we will call 

them ftrst with the target date, any de
tails or questions. etc. We under-,tand 
that nobod) wants to be here. and tr) 
to reassure them that the} ha .. e cho
sen the nght place. You ha1e to com
municate with them." Elctante\ e1en 
calls their customers after the 11orl; i' 
done: send the warrant) and alwajs a 

follow-up letter asking tf the} ha\e 
experienced any problems. Then. the 
business also senc.ls another '"chccl;
ing-up-on" letter 111 st~ months or a 

year. because. "Many people put off 
calling. We want the c<u to be octter 
than it was before. 

"We embrace thts.'' he said. "It''> 
gtving a httle extra." It ts no \\onder 
this collision center cnJO}'> a great re
peat busmcss and referrals. 

Last fall. Auto Restorators pur
chased a ne1\ Hcin \\arncr Black 
Hal\ k frame mach me ''\\'hi lc our 

competttlon tnes to rcpatr as many 

\·chicles 

brought m 
by 0\\ners 

who have 

been m-

''IF IT IS IN OUR GRASP~ 
as they 
can, \\C 

still rcpatr 

them on.: 

at a time. 
We feel 

that sak

I) is the 
most Im
portant 
a\pct·t af

ter a colli

sion. Our 

volvec.l in 

an acct
dent and 

are trau
matized or 
suffering 
from Ill

juries. 

Ele

fante m

sists on 
unparalleled customer ser~ ice. When 

his cl ients have no means of trans

portation whtle their cars arc being re

paired. he doesn't leave them to their 

own de\ ices. or at the mercy of rental 
car com panic,. he prm ides It He 
asl-..s tf the} need help. He picl-..s them 

up. attends to the Jeh1 Cfj of their re

paired \Chtck. e1en tf It means dri\

mg to S,m Dtcgo or l'\e11 port Beach 

He has even atded pcopk in getting 

to the gnX<:fj store 1>r school 

n c 11 

Black 
H a w 1.. 

PIOOO helps us accomplish that. 
Elefante j, a forn1cr president of 

the Rancho Cucamonga Chamber of 

Commerce: \\as an auilc participant 

in the Grape Har~cst Fest11al for I 5 

years. and \\as named 1993 Small 
Bw.iness Person of th~ Year. He li1cs 

in Alta Loma \\ ith his \\ ift•, TnK). 

marl-..ct director of Inland E:rnpirc 

Builders. Jnd thetr duldrcn Jat·quc

l)n. 16 .• md \mccnt Jr. t11c )Car' 
old. 
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Cal Poly Pomona President Bob H. 
Suzuki Speaks on His Retirement, the 
Past and the Future 
cominucd fmm page 13 

-,elf-de~cribed "confirmed incurable 
optimist," he 'trode ahead into life and 
earned a B.S. <md M.S. degrees in me
chanical engmeering from the Univer
sit) of Califonua Berkeley and worked 
as a research engmeer for Boeing m 
Seattle. He returned to graduate school 
at the California ln\Utute ofTechnolo
g) m Pasadena, "here he received a 
doctorate and began teaching under
gr.lduate and gr.1duate coul'>Cs in aero
space engnx'Cring m the Department of 
At.-mspace Engint.'Cring at the Cni\ er
sny ot S1'uthern California. 

ating acuon that led to the inclusion of 
A'ian Americans in federally mandat-

tee for the dc-,egrcgation of the Pao;ade
na Pubhc Schools. 

Due to h1s efforts and growmg 
passion for these Issues. Suwki 
changed course and joined the faculty 
of th~ School of Education at the Uni
versity of Massachusetts in Amherst. 
There, his focus was on multicultur-

This \\lb the 1967-71 umeframe 
\~hen civil righb became a major issue 
in the nat]()n and he became deeply In

volved. Suzuki was one of the leaders 
of the nationwide can1paign that led to 
the Congressional repeal of the Emer
gency Detenuon Act and chaired the 
National Edu\.-aUon Commission of the 
Japane-,e Amencan Citizens League 
<JACL) and was responsible for iniu-

Ahl'll\'.1 all adl'ocaTe ofopl'll cmwnw1icarion beTII'een all gmup.1 ofswdenrs, 
President Boh Su~uki practice\ u'/uu hi' preach£'.1. 

ed aJTirmauvc action progmrns. He also 
-,erved as eh<ur of the Equal Opportu
nity Program Advisory Committee at 
Pasadena City College. and vice chair 
of the Community Advisory Commit-

MANNERINO 
LAW OFFICES 

"Laws were made to be broken" 
Christopher North, May, 1830 

aVintemational education. the ~ocio
logical and cultuml foundations of ed
ucation. and A\Ian American studies. 
To help hi'> ~tudenh full) comprehend 
the minority experience in America. 
Suwki U'>ed the example of Irish 
American., ~ho suffered through re
jection in their ne" country after en
during 150 years of oppression and lat
er. staf\ ation in their homeland. 

In 1981. he returned to academic 
admin1stmuon and assumed the pmi
tion of dean of graduate '>tudies and re
search at Cal State University. Los An
geles. He then he\.amc v icc president 
for academic affairs at Cal State, 
Northridge. O\ erseeing an annual 
budget of more than SI(XJ million. 

In 199 I, Suzuki ht.-came the tourth 
president of C'al Poly Pomona, and 
wlule the) cars have rendered difticul
ues such as the rece.,,Ion at that time. 
which nccc.ss1tated a layotl of 150 (l\.'0-

ple (''not exactly a momlc boo.,ter"), 
coupled w1th scriou., debate., regarding 
initialing a merit pa; system. there 
have ht.-cn glowing succes-,e,. 

One of the pn.lJCCL'> the president is 
most proud of Is the more than $250 

APRIL 2003 

million in ongoing constmctiOn proJ
ects such as the st,ltt:-of-the-art Inno
vauon Village. a h1gh tech park fund
ed through public-pmate parU1erships. 
The American Red Cross i., slated to 
become the nauon 's largest blood pro
cessmg center ~U1d anchor tenant on the 
sae. 

Shortly. Boh Su.ruk1 will take a 
one-year sabbaucal and spend thrt.-c to 
four months m Vietnwn. He has been 
workmg with two universities there 
since 1994 because he feels the coun
tr) is energcuc w1d 1s <m up-<mtkom
mg country worth attention w1d guid 
ance. He will continue hi., writing. He 
has published countle" papers and lec
tured extensively through the years, 
and ~as an10ng the first scholars to de
bunk the "model mmorit) .. '>tercoty pc 
of As1an Americm1s. 

"I mn going to stay out of the v. ay 
of the ne\\ president." he cxplamed. 
"Mike Ort11: will he a great leader who 
will help tillS institullon to progress. 
1l1e d.Ivef\1!) tl1mst will contmue." 

Suzuki also pltms to teach mid ex
pand the leadership program for aca 
demics that he h<L'> ht.-en workmg on t(Jr 
six years. There is a 'hortage m higher 
education training· teaching teachers 
how to lead. he sa1d. "It has always 
been, ·Jearn by doing,'" He believe., 
there is a better \~ ay . 

In the coming year, Bob Sutuki. a 
mO\ic buff, and his \\Ife, A.gnes (nee 
Hirano). who hails from Hawaii and 
hold\ a bachclm of mts degree 111 soci
ology from UC' Berkeley. will have tl1e 
ume to enJOY their three children and 
two grandchildren (another i' on the 
way), play tenms tmd ctxlk 

Sutuki "ill eventually land back 
at Cal State. L.A. to work "ith Prcsi 
dent Jim Rosser, ~ho hired Su;uki 2J 
years ago a successful circle com
pleted in the life of a \ Isi()n<ll) \~ ho has 
always \\anted rmnont1es to he treated 
fa1rl). commumcatc \\ ith each other 
and be accepted mto tl1t:1r communillt:'> 
as equab. 

Soh Su;uki knows only hXl \\ell 
what ptun the opposite s1de of the coin 

can bring. 

"Had laws not been, we never luld been blam 'd; for 
not to Jcnow we sinn 'd is innocence" 

Sir William Davenant Simplifying Social Security Disability 
1606-1668 

933 3 BASELINE ROAD, SUIH 110 RANCHO CUCAMONGA CA 91730 
(909) 980 1100 • f AX ( 90 9) 941 -8610 

colllinuedfmm page 3 

If you an? no longer able to work due 
to physical or melllal prohlctm mganl
less of age, or repmse/ll a gmup who 
would likR nwre infomrllTion contact 

Disabilitv Legal Sen·in'.\ lll 760-772-
4256 or call toll free at 1-800-772-
4407. 
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Major Safety 
Concerns ... 

continued from page 6 

wwt long periot.b for additional help. 
The problem lies in the fact that the fire 
department is funded by property tax 
dollars and large art:.'l~ of the county are 
state and federal lando, with no revenue. 

We have been discussing this 
problem with federal, state and county 
representatives and no one has a solu
tion. State lawmake~> are consumed 
with the deficit. "Most of the residents 
are from L.A. and Orange County, why 
should l spend my constituent's mon
ey to provide <;ervices for them?" is the 
common statement from San Bernardi
no County Board of Supervisors mem-

bers. In lat.:l, Superv isor Biane at the 
board meeung t(xlay, stated ''I'm con
cerned about the public '<ll'ety n<..>cds of 
my 0 \\ n district." Superv·isor Biane is 
forgettmg that the cities in his district 
have their O\\ n fire departments. and 
need the supervisors to protect their cit
Izens when they travel out~ide the city 
mto county areas 

Each fire stauon needs about $1.4 
million to provide service the coun
ty's total subsidy toward county fire 
protection 1s a total of $1.4 million 
dollars. "We are forced to spread it 
thmly over 20,00 square miles," stat
ed engineer Crane. "It is far too little, 
for way too much." The county liked 
to mclude a figure of $2.2 million 
With regard to the fire department, but 
they know full well that $800,000 go 

CSUSB ... Honoree Helps Raise ... $60,000 ... 
cominuedfrom page 21 

she also served as the first woman pres
ident of the Association of California 
Water Agencies (ACWA) and served as 
the Western Municipal Water District's 
representative to Metropolitan. 

At Metropolitan, she was mvolved 
in the plannmg of the massive Dia
mond Valley Reservoir south of Hemet 
and in developing the district's fif\t 
misSion statement. As president of 
ACWA, she helped develop a policy 
statement recognizing the need to serve 
city and fann, north and south, and to 
unite water interests around the state. 

Davis said Krieger's reputation 
and her being honored were instm-

New Study on 
Spending by State 
cmiiiillled from page 23 

State spending performance-control
ling for mnation and population-var
ied substantially over the last nearly 
quarter century. The most common 
pattern wa\ stable spending in the lat
ter 1970s through the mid-1980s; then 
there was a take-off and rising spend
ing through 2000. But even in the most 
parsimonious states. and some were 
more than others, innation-adjusted per 
capita spending was higher at the end 
of the period than at the beginning. typ-

mental in the fundraising for $60,000 
in three scholarships at Cal State San 
Bernardino. Included in the funding 
was $20,000 from Western Municipal 
Water District. $20.000 from Metro
politan Water D1stnct, $10.000 from 
the engmeenng firm of Kneger and 
Stewart, $2,500 from the law firm of 
Best, Best and Kneger and $5.000 
from Albert Webb & Associates. 
Nearly $2,500 was mised for scholar
ships from the table sponsorships and 
ticket.\ sold at the event. 

The money will be used to estab
lish three scholarships: the Lois B. 
Kneger/Western Municipal Water 

ically by <l~ much a~ 50 percent." 
"This study supports every alarm 

we have been sounding for the past 
five to 10 years," says Martyn Hopper. 
state director for the 37.000-member 
California state chapter of NFlB. 
'There can be no justification for any 
tax mcrea<;e until Sacramento learns to 
manage the more-than-adequate 
runount of revenues 11 receives from 
the people." The Dennis study can be 
viewed on the NFIB Web page at 
www.nfib.com. Further comment is 
available from Martyn Hopper at the 
nUlllber above or from William J. Den
nis Jr. at 203-314-2013. 

to the Office of Emergency Scmcc-, 
and not to~ard fire station spending. 
\\'hile Rep. Le~ Is' oftic.:c I\ looking at 
funding a fire stauon m Baker to pro
tect the north 1-15. there is no money 
for staffing it from anyone. The ex
pectations are the smallest of commu
mties will protect over 20.000 square 
miles of the county, with budgets of 
about $80,000 each. The burden IS be
yond the abilities of these uny com
munity departments, and the county 
will not subsidize them and protect 
the traveling public adequately. 

The I-15 was shut down for over 
five houi> while the mitial crew of 
two part-time extra help firefighters 
struggled with the massive work of at
tending to 105 v1cums and help trav
eled from over 200 miles away. "They 

District Scholarship, the Lois B. 
Krieger/Metropolitan Water District 
Scholarship and the Lois B. 
KriegerfKrieger and Stewart Scholar
slup, with the rest of the money being 
combined to fund another endow
ment, Dav1s srud. 

The three scholarshipS will be for 
studenls in the two water resources 
programs now available for students, 
a management specializ.auon. The uni
versity is currently developing two 
additional water-related programs- a 
bachelor's of science in environmen
tal studies and a master's in public 
health. These degree progmms would 
also be eligible for scholarships. 

Krieger is the second per<,on to be 
honored with a lifetime achievement 
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are domg this eve!) day, with farm lies 
from L.A. and Orange County, and 
hopmg that the proper pay and 
staffing will become important some
day. ' stated President Crane "The 
County of San Bemardmo can do 
more to protect the travelmg public, 
and provide the proper funding to the 
small communities that make up the 
County Fire Department. 

"While we wait for their indeci
sion, people will continue to die with
out adequate protection ; and experi
enced firefighters will be forced to 
move on to better JObs, to protect their 
families," concluded President Crane. 

For further infomUJtion comact Dar
rel Crane 909 816 1917- Pager 909 
422 4710 

award from the Water Resources In
stitute. Last year, fonner state Senator 
Ruben Ayala received the inaugural 
award for his work on water issues. 
including legislation to improve water 
quality in the mland regiOn and the 
state. The Water Resources Institute 
develops and encourages sound re
search and analysis and provides edu
cational resources on water issues 
affecting Southern California com
munities. 

For more mfomraTion on the 
scholarships or the Water Resources 
lnsTilllte, contacT the institllle at (909) 
880-7681. 

Half of U.S. Companies Did Not Make 
Revenue Targets for 2002 ... 
continued from page 21 

will shorten work weeks or work hours 
per day (II percent) or implement pay 
cuts (6 percent). 

In the short term, nine percent of 
respondents expect great impact on 
their business from the war with Iraq 
and 53 percent think there will be mod
erate impact. In the long tenn. more 
than half of respondents foresee a mod
erate (50 percent) or great (6 percent) 
impact. 

American Management As.1ociation is 
the world's leading nu·nlba.,hip-hawd 

managemelll dn·elopmem orxani~a
tion. For 80 rear.\, 11 has prm·ided 

mluab/e £uui pracTicalaction-oriellled 
/eaming programs To people at a/1/e,·
e/s, in all indusTries, from companies 
mui agencies of all si::.es. More than 
500,000 AMA cusTOmers wui members 
a vear learn new skills mui behm·ion. 
gain nwre confidence. adl'lmce their 
camers arui comrihute to tire success 
of their organi~tions through a wide 
range of AMA seminars, conferences 
and execwil·e forums. as well as 
Through AMA books arui publimTions. 
research. and prim and online self
studv course.\. For more infomwtion. 
nsiT lnn;:am£met.orx. 
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Children Who Stutter: What Parents Can Do 
A nc\\ surYey b~ the Stuttenng 

Foundation of America shows that a' 
many as three nulhon Americans are 
allected by stuttering. The sUivey also 
shO\\ s that many adults lack the nec
essary knowledge of this compte" 
speech disord.:r to aid thetr chtldren 
\\hen they are suffering from a stut
tering problem. 

"TI1e survey results indicate that 
it " more important than e\ er for us 
to focus our efforts on educating par
ents of young children about stutter
mg." said Jane Fraser, president of 
Th.: Stuttering Foundation. a 56-year-
0ld nonprofit organization dedicated 
10 the pre\ cntion and treatment of 

stuttering. "With early detecllon and 
intef\emwn. stuttering in young chil
dren can almt)st al\\ ay s be overcome. 
It is cnu:ial that parents become in
fomled." 

Of th.: l,O<Xl adults suf\·eyed. 90 
percent 'aid th.:y would tell a child 
who '!uttered to "slow down andre
I a,," another ~3 percent 'aid they 
'' ould correct the child or fimsh their 
sent.:nce. Research shows that both of 
these common reactions may actually 
aggm\ ate the problem by frustr.lting 
the child and that patient. attenti\ e bs
tening ts the most critical tactic. 

"Pan:nts should realize that the 
\\ay they rc<~ct to stuttering plays an 

AFFORDABLE 
HEALTH INSURANCE* 

TIRED OF HMO'S??? 
Go to AMY doctor, Atff 
hospital, MQ netwM: 

' Afl'ordllble Rates & Coverage 
for Individuals 

• On~ coverage 
' A.CXcellent l'llting by 

A.M.s.sr-
• 24 Hour Coverage Worldwide+ 

• You cannot be singled out for 
rate increase or cancellation 

• Flexible programs to fit 
your budget 

' Physician office VIsit Benefit"" 

• Prescription Benefit 
• Optional Dental & 

Vision Plans** 

J·y.·•l'' ~ ·. . 

. •. 

JohnW.RMd Uo.-
CALL 909-754-4111 

'QQ.ct~8iiNZIIICIIW•~IIIf...,_NilllciWUIIt-.a~d..,_ !otn.c:a:. c:Mf'atwCiflltCK 
...,.......ca. N. rt~:H~rG..-. TX. Fordllan::i.l:t'liJ..,.a..cr.rx......., ~a:r.:tN,.,..-a...,d ... .....-a 
~ ~---IIIIJftcttnllc-run ~l)r.h.Xl_..d..,..CI!MdltwU.a &c:.r..pW_,.~or-. 

-A,M ... -nlilllpWdn....,_.,., ... ..., ......... ~ ~-......-fnl....,......_.t.MtCX:M!ICD!II 

BOOK OF LISTS 
Get a jump on your competition by securing your 
space in Inland Empire's premier reference tool 

TODAY. 
Sponsorship Packages ... $5,650 

Full Page . .. $3,050 - Half Page ... $2.250 
For details, contact your account 

manager at (909) 989-4733 

In I a n d _1-~m nir~ ll.t.L'ii m;_s <o;_jJ.!!!!Jl<! I 
~~~-

tmponant mle in the child's speech de
\elopmcnt," said Ltsa Scott Tmutrnan 
Ph D .. assiswnt profc:ssor of speech
language pathology at The Florida 
Swte University. "If a chtld senses 
frustrauon and impatience when he 
speak-., hts conccms about talking will 

mcrea.se." 
For many young children. post-

11\c attitudes and reactions of parent\ 
and other famtly members are an ef
li."Cti\ e \\ ay to encourage nom1al flu
ency. Bdo" is a list of ups for parents 
\\ ho are deilhng wtth a stuttering 

chtld. 

Remain calm if you hear your 
ch1ld stutter. 
Gi\e the ch1ld your attention and 
listen cardully, allo\1-ing him to 
complete his sentence without in
terruption. 
Talk in .1 slow, rela\cd way your
self: th1s '~ill be more effective 
th<Ul an) criticism or i!d\ ice to 'try 

11 agilln slm\ !) ' 
Usc your facta! expressions and 
other body language to convc) 
that ) ou are listening to what 
your chtld says. not hm' she says 
it. This will butld confidence and 
likely mcrea.'c tlucnc). 
Reduce the number of questions 
you ask your child. 
Set aside a few minutes at a reg
ular tune each da) when you can 
g1ve your undtvided attention to 
your child. 
Help all members of the family 
learn to take turns wlkmg and lis
tening. 
Obsl!f\ e the w il) you mteract 
with )OUr child. 
Above all. comcy thilt you accept 
your child as h.: is. 

A more positive note of the sur
VC) shov. ed that 84 percent of those 
suf\·eycd would seck professional 
help. If stuttering lasts long.:r th;m stx 
months. or if it sc.:ms f<~irly severe or 
worsens, an e\ aluat ion by a speech 
therapist is recommended. The suc
cess rate is VCl)' high when chilJrcn 
begin therapy between the ages of two 
and five years old. 

In the past, experts incom."Ctly be
lieved that paying attention to a child's 

stuttering would exacerbate the sllua
tion. It wa' C\ en feared that offering 
the ehtld therapy "would arouse the 
child's awilrl!ness <Uld Lausc more stut
tenng," s;ud Ebud Yam. specch-la.n 
guage pathologtsl ;md resean:her at the 
University of lllinots at Chil!npaign
Urbana and Tel-Avi\ Unh .:rsity 

However. rcse<~rch by Yatri pub
lished m the Apriltssue of th.: lou mal 

ofSpl'l'<h. l.anguagt•and Hmnng Re 
sewdr reveals that all children may be 
aware of the diflcrcnccs between flu
ent speech and stuttering as Cilrly as 
age three. ilnd that they oft.:n dtsplay 
a soctal preference for lluent-speak111g 
children b) the tunc they arc four 
years old. 

"These tindmgs should pn)\ td<: 
support shtft from a 'h<~nds-ofl' ap
proach to more dir.:ct therap) tech
mqucs, and even mor.: so wtth school 
age children" added lilward G. Con
ture. Ph.D .. of Vil!lderbtlt Unl\erstty. 

"An) time pi!rents ilfC concemeLI 
about a child's tlucnc)," notes Jane 
Fraser, "they should educate thcm 
sehes ahout the dtsord.:r and the 
many \\ ays the) can work to pre\ent 
stuttenng from becommg a chronic 
problem." 

A new brochure, If You Think 
Your Child Is Stuttering. also av<~il
i!blc m Spamsh. ilnswers questions 
that parents and tcach.:rs often have. 
Written by Edward G. Conture. Ph.D. 
and Barry Guitar. Ph.D., of the Uni
versit) of Yennont, tl descnbes the 
difference bet\~ccn normill dts!lu.:n
cies and stuttering and gives seven 
tips for parents of ways to help their 
child immediiltcly 

For a free copy, parents. teachers 
and others may contact the Stuttering 
Foundation. PO. Box 11749. Mem
phis TN 38111-0749; 1-H<Xl-992-
9392: e-mail stuttcr<l>'\antck.nct: or 
download directly from www.stuttcr
inghelp.org. On the home page. click 
on "Resources." then select "Referral 
Lists." TI1e sttc <~lso tncludes a list ol 
more than 5,5<Xl libraries that shelve 
found<~tion books and \ tdcotapcs. 
Twenty four books and 20 \ idt..•o t.1pes 
on stuttcnng ilfC also oiTered. includ
ing the 30-minut.: video, "Stuttering 
and The Preschool Child: Help for 
Families." 

1 
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New Radiation Treatment for Cancer Brought 
to Inland Empire 

Dr. W. Wayland Eure. Jr .. of Ra
diallon Therapy Mcd.tcal Group, a pri
vately owned cancer dinic founded in 
1972. announced last week the avail
ablllly of the industry's most ad
vanced c;mccr treatrnem opLion. Tneir 
nc\\ SmartBeam IMRT (lntenstty 
Modulated Radiation Therapy) is a 
state-of-the-art cancer treatment 
method that delivers high doses of m
diatiOn dtrectly to cancer cells in a 
vel) targeted way. Beheved to be the 
gre<~test advan.:e in radiation oncolo
gy since the introduction of the med
ical linear accelerator m 1960, IMRT 
utilizes the computer sy<,tem to opti
mite the mdration delivery tcchmque. 

"We· rc excited to be one of the 
few 111 the nauon to he able to offer 
this advanced tr.:atmcnt to patients," 
said Eric Frank, Ph.D .. radiation 
phys1ctst and heild of Photon Physics 
Service. 'The SrmutBearn IMRT can 
deliver htgher radiation do~s directly 
to c<~nccr cells while sp<Lring more of 
the surrounding healthy tissue.'' 

Dr. RilmC/ F<trah, radiation on
cologht ill Radiation Thcmpy Medical 
Gmup. explained that the SmartBeam 
IMRT C<Ul be used to treat tumors that 
might have been considered untreat
ablc in the past due to close proximi
ty of vitill organs and structures. 
Trcatmg such tumors requtres tremen
dous accuracy. 

Currently the on!) loc<~tion in the 
Inland Empire, and one of \Cry few in 
the nation to provrde this advanced 
treatment. Radiation Thcmpy Medical 
Group, located ncar Arlington and 
Magnoliil Avenues, has invested more 
than $2 milhon dollilrS in this tech
nology. Farall explained that in the 
case of head and neck tumors. the 
SmartBe<~m IMRT mininuzes expo
sure of radiation to the salivary glands 
and other important structures. In the 
case of prostate cancer, exposure of 
nearby bladder or rectum can be min
imized. IMRT ts being used to treat 
tumors in the brain. breast, head and 
neck, liver. lung. pancreas, prostate. 
and uterus. "A study of early stage 
prostate cancer has shown that the 
higher radiation doses possible with 
the SmartBcam IMRT have the po-

tcntial to vastly improve the rate of 
mmor control." '>lilies farall. 

Powerful computer programming 
allows the phy-,ict<Ul to optinuze and 

personalize il treatment plan The m
diation b.:itm from the IMRT can be 
shaped to follow the contours of the 
tumor, and the equtpmcnt can be ro-

wted ilfound the patient to send a spe
ctfic. dose from the most favorable an-

continued on page 37 
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''Your Partner in Creating a Healthier Community" 

MILES OF SMILES 
The Miles of Smiles program provides dental health 
fairs and screenings to Riverside area elementary 
schools. The program was developed to address the sig
nificant oral health needs facing Riverside children. The 
program has educated 7,550 students, screened 5,421 
students and placed dental sealants on 981 students. 

In Partnership with Community Health Systems, Inc ... 

EASTSIDE HEALTH CENTER 
The Eastside Health Center, located at 1970 
University Avenue, provides quality low-cost 
medical and dental care to uninsured residents. 
The Eastside I Iealth Center provides approxi
mately 16,000 patient visits per year. 

HEALTH IN MOTION 
Health In Motion is a 38-foot mobile 
health vehicle that travels to 10 sites 
throughout Riverside, Corona and Perris. 
The program provides immunizations and 
basic health e.-xams at a minimal cost to the 
uninsured. 

Don't Miss the "Get Movin' Riverside" Kickoff on May 17, 2003 
Get Movin' Riverside is a collaborative effort addressing the emerging epidemic of O\'er

wcight and unfit children. Almost one-third of students in the Riverside area are over

weight with an even higher number that are physically untlt. Lack of physical acti,it:y, 

fast food and increased portion srzes arc all contributing factors. 

Our collaborative is dc\'cloping ways to address this escalating health problem that is 

facing our youth's future. For more information, contact 1\Lujorie Franzen-\'Veiss at 

(909) 788-3471 or e-maill\largie@rchforg 

For more information call Riverside Community Health Foundation at (909) 788-3471. 
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UCR Sociologist Says Stress, Danger and Ridicule on 
the Job Could Mean Bruises for Partners at Home 
Data Compares Blue Collar Workers and White Collar Workers 

Here's an arresting research report 

during Women's History Month: Men 

who work in female-dominated pro

fession-•. such as clerks and classroom 

aides, are 47 percent more likely to 

lash out in violence against wives or 

live-in girlfriends than a control-group 

of white-collar managers, according 

to a recent study by a sociOlogist at 

the University of California, River

side. 

That is just one of the stud1es 

found by Scott Melzer, a postgraduate 

researcher, who used a national data 

set study to compare blue-collar oc

cupations with white-collar manage

rial workers. 

''I'm familiar with the stereotype 

that blue-collar workers would be 

more likely to abuse their wives, but I 

wanted to do a more complex analy

sis to see what kind of effect occupa

tions have on domestic violence," 

Melzer said. 

He looked at the rates of domes

tic violence among men who work in 

physically dangerous jobs (such as 

emergency workers. utility linemen): 

violent jobs (such as military, correc

tions, Ia'\\ enforcement), and female

dominated jobs (such as classroom 

aides and receptiorusls) and compared 

them to a control group of white-col

lar managenal wo rkers. He took into 

consideration differences in income, 

age and education, and pinpointed 

how much change in the rate of do

mestic VIOlence co uld reasonably be 

attributed to a man's occupation. 

Melzer tested several hypotheses 

and found that men in the following 

occupations have higher rates of vio

lence at home than men m manageri

al occupations: 

Men in 'female-dominated occu

pations' (I.e., clerical workers), 47 

percent higher; 

Men in 'physically violent occu

pations' (i .e. police, military, 

correctional). 43 percent higher; 

Men in 'dangerous occupations' 

(i .e .. working with explosives. 

mining emergency workers). 23 

percent higher. 

Some of his findings seem like 

common sense. Men in stressful or 

dangerous or violent jobs bring that 

stress home and are more likely to en

gage in domestic abuse than the con

trol group of white-collar managers. 

Melzer called that a "spillover effect." 

But other discoveries go agamst 

the expected. Men who have "self-se

lected" mto a female-dominated world 

have higher rates of domestic violence 

than typical white-collar managers. 

Melzer theon zed that society's pres

sure and expectations about the role of 

men in the work world might mean 

that a man is ridiculed by society for 

his choice to do "women's work" and 

thus brings that exrra stress home. 

"It is about societal expectations 

of what is appropriate for men, how 

these expectations are often unhealthy 

for not only men in these jobs but also 

for their intimate partners," Melzer 

said. "Unfortunately, some men 

choose violence when faced with 

these issues. 

"Do mesuc violence 1s a seno us 

social problem that hurts families of 

men from all occupations and back

grounds. About two million women 

are hit each year and the best esu

mates are that 25 to 50 percent of 

women will be hit in their lifetime," 

Melzer said. 

"It is no t correct to assume that 

men in blue-collar occupatiOns are 

more likely to be w1fe abusers than 

men m while-collar occupations." In 

fact. he said, the maJority of men do 

not resort to physical violence at all. 

"Do mestic violence is a much 

more complex issue than the ste reo

type you hear about the blue-collar 

guy who beaL> his wife," Melzer >aid. 

"As a society, and as we raise our chi l

dren, we need to be more accepting of 

people's ch01ces and less polarized by 

gender. Until that h<>ppens, men need 

to handle the tr stress m ways that do 

not endanger their partners." 

The University ofCalifomia, River

side offers undergraduate education 

to nearly 16,000 srudems ana lUis pro

jeered enrollment of21,000 students 

by 2010. It is the fastest-gJVwing and 

most etlmicallv dil•erse campus of the 

preeminent 10 campus University of 

California system, the largest public

research university rvsrem 111 the 

world. The picwresque 1,200-acre

campus is located at the foot of the 

Box Spn ngJ Mountains near down

town Riverside More infonnation 

about UC Rn·erstde is ami/able at 

www.ucr. edu or br calling 909-787-

5185. For a li.ltlllf? offaculry expens 

0 11 a variety of topics, please visit 

http:llmlnr.ucr. edu/expertsl. 

Scholarship Funding Available for San Bernardino 
Schools 6th, 7th and 8th Grade Classes 

Children's Forest has announced 

the launch of the 2003 Pathways to 

Stewardship Progrdll1. Through a gen

erous sponsorship provided by Moly

corp, Inc., a local mining company in 

the Mountain Pass area, I 0 classes 

throughout San Bernardino County 

will be given the opportunity to par

ticipate in an exciting outdoor educa

tion program that includes a field trip 

to the Children's Forest. 

This exciung opportunit} is being 

made possible through an innovative 

partnership betv.ecn Molycorp, Inc. 

and Children's Forest Association in 

order to increase outdoor conservation 

education. "During this time of dras

tic budget cuts in our county's school 

district~. this is a bright light in an oth

erwise dismal budget crisis," said 

Lacy Goldsmith, Director of Chil

dren's Forest. 

Teachers in San Bernardino 

County will choose three to five stu

dent~ from their 6th, 7th and 8th grade 

classes to write an essay entitled, 

""How do fore.'>! resources give me the 

evel) day things I need?" for submis-

sion to The Pathways to Stewardship 

Scholarship Program. The purpose of 

the program is to demonstrate to 

school children our dependence on the 

many products in the region that are 

either grown or mined and encourage 

conservation efforts. 

MolyCorp also funds the annual 

publication of the "Children's Forest 

Explorer Guide," a conservation 

newsletter for children that is written 

by children. '"Part of Molycorp's com

munity relations objective IS to sup

port programs that provide environ-

mental stewardship and resource con

servation education for children," srud 

Molycorp's Public Affairs Coordina

tor, Kristen Myers. "The Children's 

Forest philosophy promotes responsi

ble resource use, which makes this a 

program that we will gladly continue 

to support." 

Schools or c lasses wishing to 

submit essays to the scholarship con

test should contact the Children's For

est Fund office at {909) 337-5156. 

The deadline for submissions is e;trly 

Apnl2003. 
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Children's Forest Scholarship Funding Made Available 
Children s Forest is a unique organization that strives to give youth a voice in the 
rnanagement of public lands, and to help f oster a sense of youth ownership in these 
lands through hands-on projects. 

Children's Forest has announced 

the launch of the 2003 Pathways to 

Stewardship Progr.m1 . Through a gen

erous sponsorship provided by Moly

corp, Inc., a local mming company in 

the Mountain Pass area. I 0 classes 

throughout S.m Bemardmo County 

\\ill he given the opportumty to p<trtic

ipate m an c-.c1ting outdoor education 

progr.un that includes a field trip to the 

Chiklren's l·orest. 

This exciting opportunity ts being 

made [Xlssthle through an mnovauve 

partner-.hip hetwL'Cn Molycorp, Inc. anti 

01iklren's Fon:st Awx:1ation in onJer to 

increase outdoor conservation educa

tion. "During this time of tlr.t'otic budg

et cuts 1n our county's school districts, 

this l'o a bnght hght in <Ul othem1se dis

mal hudgct cri,i\." said L<x:y Goldsmith, 

din.'(;tor of Children's Forest. 

Teacher. m San Bernardino Coun

ty \\ill choose three.: to five student~ 

fmm the1r 6th, 7th and 8th grade class

es to v.rite an essay entitled. "Hov. do 

forest resources g1ve me the evef)day 

things I need?" for subm1ss1on to the 

2003 Pathways to Ste\\anJship Schol

al>hip Program. The purpose of the 

program is to demonstrate to school 

children our dependence on the many 
products in the region that are either 

gnmn or mmed . . anti encourage con 

-.crvat10n dl(lrts. 

\1ol) Corp al'o funds the annual 

puhlication of the Children\ Forest £\
plorcr Guide, a conscnation nev.slet

tcr for children that is it..clf v. Iitten by 
children Par1 of Molycorv's commu

nity relations ohJe<.:ll\'e is to support 

programs that prm itlo: environmental 

stew;u·dship <Uld !<.:source conservation 

education for children," saiu public aJ~ 

fai~> coordinator. Knsten Myers. "1l1e 

Chiluren's Forest philo\tlphy promotes 

resrxm..,ible resource u..c, which makes 

thi.., a progmm that we will gladly con

unuc to suprxm." 

Schools or clas.= '~ i-.hing to submit 

e'says to the scholarship contel.t should 

contact the Olildren's Forest Fund office 

at (909) 337-5156. The deadline for sub

missions is April 15, 2003. 

A sampling of the pmgrams Chil

dren's Fore. .. t oilers mcludes: 

• Youth Leadership Prof.,>r.un-- Pro

vides leadei>hlp oprxmuniues ti.1r kids 

12- 18. Youth leader. act a.' field natu-

maintams an extensive slide show 

collection that is self-contamcd and 

portable 

• Pa th,, a ys to S te-nardship- A 

mulu-faceted curriculum that mcludes 

publisher of the Inland Empire Btt.\1· 

ness Joumal, recently participated in 

one of these walks with six children 

and four adults. "l wa.s anla/ed at the 

children's kno\v ledge of the forest," 

Anthony commented . 'The guides 

a.'okcd really tlillicult 4uesuons .md 

those k1ds knew the answer. to e\ef) 

one-in detail' It was a great expcn

encc." The group v1stted a Quin1ec 

snO\\ shelter and h!amed how plants, 

anunals and humans adapt to winter 

conditions in the mountams 

There are three program areas 

withm Children's Forest: 

L T he Ecosystem M anagem ent 

Program- lnvohes youth Ill a<.:tual 

management deciSions, 

Fun in the .111011", participant.\ in Children\ Forest Snows/we Adi'Ciltl/ln, 

ellJOY lcaming first hand how plams, animals and human\ adapt to wint£'1 

COntfltiOIIS ill mtrlontf 111011/ltaifiS. 

2. The Education Program- Of

fers exciting guided field trips for all 

types of groups that highlight them

terconnecuons that exist between 

plants, ammals, and people and help 

young people appn:c1ate the v. orld 

around them; 

3. The Visitor's Information Cen

ter (VI C)- The starting pmnt lor a 

\ISH to Children\ Forest Is located \1n 

Hwy 18. one mile cast {toward' Big 

Bear) of the Running Springs JUnction 

of H'\\ y 330 anti H'\\) 18 For infor

matiOn, please call {909) 337 5156, 

\1 F and (909) X67-5596 on v.cck

entls or \ is1t wv. v. .shnf.Lorglchil 

dren.., fore-,t.htm . 

r.tlisl'>. leau hikes <md prm ide infomla

tion on resrx.1nsihk care of the forest. 

Gmups of youth leaders al-;(l parl.lcipate 

in management projc:(;ts on the Chil

dren's Forest's J,-100 acres of land 

• Snagology- Youth \~ork .1s !ield 

biOlogists stud) ing stanumg dead 

trees (snags) while usmg the lat.:st in 

Global Positionmg S)'tem <GPSl 

tedmolog)! 

• 'frail blazing- An 1nno\at1vc: ll<ul

bla/ing pmject wh1ch will bc a unique 

educational oppn11un1t} for high 

school student' to plan. design. and 

maintain a much needed recreational 

trail through Childr.:n\ For.:st. 

• Environmental Education Pro

gram~ for Schools and Groups

Single and muluple day tield trips ex

plonng a vanety of tOre.st-related topics. 

• Slide Shows--Children's Forest 

school site activities, teacher '1\0rk

shops. !ielu trips m winter, spring or 

fall. and can mclutle a camping and 

service le;trning option 

The late snov. lallm !h.: mount<uns 

attracted groups of children <Ultl adults 

to participate Ill Children· s Forest 

SnO\\ 'ho.: Adventures. Bill Anthony. 

TAX TIME IS HERE! 
Need QuickBooks• Support? 

• Need help getting ready for taxes? 

• Stresssed out by bookkeeping problems? 

• Get more out of QuickBooks• with 
expert QuickBooks" training. 

For a free quote and 
special Business Joom.Ji rates call 

liNDA RUSSELL 
The QuickBooJ<s-Queen 

877.553.4422 
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At Deadline: 
Women & Business 
Expo 2003 
comimu·d fmm pag<' I 

mg a reputation a.s an influential phi

lanthropist. whtch has earned her a 

1996 Nobel Prize nomination. She has 

made a career out of mluntaril} coun

seling people from around the globe 

\\hO ha•e lost hmbs m accidents. 

through tllness, natural disasters and 

terronst atnx:tties. Her autobiography, 

"A Single Step," has been released. 

<tno all earnings go to Adopt-A-Mme

field, of whtch she and her husband 
are patrons. 

Jackie Kallen 
Jad.te Kallen inspired the \()()n to 

be relca.S<..>d film. "Against the Ropes." 

starring 1\.1cg R)an. Jackie is the 

world's most succe,sful female box

mg manager anJ the inspiration for 

the film. A Journalist tumeJ pubhctst 

lllr Thoma.' Hearns <md Detroit"s Kro

nk Boxing Team, Kallen spent 10 

)Cars learnmg the ropes of the boxing 

\\ oriJ. At the p<xltum. Kallen re\·eals 

her secrets to overcoming ad•erstty m 
all f(mns SC'(tsm, discrimmatton and 

even life-threatening illness. She has 
\\ntten a self~ help book enutled. ··HJt 

Me With Your Best Shot: A Fight 

Plan for Dealing With All of Ltfe"s 
Hartl Kn1x:ks."" 

Susan M cDougal 

ln her book enutled "The Woman 

Who Wouldn't Talk," Susan spins a 

talc of brazen politics that also charts 

an extraordinary choice and aJOU!TIC) 

of personal redemption. In the mid-

199(},, Sus..m unexpected!) found her

self hu:mg federal prosecutors who rep

resented Cotmsel Kenll<!th Starr. Fright

ened. depressed. <tnd facmg financtal 

ruin, m an extraon.lin<UJ act of coumge. 

'he stmpl) refuS<..>d to te.stif} Su.S<.Ul will 

tell the auuicncc aneeJotes aoout the 

Clintons' early )Cars in polttics. the in

\Csllgation. and a mm ing expose of 

what happetl'o to women in prisons. Su

''Ul haJ scrvcJ in 7 Jillerent jruls m 21 
month.s f(lr refusmg to testtf) By chart

mg the hie choices she ha-; made-her 

stlence i' finally broken. 

For more il!formarwn about the 

Celebra 
30 Years 

of 
Community 

Service 

\lhmen and Busines.1 Expo. see page 
36 or for hooth ami Iicker sales. 

please call (909} 989-4733. 

Inland Empire VISitor Guide 
Given International Distri
bution 

The Inland Emptre Economic 

Partnership ( IEEPJ in San Bemardmo 

ts in the process of distnbuting copies 

of the just relca.sed 2003 edition of the 

Inland Empire Vi.Htor Guide. an

nounced Meredtth Malone}. JEEP's 

vtce prestJent of admmistration and 

operauons. 

TI1e gutdc. produced annually un

der IEEP\ ausptccs. ts designed to pro

mote the region a.s a premier \ isitor 

and convention destination. as \\ell a.s 

a location tor bus mess expansions and 

de\·clopmcnt. 1\.laloney e\plained. 

Coptcs of the 68-page. high qual

tty, sltck maga~ine art! placed at con

\ention <Ulo tr.m.:l agenC) tmdc shows 

amund the world. It is also di,tributcd 

among m<uor hotels throughout the In

land Empire. Coachella Valle) and 

desen anJ mountam areas. as well as 
\ j,itor bureaus. chambers of com

merce. all Califomta visitor centers, 

anJ the Ontano lntcmauonal Airport. 

The full-color guiue. \\htch is of

fered fn:c of chal1:!e. is rich in text and 

color photograph) that Jescribes the 

great Jiversit) of e\ c.:nts. places to \ t\

tt. Jine <md opponumties l(>r f~unil) ac

ti\itics anJ rt:crcation, a\atlahle in the 
lnl;md Empire 

"It is a valuable gutdc for residents 

of the area as well as for tourists and 

bm.incss people," Malone) comment

ed. For information on ohtainmg the 

Inland Empire Vi.1itor Guide, please 
cal1909-!l90-1090. 

Dragmiflya PreY\, the pub/i.1lzmg ann 
of the Uba Adrcrtt 1ing & Public Re

latumsfirm of Upland. produced the 

guide for the .I<'COIUI comecwil·c rmr. 

UC Riverside Extension Receives 
Grant for Senior Learning Institute 

University of Calif(>mia_ Rtvcrside 

ExtensiOn has rccetved a $ 100.000 

gmnt from the BcmarJ S. Osher Foun

dation, which will help to create a life

long learning institute for people who 

arc age 50 and older FOOTHILL INDEPENDENT BANK 
Chino • Claremont • Corona • C,mina • Wcndalt· • GlendorJ 

lmmdaJr • Monro11a • Ontano • Rancho Cucamonga • fentl'CUla • l pland 
Equa. Opportumtl Emplo)er • foothJ!Ibankcom • Call I 8()(J.)IXI·B\.\I\ 

The llC\\ pmgrrm1 wtll be calkxl the 
0J1er IJfdong L.e<tming Institute (01JJ) 

and ""ill oiler tls members intcllcctuall) 
stunulating L'OtJI'.L.-;-- \\ tthout ho!JlC\\ orl;, 

te.~ts, or gr~. a.s "ell as special events. 

- -- ~ 

APRIL 2003 

activiues, and <Umual conferences and 
tntemauonal study tours 

The Bemanl S. Osher Foundation 

was established in 1977 to benefit a 
wtde range of educauonal, cultural and 

other orgamzations, primanly in the 

San Francisco Bay area and in Maine. 

The foundation established the Life

long Leammg Grants m 2001 when it 

tirst gave grants to Sonoma State Uni

versity and to the Universny of South
em Maine at Portlm1d. 

"'The Bernard Osher Foundation is 

pleased to support thts tmportantmi

tiative for lifelong learntng at UC 
Riverstdc," satd Stephen Dobb!, exec

utive vice prestdent of the foundatton. 

"The OLLI program will eventual!) he 
established at mstitt<tions throughout 

the United States <Uld we are delighted 

that the campus at Rm:rside ts playing 

a ptoneenng role" Members \~ill pay 

S I 00 per quarter to JOin the mstitute 

and may choose two of fhe specml 

courses for free, as well as attend lec

tures and other events offered through 
the institute. 

In the 2003 2004 academic year. 

an annual conference that f(x:uses on 

issues of interest to seniors <Uld a mem

bers-only study tour to an mtemation

allocation \\ill be offered at a signifi

cantly discounted pm:c. Other than the 

membershtp fcc and the age require

ment (50 and ab..l\ e). there arc no oth

er prercqtusites f(Jr membershtp. 

":>.1cmbers don "t ha\ e to be college 

gmduates:· said Toni Lt\HetKe, OLLI 

progr.tm aJmitm.tr.ttor; they JUSt need 
to love learning." 

Plans arc alreauy in motion to ex

pand the program into the Coachella 

Valley and add auditional classes in the 

fall to accomm(xiatc an expected in 

creasing number of members. 

For more infonnationaholll this ncit

mg pmgram. plmse call Tom 

Lawrence at 909-787-3806, ett. 1163 
ore-mail her at 0/JJ(a'un.un:cdu. 

Blythe Airport Runway 
Improvements 

The Rtversidc County Bo;utl of Su

pervisors awardc>d the construction con

tmct for the Bl) the Runway Rchahtlita

tion project to FN.E Con,tructton Inc. 

Construction f(H· the project \\ill 

rehabilitate the top '>t.'Ction of Rwma) 

8-26.Thc repatrs to the nm\\a) anJ 

taxiwa) will ensure aircmft safet) :mJ 

mamtam the atrport\ mfrastructurc 

and pavement. 

APRIL 2003 

21st Century Warrior 
nmlllwcd fmm page 7 

Herrington, Chtckasaw, NASA's 

first Native American <tstronaut. 

showmg a whole generation of 

Nati\e youth that yes, you too 

can become .tn astronaut! 

Warriors come in every shape, 

site, gentler, anJ age and we need 

eve f) smglc one of them! For 500 

years, regardless of what tribe you 

represent, our people have been 

through it all warfare. famme, and 

disease. We have survived through it 

all and we arc still here. But let us ex

plore our future together and help 

each other LO do the hardest thing 

known to man change our mmds -

about who we art:. Let's appreciate 

the truth that we dtd not come from 

mere survivors. we come from suc

cess! Every tribe has produced great 

leaders. athletes, artists, business peo

ple, teachers, W<UTiors. and are still 

doing that today. Ask your-;elf. "What 

am I doing to become an asset to the 

vtllage I serve'!" 

Russia Redox 
colllinued fmm page 14 

sustainable growth 0\·er the medium

term horiwn. The most socially dis

ruptive change must take place in the 

country's huge public sector. The 

government ts present at all levels of 

Russian life. and the public sector ha.-;, 

tronically, ballooned beyond its size 

dunng the Sovtt:t era. Layoffs, un

known under communism. will in

evitably tx.><:ome a fact of life, as a full 
one-thtrd of government employees 

arc redundant. 

Without a well-functiorung bank

ing system and domestic capital mar

ket, it will be difiicult to channel cap

ital and finance Ru-,sian economic de

velopment. Russta \ domestic banks, 

much weakened by the 1998 devalu

auon. suffer from a lack of depositor 

confidence. On the in ternational 

front, foreign banks, with all of the 

systems and technology that they of

fer, constitute only 7 percent of Rus

sia's total banking system. Natural 

monopoly reform (energy. rrulroads) 

is also crucial State-owned giants 

like Gazprom. the natural ga.~ compa-

The path of a wamor is not an 

easy one Warriors make mistakes, 

feel pain. get scan.:J. and they Cf)'. 

Somcurncs they fight with all the fur) 

they can muster. only to find out they 

are fighting themselves. All of this 
doesn't matter because warriors keep 

going in spite of It all. m spite of 

themselves. Fightmg to become the 

person he or she desperately needs to 

be- a better person, for the Creator, 

for their family, friends, community, 

and themselves. Warriors arc people 

hke you -and like me. 

D.J. Vamu -- (Odmm) is a .1peake1; 
framer, author and owner of Nari\·e 
Discover. llu ., a company dedicated 
to imprrwmg the lives of Narin: Amer
ican people and helping to "build the 

warriors of tomorrrm: todav." For 
more informatum or to schedule a 
presentatwn with your Rrtlllfl, please 
go 10 WWW.nati\•edi.\"CII\'l'TI,.C0/11 Or 
call (719) 282 7747. 

ny, and UES, the world's largest elec

tric uuhty. are m dire need of reform 

to help Russia weather a burgeoning 
power crists. 

Finally, the economy is overly de

pendent on large conglomerate.\ run by 

oligarchs and connected to oil Russia 

needs to diverstfy tts economy away 

from oil and gas and to develop its 

small-to-medtum busmess sector. For

eign investors arc leery of investmg in 

Russia due to concem\ about corporate 

governance and transparency. 

Russia has mdically transfonned 

tts economy m just one decade. For 

such a vast country. with limited in

slltutions that underpin capitalist 

democracy (i.e., property right-;, rule 

of law, functional banking system), 

this amounts to an extraordinary 

achievement. Complementary re

forms in the political realm are criti

cal. Russia must shore up it\ political 

system to strengthen democmtic insti

tutions and pare down its overarching 

public sector. Progress in implement

ing these reforms wtll detenmne 

whether Russia's newfound political 

and macroeconomic stability is here 

to stay. 

S . ' pnng .... 
colllinucd fmm f'<IIi<' 21 

gardt:n, the more they \wann. To nd 

your garden of pests, you might If) 

making it btgger anJ stronger (grow 

by acquisition). 

The natumlmethods of pest con· 

trol (hcttt:r servtcc. htgher quality 

products) arc usually prdcrahlc. A 

strong chemical ht:rhiciJe (pri<.:e war) 

mtght work temporarily, but <.:ould do 

more hann than good in the garden in 

the long run, and is bad for tht: over

all environment. 

As harvest time approa<.:hes (year 

end), you can look over your garden 

(company) with great satisfaction. 

Look at that ytcld, return on inve't 
ment (ROl)! It's a bumper crop 

(record profits). All that totl and 

sweat wa-; certainly worth it-- right? 

Now you can enjoy the fruits of 

your labors (profit distributions) after 

you pay a few people back who 
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helped you grow your garden. 

Let's see, the garden supply store 

gets 20 pen.:cnt ol the \egctahles, for 

the tools anJ secus you bought. The 

in\cstors \\ho let you usc their land 

(money), get 45 percent of the crop 

(investors eat mon: than normal peo

ple). And the go\emmcnt gels J5 per

cent because ... hmmmm ... becausc the) 

sat there at the edge of tht: garJ.:n and 

watched you work. I guess. 

. .. Well. you get to keep the satisfac

tion. 

Brian Hill i.1 co-author '' ith Del' 
Pou·er of "A11racring Capital From 

Angels" 2002. publi.1lu·d by John m 
fer & So111 and 'Inside Secrerl· To 

Vcnrure Capilli/ 2001 pub!Hhed bv 
John ~Vi ley & Son\. 1he author.\ may 
be reached at. e-mail·busllte.\.10'cap
ital-connectioncom or l'isit 

hrrp:/lwww.Arrractinc:Capita/Fro· 
mArrgels.com amlhllp:!lw>•w lll.\ld
eSecretsToVemureCapital.com. 
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• Same Day Delivery 
• Couriers 
• Tailored Delivery Systems 
• Parcel Delivery 
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Recycled Water: A 
New Source of Water 
for Victor Valley 

The Victor Valley Waste\\ater 
Reclamation Authority (VVWRA) 
is in the process of planning an en
vironmental revie\\ for a nevv req
cled \\ ater project for the Victor 
Valley region. 

"With a gnm ing population 
and hcav) demand' on our limited 
fresh \\ater supplies. \\e need to 
make sure 1\ c arc plannmg for the 
future \\ Jth ane\\ source of water.,, 
\lated V\'\\'RA General :'\tanager 
Dan Gallagher "We have hired re
cyded \\ ater experts to help us ex
ammc our options." 

\'VWRA \\Ill be examining 
1 arious locatiom for sub-regwnal 
treatment facilities that v1 ill provide 
additional capacity for the growing 
populatwn and hring recycled wa
ter closer to the end user. Engi
neering and em ironmental consult
ants will be inspecting potential 
sues and conducting geological 
test\ in 1 ariom. locations through
out the region over the next sev·er
al months to determine the hest lo
cations for needed facilities and 
pipelines Recycled water will he 
used as an irrigation source for golf 
courses, freeway landscaping. 
schools, parks, landscaped areas 
and industrial process \\ ater. It is 
not intended as a drinking vvater 
source. 

Rcc)cled \\ ater is frequently 
used throughout the state of Cali
fornia to irrigate golf courses, 

school grounds, parks. medians. 
cemeteries and freeway landscap
ing Some cities also use recycled 
water for toilet flushmg. industrial 
proce"tng and for recreational 
bodies of vv <Iter. Recycled water 
start out as \\ astevv ater, vv h1ch is 
then purified so it is suitable for 
landscape 1rrigauon and other non
dnnking purpo~cs. Wastevvater is 
proce,sed through phy s1cal. chem
ical and biolog1cal treatment. fol
low cd by filtration and inspections 
heforc being used for irrigation. A 
dedicated system of pipelines will 
be constructed for recycled water. 
which is completely separate from 
dnnking water. The'>e pipes are 
t) pically colored purple to distm
guish them from drinking water 
pipes. Recycled water use is stnct
ly monitored and regulated by the 
California Department of Health 
Sef\ ices and other regulatOI}' agen
Cies. 

~'VWRA is a re~ional waste1•·arer 

collection and treatment alllhoriry 
that ,H'n'I'V the Sowhem California 

High Desert area including the 

cites of Apple Valln. Hesperia, 
Vielon·ille. Sowhem Califomia Lo
gisrin Airport, and San Bernardi

no Countr Sen·ice.\' Areas 42 (Oro 

Grande) and 64 !Spring Valley 

Lake). For more information a bow 

VVWRA, see their Ueb ~ire at 
Wll"ll~ I Til ra.com. 

Terri White Is I Care Shelter Home's 
''Guiding Light" 
co/111/lllt'd fmm page 16 

And that v~a-. ju~t one phone call. 
White fields from 40-60 calls a day, 
ever) day. If she 1s unable to help, she 
refer-. client\ to other agencies or facil

ities. 
It's the children. the real victims 

that White is most concerned about. 
There are alvvays mother-. and ch1ldren 
in the I Care Shelter. from ne\\borns 
on up. They go to school and play in 
the yanl under the tree~. It is a plea'i<lllt 
place. They are ~e. \\-'hite \\Ork.s \\ith 
the mother-. to he sure they remain 
so ... get jobs and find housing and 
ra~sc their children to be decent human 
bemgs. There arc all types of women 
on the street\ and in shelters. Wh1le at 
l Care. we spoke to a brilliant lady \\ho 
wa' practicing logarithms at the 
kitchen table. 

"'TillS problem is underrcported, .. 
the college educated director s<l!d. She 
may sound tough. but the world she 
lives in is hard-edged and requires 
strength and perseverance. and it's VI
tal that '>he is clearly understood by 
tho'>C she is serving. 'lhn.>e years ago, 
the census sho\\ed thousands of home
less in River-.ide County. 1'\ow. there is 
also a ne\\ net.'d ftlr entire families liv
ing on the streets or 111 temporary shel
ter-.. a very dangerous situation." 

White is very careful while inter
v·iewing a potential client. to avoid pos
sibly dangerous intakes. "We offer a 

managed progmm of encouraging em
ployment, education and counseling. 
First, there is a telephone mterv1ew 
then an eyeball-to-eyeball meeung. fol~ 
lowed by the intake process. There are 
no drop-m'>. What they' rc not '>a) ing is 
what's most llllJXlrtant" 

I Care 1s a City-licensed non-prof
it organization that was started in 
River-.ide in the ·go-, by the Rev. Sher
I} Svv eetman. no\\ the executive di
n.>ctor It receives no govemment sup
port and relies on donations from local 
churches and the mode~t fees charged 
to clients for the 90-day progmm that 
comprise~ Phase I Phase 2 oiTer-. an 
additional 90 days for those with pos
itive evaluations . .tnd there arc many. 
"We live for t11ose successes." this re
markable wom;m commented. 

Five to 12 volunteers arc in and 
out all the time, doing whatever they 
can to help. With support from busi
nesses or taken under the wing of a 
concerned corporation. I Care would 
be able to restore another building. m
crea<;e il\ housing capaoilitles. and of
fer more <;erv1ces. So many of these or
ganilations seem to operate on little 
more than "<Ur and care." 

I Care mar be reached at 909-354-
2273. 

Complaints ... 
Praise! Suggestions? E-Mail us @ 

iebj@ busjournal.com 
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Villas on the Green 
Names Terri Furr 
Property Manager 

The Villas on the Green, a luxury 
active adult apartment community by 

Street Apartments in Bermuda Dunes, 
<ll1 apartment commumty for sen1ors. 

Ray Troll De
velopment, 
has announced 
that Terri Furr 
has been hired 
as property 
manager. Ter
ri's responsi
bilities as 
property man 
ager mclude 
showing the 
apartments, 
prepanng con 
tracts, over 
seemg special 
ac!l\ 111es for 
the residents 
and taking 

Terri Furr 

A native of 
El Monte, Cal
ifornia, Terri 
grew up 111 

Southern Cali
fornia and is a 
graduate of 
Arroyo H1gh 
School She 
and her family 
moved to the 
desert in 1999 
from Lake 
Havasu, Ariz. 
Her prev1ous 
management 
experience m
cludcs retail 

care of tenant concerns. 
"The Villas on the Green is a 

beautiful, brand-new development 
that shows well. There are many 
an1cnities for the residents to enjoy. It 
offer-. a luxury solution for those who 
no longer want the burden of owner
ship, hut don't want to compromise 
on thc1r standard of living," com
mented Tem. 

Prior to joining the Villas. Terri 
was property manager at Washington 

management. 
Terri and her husoand. Joe. live in 

Palm Desert Count!}· Club. just min
utes from the Villas on the Green 
complex. The couple ha<; four grown 
children and a daughter at Palm 
Desert H1gh School Terri is a mem
ber of the JPL B1ole Church in Indio. 

For more informmion abow the Vil
las. call Property Manager Terri Furr 
at (760) 2()(}-9286 or l'isillnm~pdl'il

/asonrhegrel'll.c0/11. 

Canterra Apartment 
Homes Hires New 
Manager 
Connette Roquet Will Head Up Leasing Operation 

Can terra Apartment Homes and 
Wh1teco Residential. LLC. have an
nounced the latest addition to the 
team. Connettc Roquet will jom Palm 
Desert's brand ncv~ luxury C0111J11ll111-

ry. Canterra. 111 the role of general 
manager She will report directly to 
Karen Mar-.hall, d1rector of propert) 
management for Whitcco Residential, 
LLC. located 111 Chicago. Ill. 

Roque! w1ll be responsible for 
managing and motivating the team of 
six, while ovcrseemg the operations of 
the community. Her dulles will Ill

elude budgeting, maintainmg ex pens· 
es, reportmg, training. corporate out
reach marketing. evaluation market 
trends, demonstrallng apartment 
homes. retaining residents, prov1ding 
exemplar)· customer service and par
ticipating m cit) orgamzallons and 
events. 

Before commg to Canterra, 
Roquet was assistant property man
ager at the San Tropez ApartmenLs in 
Palm Desert. where she assisted in 
managerial responsibilities with both 
residents and staff, oversecmg the 
training for all computer operation 
and parucipating in resident functions. 
Prior to San Tropez. she \\as a realtor 

with Becker & Becker Realty and a 
leasing consultant at Trammell Crow 
Residential's Emerald Place Apart
ments in Bermuda Dunes. 

"We are very excited to welcome 
Connene to the Whiteco team." s<Ud 
Marshall. "Her trairung 1s a perfect fit 
for the commumty and the organiza 
Lion. Can terra Apartment Homes had 
gotten off to a wonderful start, and as 
it rises to full capacity, I know, Con
nette will be a capable manager. I'm 
sure she is gomg to thrive in her new 
posttion." 

Canrerra Apartml·nr Homn i.1 a 

nell' ltnurv apartmelll complex locat

ed at 74-401 Hodev Lwu: Lei.\/, be

tween Portola and Cook Street 111 

Palm Desert. The 14-acre gated com

nnmiryfearures two re.wm-Mvh• pools 

with Sfltl af ~>·ell as a nine-hole purring 

green. 24-hourjifllt•ss centl'l; 24-hour 

business cell/er, and clubhouse with 

media cemer. 

Whireco Residelllial. LLC is Ollll

tionalmulri~(amilv compwn·jiJwsed 

on the development. operation and ac

quisition of apartme1tl commwwies. 

TELACU Holds ''Hard Hat Ceremony'' for 
San Bernardino Senior Housing Project 

TELACU and the clly of San 
Bemardino recently held a Hard Hat 
Ceremony to mark the strut of con
struction on its new housmg project in 
San Bernardino. The ceremony was 
held at the future site of TELACU 
Sierra Vista, 650 W. S1xth St.. San 
Bernardmo, a 75-umt housing project 
for lov~-income senior citi1ens. which 
is now under construction. 

"We arc plca-....'1.1 to be ouilding this 
affordable quality housing for San 
Bernardmo's scnior citizens," said 
David C. Liz.mr.tga, pn.-sidcnt and CEO 
of TELA CU. "This project will pro-

vide this deservmg population with a 
beautiful <Uld safe place to live that is 
also close to the public library, the su
permarket. a senior center and even a 
shoppmg mall." 

Lizarraga will be joined by San 
Bernardino cit) council member. Es
ther Estrada. and Lester Flemming, 
deputy din:ctor of dc\clopmcnt of mul
ti-family housing for the department of 
Housing ;md Urban Development. Lo~ 
Angeles oflil:e. Other local dignitaries 
attended the event, where a ceremoni
al golden nail wa.' hammered into one 
Of the WOoden JXlStS On the OUifding 

under construction. 
\\'hen completed, the TELACU 

Sierrd Vista apaTU11cnt complex \\ill in
clude wall-to-wall carpeting, refrigem
tor and stove, heating and air condi
tioning, on-site laundry facilities, a 
multi-purpose room, <md secured park
ing. All the uniL-; will be designed for 
handicapped accessihility. 

The $7 million apmtment complex 
for lovv-income semor-. 1s lundc'l.l under 
the HUD Section :!02 PRAC progr.un. 
HUD supplied 'J:IJ.7 millill!l, vvith the .ld
ditiooal S300.<XX> coming lium tilt! city of 
S<m Bcllli.ldino Redevelopment Agency. 

Qualifying semor-. will pay no more than 
30 percent of their income for renL 

TELA CU. a community develop
ment corpomtion founded in I %8 cel
ebrates 35 year-. of serving the com
munity this year. TELACU. the U.S. 
Department of Housing <illd Urtxm De
velopment (HUD) and the city of San 
Bernadino partnered to construct the 
beautiful $7 million facitit). 

TELACU is a pioneering i111tit111ion 

COIIllllitec/ /(I .\CJ"I'ict•, ClllpOII"l nllt'/11, 

adl·ann•mt'lll, and the oration of.ll'/j

srtjficiencv. 
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Resounding Success at Artisan by Taylor Woodrow 
Sparks New Phase Release 

In a \e!) short time. Taylor 
\\'oodn1\\ \ •\rttsan m Chino Hills has 
lx-.:ome extreme!} popular \\Ilh home 
buyers. and ib resounding success has 
sparked lhe release of a ne\\ phase to 
fultilllhe accelerating demand. 

The latest phase comes on top of 
l\\ o others that \\ere released prior to 
lhe Cl>mmunit) \ model grand opening 
on f-eb. 15, ,mtl it underscores the 
timeless appeal of Ta) lor Woodro\\ ·, 
in no\ ali\ e architecture. nostalgic tle
" gns and superlati\e craftsmanship. 

"The c.:hannmg sty le of the nC\\ 
homes at Artisan gi\ es lhe entire 
ncightx>rhood ,1 unique character that 
Js seldom found in ne\\ communiues 
toda) ." stated Barbara Stowers, Tay
lor \\'ootlnm '... \ICC president. sales 
<mtlmarkel.ing. "That character is rem
iniscent of communities whose hean
\\ armmg qualities have endured for 
decades. and 11 has pro\ed irresistible 
to toda}'s home buyers." 

Distinguished by authentic Cot
tage. Santa Barbara and Traditional 
styling. Artisan's spacious ffi·o-stO!) 
residences are priced from lhe high 
$300,000s. and its living area-; range 
from approximately 2.258 to 2.778 
square feet, including three to four 
bedrooms and two and one-half to 
three baths. 

The full range of traditional fami
ly activitie.\ take., on a special meaning 
throughout each home, household 
gatherings in front of lhe family room 
fire place. holitla} celebrations in lhe 
fonnalliving and dining rooms. "com
fort food" meals in lhe family-sized 

breakfast room. and spirited galhering~ 
amund the gourmet kitchen island. 

Kuc.:hens also make mealtime ac
llnues rewarding w1lh lhe nch look of 
ceramic-tile countertops and hand-

all a"ai lable m a vcrsaule upstairs 
bonus room that IS offered as an in
cluded feature or an attamable option 
in all three noor plans, and lhe two 
largest plans take on lhe added di-

lmJO\'(Ifil ·e urchirecrure and design enhances Tavlor Woodrow :5 new 

Anuan conummiry-- a special kmd ofwanlllh and am})lence. 

some mocha-on-beech cabinets and 
the convenience of roomy pantries 
and a full complement of GE appli
ances, including an oven range mi
cro\\ave oven and dishwasher. 

Privac} and luxury are lhe defin
ing qualities of Artisan's master suites, 
which are detailed \\ilh his-and-hers 
walk-in closets and lavish baths wilh 
oval tubs. separate showers and dual
sink vanities. Bolh kitchen and balhs 
feature Moen plumbing fixtures. 

For families lhat want something 
extra in lheir homes (such as surround 
sound !heater. a hobby room) a game 
room or a sewing room perhaps are 

mens1on of a home office lhat may 
also be selected a\ an optional down
stairs bedroom. 

Artisan's Residence Two features 
a unique "mom's room" just off lhe 
kitchen, a perfect place for doing all 
the thmgs lhat moms do, such as 
wrapping gifts, arranging nowers, 
making craft\, and menu planning. 

Many Artisan homes are enhanced 
by scemc v1ews of lhe gently rolling 
Chino Hills counttyside, and residents 
have lhe advantage of being close to 
lhe area's many convenient amenities, 
including shopping centers, restaurants, 
business centers, and recreation and en-

tertainment attractions. In addition 
neruby freeways make it ca<;y to reach 
destinations throughout Los Angeles 
and Orange counties. 

To take advantage of the excellent 
selectiOn 111 the newest phase ol lay
lor Woodrow's Artisan at Chino Hills. 
take the 9 1 Free\\ ay to the 7 1 Free
way norlh. exit at S(Xjuel and tum left. 
Tum left on Butterfield Ranch and 
nght on Pic:Ls'>o and left again on Fox 
Hollow Wa). Furnished models are 
open d<uly from 10 :un. to 5 p.m .. ex
cept Montla}s. when hours are 2 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Additional mformation 1s 
available by calling (909) 465-1911. 

Tavlor ~tbodrou has bc•en de1·c/oping 

wui building /if(•srvle cmwmmiries and 

ltuurv lunne.\ 111 Norrh America for 

more rhan 65 vears. Hmdquanered in 

Sarasora, Florida, currelll opemrions 

include mo re rlum 50 acli\·e dn·elop

menls locared rhroughour Florida, 

Califom ia. 7l·ws and Omario, Cana

da. The COIIIJ](lny recorded re1·enues 

in excess of$880 million in 2001. wui 
is a whollv-mmed subsidiary ofTav

lo r Woodrow p ic. a London-based, 

publicly muled real eswre group 

f ounded m 192 1. Celebraring 25 vears 

in Califomia. Tc1y lor ~thodmw Homes 

is currenl/y selling several new-home 

neighborhood.\ rhmugholll Los Ange

les, Orange, San Bemardino, San 

Diego wui Vemura counries. For morr 

informarion abolll 7ltylor Woodroll' 

Homes' e ~rraordinary new-home 

neighborhoods, call (800) 474-3222 

or nsirwwll:ravlont·oodrrm:com. 

Pacific Life Open Aces Recycling Effort for Tons of lrash 
When it comes to a world-class 

sporting event, everyone loves statis
tics. In addition to numbers like two 
(lhe Indian Wells Tennis Garden sta
dium is lhe second largest in lhe U.S.). 
and six (lhe Pacific Life Open is one 
of the six \\Orldw1de tennis tourna
ments where men and women com
pete concurrently). Indian Wells' pre
ferred stat is 36 percent. As in divert
ing 36 percent of the 56.6 tons of trash 
genemtcd by some 200,000 fans over 
the 14-da) event, \\hich is enough to 

fill 12-15 garbage trucks. It's the 
equivalent. notes the City Manager 
Greg Johnson, of the trash generated 
in a two week period of a city of 
200.000, all eating take-out food. 

"Each year, to comply with As
sembly Bill 939. cities throughout 
California must divert 50 percent of 
the trash that would normally go to 
landfills." explains Indian Wells' Dl· 
r~"Ctor of Management Sen ices Lin
da Furbcee. "Due to the high volume 
of waste produced during lhe Pacific 

Life Open tennis toumament, we felt 
we needed to make an impact by in
stituting a broad-ba.<;cd recycling pro
gram at lhe tournament. Thanks to lhe 
support of the Indian Wells Tennis 
Garden and tournament staff, vendors 
like Pritchard, Hospitality Associates, 
Hospitality Sweets, and some 175 
employees, lhe California Integr.tted 
Wa\te Management Board (CIWMB) 
views our program a~ a model for 
large-scale events, and our city-wide 
reduction had climbed past lhc man-

dated 50 percent to 52-53 percent!" 
Partners in the program include the 
city of Indian Wells, California Inte
grated Waste Management Board, 
California Bio-Mass. EcoNomics 
Inc., Indian Wells Tennis Garden and 
Wa~te Management of lhe Desert. 

According to William O'Toole, 
whose firm EcoNomics wa' retained 
by Indian Wells to develop and im
plement lhe progran1, "we staned lhc 
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Old Town La Quinta Breaks Ground 
Lmque bouuques. one-a-kmd re

tailers and locally-owned specialt} 
restaurants are about to come togelher 
m one of the most eagerly :mliCipated 
restaur..mt am] retail mam street.<; in the 
Cochella Valley Known as Old Town 
La Qumta. lhe project h<L'> recently bro
ken !_Tf<"""' ;md "<'llm'nlly 11ndpr cnn

st111CllOn. 
Local developer Wells Mar.m ts 

fullilhng the original 1 is10n founders 
for tlus quamt histone community. Old 
To\\11 \\Ill be a mos:uc of outstantlmg 

shops. restaur.mt-. :md an gallcne-s m an 
atmosphere unparalleled in lhe desert 
Embraced b] the majestic Santa Rosa 
Mountams, Old Town will transform 
The Village of La Qumta 11110 a chartll
ing marketplace '>llllllar to the villages 
of Rancho S:mta Fe. Cmmel m1tl Sml
ta Barbara. 

Marvin 111tends to be sclecti1·e in 
lhe types of bw,messes wh~eh \\ill lo
cate mOld Town Seekmg at lea.st 90 
percent 0\\ ner-opcmted retail :mtl din· 
ing establishments. Old To1\n \Hll 

Real Estate Notes 
The sale of the Colton Gardens 

\partments was announced b) 
Kevin Asscf. regJon:LI m<mager for the 
Ontario office of Marcus & Mil
lichap Real R'tate lnve!.lment Bro
kerage Company ll1e propel1} sold 
lor 55 'iOO.OOO. The principals were 
represented b} \lex '\logharebi of 
Marcus & 1\Iillichap 's Ontario of
lit:e \ nt.:\\ I 1 mJ!hon sq ·ft. indus
trw! park m Fontana, the Jurupa 
Business Park. is nm1 total!) com
mitted \\ ith the annount:ement that 
The Holmes Group, a full)-intcgrat
cu consumer products com pan} has 
leased a H27.560-sq.-lt. distribuuon 
Jacilit}. consitlcn::tl one of the large-.t 
buildings of its kinu e1er buil t m the 
Inland Emp1rc, :mnounccs Carpenter 
& Associates. Ted and Mike Car
penter. along with Chuck Belden 
.mtl Kyle Kehner of Cushman & 
Wakefield, represented propert) own
cr. Principal Life Insurance. :\lare 
Burns of lnsignia/ESG represented 
Holmes. The li \t.:-ycar lease is valued 
in exec" of 'i> 14 nul lion. The River
side Count} Board of Supervisors 
approved the allocation of lo\\ Ill

come housing ta>. credits for the con-

New Radiation 
Treatment ... 
cmllmued jimn page 29 

glt::s to attack the tumor with high 
dosage~. \\hilc presenmg Important 
heallhy tissues. 

Staff at Radiation Thaapy Med
Ical Group 1s ve!) concerned wilh tl1e 
level of care their patients receive. 

structwn of the '\1ission Palms II 
Apartment' for Seniors 111 Ru
bidoux Temecula Valley Lnified 
School District awarded the 
Leighton Group Companies Great 
Oak High School tlc1clopment proj 
ect. And reV~- Guatelli of Leighton's 
Temecula ollie.: is mm1aging the proj
ect. and Robert Riha 1s the managing 
director 
oft ice 

ol the Temecula 
\]arcus & :\lillichap an 

nount:e'> the sale \>f the Central Holt 
Plaza in '\lontclair for S 1,550.000. 
The pnnupals \\ere r.::prescntetl h) 
Chark-s Shillington, DreV~- \\ether
holt and Ryan Bencson of :\larcus 
& Millichap's Ontario oflicc. fhc 
property 1s a shoppmg stnp located at 
5311 Holt Blvd .Supervisor Roy 
Wilson and the Riverside County 
Board of Supen isors announce the 
gmntl openmg of the La~ Mananitas 
Phase II, Paseo de los Heroes \to
bile Home Park and Chapultepec 
Apartment~ The projet:t 1s a collab
orative effort bcmeen the Redevel
opment Agenq for the County of 
Riverside and the Coachella Valley 
Housing Coalition in the communi
ty of Mecca. 

Patients :md their families recc1ve lhe 
highest consJdemuon mclutling care
ful ~cheduling accommodations to 
help meet olher doctors· appoinunent'> 
or calendar conOicts. All of lhe stall' i' 
committed to caring for lhc entire pa
tient. as the) arc guided through the 
healing process. For more infomla
tion. contact Pats} Neal. clinic ad
ministrator at 909.683.6771. 

bnng togclhcr outlets lhat are eclectic 
and one-of-a-kinu. Old Town will not 
be a shopping center. but a realmam 
street featuring a co1y collet:tion of 
smaller. more umque hw,incsses. 

A market study completed on be
half of Old Town tntlicatcs there 1s a 
great need for more quaint and less 
commerewl-- shopping and tlin1ng 
venues m La Qumta. A majority of re
spondents to lhe stud} statetllhat lheir 
preference wa.s a mam street style 
shoppmg and dining em ironment a 
place where they can enJOY one-stop 
shopping \\hile enjoying the warm 

sunny \\eather as they stroll anti 
browse at the1r leisure. Respondents 
want a sense of discover) - 111 other 
words. -.pecial shops and restaurants 
lhat are so unique. guests feel delight
ed to have "found" such trea\ures. 

TI1erc \\ill be a wIde variet) of re 
tail spaces at Olu Tm\ n, from 450 
square feet to several thouS<mtl squw·e 
feet. Restaurants -.pace wil1111n from 

1.200-4.500 square leet. OldTown of
fers nexibiilty Ill its leasing tcnns to en· 
courage smaller bw.messes. In atlJJtion. 
Marvin \Hll maintain a comprehensive 
advertising and marketing plan in
cluding a varJety of special events 
for lhe project to help attr.tct patrons to 
Old Town year-round. 

In order to create an Olu Town 
lhat the vJSitors and reSidents of thl'> 
desert\\ tll appreciate. 1\1ar.m IS '<-'Ck
mg mput from lhe future patrons of 
Old Town. Anjone \\ith suggestions as 
to \\hat lhey w oultllike to sec in Old 
TO\\n can submitlhem to: mfo(a old
to\\nJaquinta.com. 

Currently under con-.truction. Old 
Town will be ready for tenant Im
provements by September 2003 Old 
TO\\ n IS slated to open in the fall. \\ ilh 
a grand openmg dunng the holiuay 
sea.,on of 2003. For more infomlallon, 
please call Old Town's D1re~:tor of 
lea.'>ing. LtL Da11es. at (76<)) 777-
1770. 

Fast financing solutions. Terms up to 60 months. Our experience, reputation 
and track record mean no loan is too complicated Unlike others, we 
understand the real estate busmess. 

• lndustnalicommercoat1mult1 family • Single tenant 
• Acqu1s1t1on & development • Construction & rehab 
• Condo convers1ons • Raw/mapped land 

Visit our webs1te at www.scnppsJI.com, or call for more mformation. 

To ll Free 1866) 459 3046 ... , ·-Phone 18581 459 3046 • Fax 18581 459-3748 

888 Prospect Streel , SUite 201 • La Jolla. CA 92037 SCRIPPS -· l\,\hl\11 \. 1', ..._10 \'" 1'\. l 
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Casino Locations (Indian Gaming List) 
I. The Big'cle Casino 

7301 Eastern Ave. 

Bell Gardens, CA 90201 
562.806.4640 • 800.292.0015 
www.thebicyclccasino.com 

6. Hollywood Park Casino 
3883 W Century Bl\d. 
Inglewood, CA 90303 

310.330.2800 . 800.888.4972 
wwwplayhpc.com 

11. Casino .1\lonmgo 
49750 Seminole Dr 
Cabazon, CA 92230 
909.849.3080 . 800.252.4499 
www.ca~inomorongo.com 

Commerce Casino -~---'-7'= -· ~Pai= ute Palare Casino.~·~ _____ 12_.~ Casino Pauma 
21742 N. Sierra Hwy. 777 Pauma Reservation Rd. 

Bishop, CA 93514, Pauma Valley, CA 92061 

20. Pala Casmo 

11154 Highway 76 
Pala, CA 92059 

760.510.5100.877.946.7252 
www.palaca\Ino.com 

2 I. Pechanga Resort & Casino 
45000 Pala Rd. 6131 E.Telegraph Rd. 

Commerce. CA 90040 
714.879 2100 

www.commercccasino.com 
760.873.4150 • 888.3PAIUTE 7fi.J.742.2177 • 877.68.PAUMA 

Temecula. CA 92592 

909.693.1819.877.711 .2946 
www. pechanga.com www.paiutepalace.com www.ca~inopauma.com 

I 23 E. Artesia Blvd. 
Compton, CA 90220 

310.631.3838 . 800.717. 1000 

www.crystalparkca~ino.com 

8. AJ:l!!! Calliente ----
32-250 Bob Hope Dr. 
Rancho Mirage. CA 92270 
760.321 .2000 • 760.202.2600 

www.hotwaterca'>ino.com 

13. Chumash Casino 
3400 E. Highway 246 

Santa Ynez, CA 93460 
805.686.0855 • 800.728.9997 

22. The Player's Card Club 
906 N.Ventura Ave. 
Ventura, CA 91003 

805.653.9326. 805.643.1392 

-~-~9~. A~ Casino 14. Club Caribe Casino 
84-00 I Avenue 54~-------~-7617 Atlantic Ave. 

23. San Manuel Indian Bingo 
& Casino 

Casino & Resort 

777 Harrah's Rincon Way 

Valley Center, CA 92082 

760.751.3100 . 877.777.2457 
www.harrahs.com 

Coachella, CA 92236 Cudahy, CA 90201 
5797 N. Victoria Ave. 

Highland, CA 92346 

909.864.5050. 800.359.2464 
www.sanmanuel.com 

760.391 9500 • 888.PLAY2WIN 323.560.5995 

www.august:mecasino.com www.clubcaribe.casinocity.com 

r--::---~----~----L_10. Barona Valley Ranch 
5. Hawaiian Gardem Casino Resort & Ca~mo 

····---~15~. ~Fantasy Springs CM~no 24. Soboba Casino 

23333 Soboba Rd. 
11871 Carson St. 1.000 Wildcat Canyon Rd. 
Hawaiian Gardens, CA 90716 Lakeside. CA 92040 

562.860.5887 619.441.2300 • 888.7BARONA 
www.hgca'>ino.com www.baronacasino.com 

11 
NeW York Grill"' 

950 Ontario Mills Drive, Ontario 
Mon / Thur II:3o a.m.-9:30p.m. 

Fri u:3o a.m. - ro:3o p.m. • Sat 4:30p.m. - xo:3o p.m. 
Sun 4:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. • Reservations Recommended 

It's New York without the attitude! This award-winning 

restaurant is where famous fare is finely defined. Our menu 

features prime steaks, Australian lobster tail, garlic roasted 

chicken, rack of lamb, prime rib and fresh seafood spe

cialties. Join us for jazz in our Manhattan Room where 

acclaimed artists have made us the Inland Empire's most 

intimate jazz experience! We take care of every derail with 

innovative menu items, specialty dishes, dramatic desserts, 

outstanding wine selection and entertainment to comple

ment your dining experience - and discover our magnificent 

banquet rooms, perfect for hosting your next event. 

84-245 Indio Springs Pkwy. 
Indio, CA 92203 

760.342,5000. 800.827.2946 

www.fantasyspringsresort.com 

San Jacinto, CA 92582 

909.654.2882. 888.772.7626 

www.sobobaca~ino.net 

16. Hustler Casino ___ 25~. Spa Resort Ca~ino 
1000 W. Redondo Beach Blvd. 140 N. Indian Canyon Dr. 
Gardena, CA 90247 Palm Spnngs, CA 92262 

310.719.9800 . 800.877.9800 760.323.5865. 800.258.2946 

www.hustlergaming.co www.sparesortcasino.com 

20930 Malaga St. 
Lake Elsinore, CA 92530 
909.674.310 I 

121 Brooks St. 

Oceanside, CA 92054 

760.439.6988 • 888.439.6988 
www.oceans ll.com 

26. Sycuan Casino & Resort 

5469 Casino Way 

El Cajon, CA 92019 

619.445.6002 • 800.2SYCUAN 

www.sycuanca~ino.com 

27. Trump 29 Casino 

46200 Harrison St. 

Coachella, CA 92236 

760.775.5566 • 866.TRUMP29 

www.trump29.com 

28. V'Jejas Casino &Thrf Club 

5000 Willows Rd. 

Alpine, CA 91903 

619.445.5400 • 800.84POKER 

www. Yieja~.com 
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''The Leader's Voice: how your com

munication can inspire action and 
get results!" by Boyd Clarke and 
Ron Crossland; The Tom Peters 
PressiSelect Books, Inc., New York, 
New York; 2002; 169 pages; $21.95. 

A leader's single greatest chal
lenge is creating organit.ational focus 

and commitment while rallying the 
needed energy among constituents to 
move the organization forward. This 
requrres communications skills which, 
according to authors Clarke and Cross
land, are in shorter supply than most 
busmess leaders care to admit. 

As the authors put it. .. 
··over and over agam business 

leaders make four fatal assumptions 
concerning therr communications. 
These assumpuons are: 
I. Constituents UNDERSTAND 

what wa~ communicated. 
2. Constituents AGREE with what 

wa., commumcated. 

3. Constituents CARE about what 
wa\ commumcated. 

4 . Constituents will take APPRO

PRIATE ACTION. As the) put n 
more acidly, "'The biggest problem 

w1th leadership communication is 
the illusion that it ha-. occurred."" 
On one levd the autltors are re-

stating the obvious: the task of a leader 

1s to identlfj the \is ion of what its 

goals are. make sure that everyone 

shares the vision and the goals. and 
then rally people to work so that those 

goals are achieved. They're also ad
dn:ssmg VItal issues of trust and confi
dence in our husiness leadership, not 

only among customers and the public 

at large, hut among employees in their 
managers· fundantental honesty. The 

authors acknowledge th1s Lime and 
again. The} put it this way early in 
their discussion of leadership commu

nication: 

'Th1s one voice simplifies the 

complex and clarifies the cloudy. It qui
ets dissonance and suikes the chord 
that defines direction. It replaces de
spair with hope and cynicism with pur

pose. It plainly states the unspoken. de

scribes precisely what people feel but 
fear to say, and calls others to action 

when they are paralyzed. The genius 
of leadership is to speak with a voice 

that pushes pa\t cynicism, doubt, and 

uncertainty." 

At the heart of the many problems 
about leadership communications lies 

the leaders' own over-e~umation about 
therr skill at communicating. The au
thors cite a survey by the Gallup or
ganization ind1caung that 86 percent 
feel they are great communicators. 
Only 17 percent of their constituents 
believed therr executives were effective 
communicators. Another study showed 
that only 48 percent were upbeat about 
their company's activities. The remain
der were cynical and disillusioned." 

One of the more intriguing aspects 
of the book is the authors' decision to 
integrate problems and solutions 
throughout the book. Most busmess 
books are organized mto three seg
ments: the problems, the solutions, and 
how the reader can tailor solutions to 
meet their specific needs. In 'The 
Leader's Voice," co-authors Oarke and 

Crossland quickly begin weavmg all 
three element\ into each chapter. 

Had the book been somewhat 
longer that might have created a prob
lem; however, weaVIng the:.e three seg
ments mto a smgle chapter top1c per
mits you to see the issues, understand 
the steps needed to deal with them and, 

finally, know what you would do to 
correct the problems. 

One of the most important con
cepts in the book occurs in the next to 
the last chapter. Like many of the con
cepts presented, it Isn't new, but it is 
expressed with unusual clarity . .. 

"Translating brands and visions into 
tasks is a difficult challenge. The 
leader who creates a hne of sight be
tween vision and task can mspire great

ness." The book encourages all levels 

of management to lead. That means it 
IS more essential than ever to learn the 
skills and art fonm necessary to rally 
and mspire the people you manage. 
That's because the modem organiza
tion structure IS now longer based on a 
hierarchy, but on a distributed matrix 
of work. The "noise" of perforrrung 
each interrelated task can drown out 
the leader's "voice" offering a vis1on of 
where they are all headed. The leader 
who forgets this, has ignored a funda

mental business rule: You only get 
where you're going when your people 
take you there. 

"The Leader's Voice" is a st~rprising
ly good book on a mt~ch-misllnder
stood s11bject. 

- Henry Holt-;)llan 

Best-selling Business Books 
Here are the l:urrent top 10 best-selling hooks for business. The list is compiled based on information 

received from retail bookstores throughout the U.S.A. 

I "Good to Great," h) Jmt Collins (HarperCollins ... $27.501 (3)* Climbing the ~1eps from being good to being great 

2. "Execution: The Discipline of Getting Things Done," by l.arr) Bossidy & Ran Charan (Crown 
Puhlishing ... $27.50) (I) Wh) executing a plan \\ellis the- true core of every business. 

3. ''Leadership;· by Rudolph Giuhani (Hypenon . . $25.951 (2) What1t takes to lead orgaru1.ation' in a time ofcns1s. 

4. "Who Says Elephants Can"t Dance'! ... Inside IBM's Historic Turnaround," by Louis Y. Gerstner 
IH<up.:rCollins ... $27 .95) (4) An inside look at how Big Blue not only survived, but thrived. 

5. "Pigs at the Trough: How Corporate Greed and Political Corruption Are Undermining America,'' by Ar
ianna Huffington (Crown Publishing Group ... $22.00)**Thc- dark side of corporate America. 

6. "The Extraordinary Leader: Thming Good Managers Into Great Leaders," by John H. Zenger (McGraw
Hill ... $27.95)** Trdllsforming process-oriented people into goal-oriented leaders. 

7. "More 1ban a Pink Cadillac: MARY KAY Inc.'s 9 Leadership Secrets to Success," by Jim Underwood and 
Richard Bartlett (McGraw-Hill Companies ... $21.95) (10) Combines motivation, how-to and uncommon business 
sense. 

8. "How Companies Lie: Why Enron Is Just tbeTip oftbe Iceberg," by Lany Elliott (Random House ... $18.95) 
(5) How to recognize the spin some companies put on the facts. 

9. ''Conquer the Crash: You Can Survive and Prosper in a Deflationary Depression," by Robert Prechter 
(John Wiley & Soos .•• $27.00) (6) Tips for pulling out of the economy's nosedive. 

10. "Spin Selling." by Neil Rackham (McGraw-Hill ... $24.95).** 

*(I )-Indicates a book's previous position on the list. 

** --Indicates a book's first appearance on the list 
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Intelligent Staffing Strategies for Today's ~conomy 
In the cumnt cxonomic climate. a career change m pemxh of IO\\ un- tal costs, particularly ''hen there 1s a didate before c.:ommittmg to an employ-

mc.ht wmp;uue~ hme shed human cap- employment ,, ill he more inclined 10 significant mter>al bct\\een ''hen an ment c.lt.>cJsJon. It\ e\en bencr 111 today\ 

I tal and co-,~s to c.:c.,n!TOI spendmg .md q,1y \\ Jth a 1-.mm n com pan) rJthcr employee lea\ e., and ''hen a '>Ultable m~r"-eL partJcularly if a h1ring dt.x.1 .,1011 l\ 

run leaner. Employer-, are facing ne\\ than ri-,J.. a mme . .,..1 the) don't \enturc replacement is found include mcreased bemg delayL'll. 1\.h N <lnalysts agree that 

challenges, yet they sui! require eflt'C· mto the mark.et any longer ,,0 rJ.)oads, ;md stress and O\ertime ex- an economic.: I'L'CO\ery IS imminent. It' 
IJ\e per-,onnel to mamtam peal-. produc- penses for co-wori-.er-,. Ultimately. this important for businesses to be at fUll s 

tl\ II). The ObJective of staffing man- Strong Candidates in High Demand often adH:rsely affects the company's ductiY1ty in ortlcr to capitaliJ.e on~ 
·w •r-, t be abo '-· Staf!ing managers must be able to 
• ~t: Is o . smart . utwnng and to producti>Jtj and profitability. When oovery to the greatest extent I'Y'!-sible, and 
xJ the k ehmmate undesirable candidates a.~ ,~ .• 

re uce ' ns . ., J.'i-\OCJated with staffing. staffing managers accesses personnel, thai means hinng now so that stalfcan ,_ 

Quantity Can Compromise Quality 

Staffing dunng penod-; of higher 

unemployment IS challemnng. "Find

ing the right individual is lik; looiJng 

for a needle in a haystack with some: 

bod) piling on more and more hay." 

"-<<)'s Marc Goldman, AppleOne 's vice 

president of sales and markeung. The 

reason for this comes down to quality 

Yersus quantity. Companies needmg 

to scale bacl-. general!) releao;e their 

weak.est staff fiN. Smart staffing 

managers will do e>ery1hing they can 

to hold on to the real performers 

through e>en the most extreme cycles 

because it\ always so much harder to 

find those people again when business 

pic"-s back up. Additionally. strong 

c-andidates who may have considered 

quickly as po-,sible, 10 consider a keep- "' 
er bet(.m: <mother company has a chance they want quality a.\surance, and they brought up to speed w1th complete 

10 hire them. Time constraints and the want their deciSion to be protected. Ap- knowledge in time to benefit your com-

demands of recruiting and screening pleOne Employment Ser>ices offers an pany. However, JTJ<my employen; find that 
hinder a staffing manager's anempt 10 exclusive 5•50 plan that allows em- it is still dillicult to htre with confidence 

locate topnotch individuals. Employ- ployers to e~tend their protection for up given the current eoono nuc climate. Ap-

ment semces lii-.e AppleOne can be in- to five years. The plan upgrades our pleOne's Temp-to-Hire allows huing 

valuable m shielding businesses from existmg Three-Way Assurance, com- managers to lock in those keeper candi-
the glut of lower qual it) matches and aJ- mining AppleOne to re-filling a com- dates and bridge the productivity gap 

lowing them to ....elect from a more man- pany's vacated pos1uon at a 50 percent while sh1fting the hiring decision 10 a 

ageable pool of candidates. Even in discount for live years Jrl'itead of one. point where the economy will ~clearer. 

challenging employment marketo;, great Th1s cost-efticient. strategic and far-

candidates get hired quickly. reachmg plan guarantees the produc-

Protecting Your Hiring Decision 

Smart compan1es h1re for quality 

rather than quantity. and each member 

of }Our organ11.1tion pla)s an important 

role in your O\ emil productJvii). A crit

ical spot that remams unfilled 1s '>Orne

thing no comp<Ul) c<m afford. lnciden-

Uvlt} busmes.ses S<.'Ck to maintam in to

da} \economic climate. 

A Tried and Tested Staffing 

Approach 

Tcmp-tn-Hire h<l'> all'.ays been a 

great \\a) to get the hest of both world'>, 

allo\\ ing) oo the time toe' aluate a can-

AppleOne 1.1 the larg£'St pril ·atelv held 

emp/oymeTII sen 'ICe 111 the world. Wirh 

nearly 225 offices throughow Nonh 

America, AppleOne has achiered more 

tlum one million can·er result.\'. For a 

free comultation. call (8(XJ) 56-1-56+1 
or n sit us on the Weh m ww11:ap
plemze.cmn 

Payden & Rygel now offers investors with portfolios of 
more than $1 million the same singular service and focus 
on relationships, research and risk management that the 
firm has provided for its largest institutional clients for 
the past twenty years. 

With $45 billion in assets under management, the firm is 
one of the nation's largest independent investment 
mana~ement firms. We are committed to cultivating a part
nership where client needs are the bottom line. 

800 644-9328 
payden.com 

Prudent risk management. 
Consistent performance. 

Unsurpassed service. 

Payden&Rygel 
Investment Management 
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Dinner and a Show At Benihana Ontario 
b} Joe Lyons prepac"-aged in cellophane and all 11 

has to do is slol'. I) Inflate on the grill. 
\'.c ha\ c 1'1.~~~~1:1l!!~~=:l!!!::"':""=mm kind ol lil-.e mi 

crol'.ave popcorn 

Then the: I ned nee 

hegins. It 1s here 

that you get the 

hest shO\\ It Is 

here that your chef 

hegins to flip 

around that ra\\ 

egg. shce up the 

fish and the meat. 

to" the shrimp tail 

mto h1s pocket or 

IllS hat <or both) 

and of course, 

there is the I i uk 

come to call a 

paltJL'Uiar type of 

restaurant Bem

hana. C\en if n\ 

something else. 

TI1ere arc. 111 fact. 

an) numher of lo

callons in the 909 

area code that 

ha'e tcppan st) le 

cook.mg. Your 

chef is your enter

tamment His 

style of chopping 

and flipping is a-, 

delightful as the Benilwna \ chefv hm·e fun, too! 
smol-.u1g >olcano. 

food It sell. It's dinner and a show all 

111 one. 

Soup and salad come nul on littJe 

dl\hes of their O\\ n. The soup has 

some sort of mushroom taste that Is 

not unhi-.e won ton, but 

1sn 't. The salad has an 

or iental dressing It 1s 

also not bad but 111 both 

cases you ,1lmost don't 

notice ll due to the an

ticipation of the hig 

event. 

One large slice ofomon, with the 

rings lllYerted, and oil dripped ms1de 

onto the hot gnll, gm:s the effect of a 

small Mount Fij1. steaming its warn

ing. A ne\\ feature that has been 

added 111 recent years IS 

the lonmng of that pile 

of fried rice mto a b1g 

heart-shaped fom1at1on. 

lt 1s not until you've 77re smoking onion 

Then the main en

trees begm. ow re

member, you and your 

guests and a group of 

people you have neYcr 

met before are gathered ti n1shcd thc~c warm-up 'n>lccmo' 

d1shes that your chef pulls out his tray 

;md begms hiS act. If you ordered the 

veggie plate (Tsutsumi-Yai-. i). you'll 

find ll bonng. Your meal comes 

<uuund the gri II to '' atch your chef do 

h1s magic II he 1s <Ul) good, he is half 

Emcril and half S1gfried a nd Roy 

(without the tigers). 

Protecting Your Company's Internet ... 
continucd jmm pa f.l£ 24 

compla mt. his contemplated use, if 

any, for the domain name at Issue, 

well as a ny other factual indications 

that demo nstrate a Complainant's bad 

fruth m mJtlatJng the acuon. 

In the event that the Complainant 

meets all o f the above elements, the 

registered owner of the domain name 

will be forced to transfer ownership to 

the Complamant and will no longer 

be entitled to register the name If 

even one of the clements 1s not met, 

the Respondent or registered owner 

wiJI be entitled to retam O\\nership 

and use of the domrun name. It 

should be noted that although the de-

cJsJon of the arbitrator or arbitration 

panel is binding on all of the parties. 

this process by no mea ns either pre

cludes or preempts an action at Ia\\ 

for mfnngemcnt or unfa1r competition 

sho uld the facts at hand gi,·e ri se to 

such an acL1on 

Gregon · J. Marcot, Esq. zs wr attor

ne\ 11·ith Kring & Chung, LLP. Mr. 

Man·ot :\ practzce urclrulc.\ gena al 

busines.\ wrd intellec/1/a/ propertY 

matters. For more infomwtion re

garding thi.1 topic or with questions 

about this anzcle, please conflict him 

at (949) 261-7700 or ' 'ia e-mail at 

gman:ot@krinwmdclrrmg.com .. 

Your meal is sort of genenL Yes, 

you have a choice ol se\eral mtcrcst

ing titles, \\ hJLh translate to 'teak, 

chicl-.cn .md fish or shnmp 111 wme 

combmation 

TI1ere is .1 Benihana Ontario diSh, 

consl\llng of tenyak1 heel \\ 1th green 

omons .md slmmp. hut l \\ent for the 

Benih;..na Special. the steak and lob

ster That \\as 111) mi,take. since each 

ume l turned w the ldt to tall-., the 

person on my nght snuck bites of Ill) 

lobster. (You 1-.no\\ \\ho you arc'!) 

There is a little d1sh of Icc cream 

at the end of the dmner, hut you' II 

hardl} notice And I need to tell )OU 

that Benih;ma has an unpress1ve -,u-,hi 

bar up front hut hardly any body 

seems to nouce that, e1ther. There IS 

also a lunch menu <md a Ji-,t ol "tradi

tional'' hibachi meab. 

An important point needs to he 

made here. No matter hm\ good the 

sho\\ is, it is a)\\ ays the food that 

brings the people bacl-. The ongmal 

li.1unders of Chuck E Cheese's lc:uncd 

that lesson the hard '' ay fhe) figured 

that a college k1d in a mou~e costume 

would brinr 111 C\ery parent lor rmlc\ 

around It didn ' t \\orl-. until the) up 

graded the1r food This 1\ the: same 

thml-.ing that has lorceu mm 1e thc·

aters to unpro'e the1r popcorn. 

Benihana has al\\ ay s offered 

good food \\ ith the entertamment fac

tor as a bonus. If any thing, 11 1s the 

-,ho\\ that ha, g1>nen old I \\ould lo\e 

to see a le\\ more ne\\ tnc ks and less 

of the old act. 

As I menuoned at the st.ut, there 

are seveml teppan style restaurants Ill 

the Inland Empm: ,uea. Benihana, l 

am happy to say, '' the original .md 

sllll the champion. 

Benihana Ontario i.1 lomted at 3760 
East ln/wul Empire Bll'll. )lilt IH'II oj 

tire Omario Mi/1.1 'vial/. 909-+83-0937 

.---------------------------------- --

GALLEANO WINERY 
{ ) 'k "t rlw gilts th,\1 num pc·c1plc ct1Jl'l '' ,t 

rur b 'rrk "IIW Altl r H ~~ i!I.Hh. l'o\\:l.:\l r rhc:\ 
..,C.'l'lll r~,.) torg .. 't who •,1\l It to rlwn"' \\'c.: lt 

(. i.tlk.lP\l \\Ill hdp \OU [ lk<" rh.lt "'J""l'll.\l !.!lfr 011l' 

... rc.:p turthl·r .and run rb.a hun C" II\tl ... omc.::rhu"'.g 
untque T~~~ as ~H .. I..l)tnpla"hHI b\ H.JJu~ 1 
pcr>e'n,lh:cu l.chd rh.n em he dtspLt\cd c\l'l' .titer 

rh~..: '' nl" ts lont' gllfll' Tf)<!n \Oll tOll"" n run" \ ur 
n1ft nr' snnh·th n~ th~..:\ \\.Ill tl\\11\~ rcmemh~.:r 

Labels are JWit $ 12.50 per case pht.s the pnce of the \X'zne1 

Personalized Wine Labels 
for Any Occasion! 

\X!t·ddmt:s • Annivc:rs.tnes • Rmhd.l\' 

Speu;t l Events • liraduannns • H<>hd.t\ l iJtr, 

We can custom design a 
label just for you using: 

Phntos • Logns • ( nl, >rs 

In\ Itarions • T h em es 

Call Cara at (909) 685-5376 for more details! 

GALLEANO WINERY 
4 231 W INEVI<.L£ ROAD. M IRA LOMA. CA 9 1752 

PHONe i909 ) 685-5376 (9 09J 36().9 180 

W\\.'\\ J!.t !IC:,ll10\\'111l'f\ .C001 



Victoria, British Columbia- A Place of Diversity 
and Elegance 
b, Camille Bounds, trm·e/ editor 

Got a liule hankering for a taste 

of Brillsh hospitality? Save your atr 

fare to the U.K. and visit Victona. 

Briti-.h Columbia's capital and the 

second largest CH) of that province. 

·amed for Queen Victoria, the city 

can be found on the somheastem tip 

of Vancouver Island. You don't get 

more British than this delightfully 

cham1ing ctt) . and it all comes with

out the "suff' upper lip" or the stuffi

ness that ts sometimes associated with 

our friend' acros-. the great pond. 

A choice vacation looms before you 
Yistl!ng Victoria mcludes being 

surrounded by one of the greatest out

doors vacatton destmations around. 

Add the experience of civility and 

gentility with a linle pomp thrown m 

for good mea\ure and a choice vaca

uon a\\aJ!s. Managmg to retain the 

stately air of the British Empire out

post it once \\a~. engaging Victoria 

charm. the v isttor dunng the ummer 

sea<;on with huge baskets of daffodils 

and other bloom.\. embellishing all the 

downtown lampposts. Here is a 

spar!Jing. clean city with manicured 

lawns and nower gardens. Include an 

inner Harbor with ferries, fishing, tour 

boats, and the energy of a happy, re

laxed place and you have the lively 

city uf Victoria. 

How Victoria discovered tourism 
The discovery of gold on the 

Fraser River m the 1850s brought 

prospectors to Fort Yictona. British 

Columbia's only port and source of 

provisions. As a result, the area devel

oped into a typical boom town, but 

when the gold fields were exhausted, 

Victoria continued as an administra

tion center. It was intended to be the 

western tenninus of the Canadian Pa

cific Railroad, but to the disappoint

ment of the city father, the railroad de

cided to stop at Vancouver: this meant 

that industrialization also stopped at 

Vancouver. Victoria had to build in 

another directiOn. and happily em

braced tourism. One thing that the 

CPR did complete for Victoria in 

1808. was the stately Empress Hotel 

that latd the founda11on for the touri-.t 

mdustry that nounshes today. 

Where to go 
There is much to do and see in 

Victoria. A mmunum of four days is 

needed to scratch the surface and a 

\\eeJ.. lets you really dig in. 

Fragrance and beauty 
Burchan Garden-.. one of Victo

na's most famou-. sites is rated among 

the most beautiful m the world. Fifty 

acres of fragrance and beauty. includ

mg. the Sunken Garden. the English 

Rose Garden. the Japanese and Italian 

Gardens and the magnificent Ross 

Fountam. Visits are available by day 

or at twtlight under romantic night il

lumination. 

Not to be missed 

Royal British Columbia Museum 

lets the vtsltor e'\penence the his10ry 

of Bntish Columbia m one afternoon. 

Considered one of the top I 0 muse

um.<; m North America this is a not-to

be-mtssed attraction. even for those 

suffering from an overdose of muse

ums from past trips. All the displays 

are extraordmanly true to life. com

plete wtth appropriate sounds and 

smells. Stroll through a coastal forest 

filled wtth deer and chirping birds: 

wander along a seashore or tidal 

marsh. then descend into the open 

ocean (this is very realistic and not for 

those with claustrophobic tendencies). 

Take a trip through time via the time 

capsules. Walk along a tum-of-the

century street. Experience the hands

on exhibits of industrialization. the 

gold rush. and the exploration of 

Bntish Columbia by land and by sea. 
The fascinating and unfan1iliar world 

of the First People's Gallery lures with 
mysterious masks. The Archaeology 

Gallery, The Totem Pole and Art 

Gallery and the Kwakiutl Indian big 

house make up the greatest experi

ences of this first rate, I repeat, not-to

be-missed museum. 

Wear white 
Victoria Butterny Gardens is a 

photographer's delight. Stroll amid 

thousands of free-nymg buuernies 

and get up close and personal wt~ the 

fnendliest 

bmls tn the 

world. If 
you hap

pen to be 

wearing 

whtte, you 

might be

come a 

landtng 

area for a 

famtly of 

butternte,, 

presentmg 
77te Empress Hotel. circa 1908, is an elegam place to stav 

m Victoria, British Columbia · 
a umque 

photo opportunity. 

Visit the t ropics 

A visit to the Crystal Garden 

transports the guest to the tropics. 

Gorgeous parrots. cockatoos. macaws 

and an enonnous variety of exotic 

birds from South America, New 

Gumea and Australia all bnng the 

sounds and color of these faraway 

places into the garden area. The gar

den includes a waterfall and pools 

with coral tlammgos dotng their one

foot stand for their enchanted audi

ence. Iguanas, tiny monkeys, Indian 

fruit bats. wallabies and marmosets 

peek out of the lush undergrowth. The 

Crystal Garden ts home to 65 species 

of endangered exotic birds and ani

mals. Tea is served on the upper floor. 

This is an an1mal lover's dehght. 

Lots more and then some 
The Parliament buildmgs, Lon

don Wax Museum, Mmiature World. 

Thunderbird Park with Its authentic 

Totem Poles. Crrugderroch Castle and 

the Vancouver Island wmeries are still 

more attractions to do and see ... and 

the visitor hasn't even scratched the 
surface! 

The Victoria Symphony, the Bel

fry Theater and the Pacific Opera Vic

toria offer a cross section of the ans 
for everyone. 

A few of the outdoor activities 

available include everything from 

horseback riding. hiking. golfing, 

mountain biking, fishmg day and 

night, bungee jumpmg, to whale 

watching up close and personal in the 
right sea~on. 

T he place to stay 

The Empress Hotel wa\ designed 

by the fan10us architect, Francis Rat

tenbury (who also destgned the Par

liament buildings. the CPR tenninal 

and the Crys~<1.1 Garden). The Ivy-cov

ered Empress looks out over the mner 

harbor and is the focal pomt of Victo

ria. The 474 guestrooms have been 

beautifully restored to the hotel's 1908 

vintage in a more than $10 mtllion 

renovation m 1988, followed bj an

other renovation m 2000. The stamed 

glass dome in the Palm Court was re

built, guest rooms were redecorated, 

and the Crystal Ballroom was com

pletely restored. Thts elegant marvel 

is a small city within itself. 

High tea in the Court Tea Room 

is a specialty at the Empress and 

reservations for one of the three seat

ings m season is a must. Thts ts a 

dressy affatr. 

The Bengal Lounge recreates 

Colonial Indta and serves dehctous 

curry under the watchful eye of a 

Bengal tiger above the fireplace. Fans 

hanging from a ornately carved wood

en ceiling with oriental rugs and trop

ical plants complete the setting. 

The Empress Room is rated as 

one of the best restaurants in Canada. 

European ambiance, a superb menu 

with a tine wine list, complete with 

harp music whtle you dme ts a spec1al 

expenence for the gounnet who has 

done it all. 

Victoria has more than 65.000 

rooms to choose from, rangmg from 

full-service hotels nght in the down-

contmued on paxe 44 
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T 
Statlu's Bt'l't Entt•rtainment Bets - S. Earl Starlet is the Inland Emptre Business Journal entertainment cntic and 

reporter a11<l has been the emertainmeflt editor of the "Inland Empire TV News" for the last fn·e H'ars He has reported 

the Inland Emp1re entertainment scene for more them 30 ,·ears and is al.w an accomp/is!ll!d .ltage and T\' actor, as well 

as an intematwnallv-known magician and mcntali.lt Check 0111 l11s entertamment Weh.Htt' at 11'\1'\i~Statler-a.nociates.com 

& ~>'H'\I,crui.lechallenged.com You can heat Statler .1 Best Bets on KR!.A 590 AM on Saturdav.1, from .J to 5 p m. 

Annie Get Your Gun Shoot-Out in Claremont 
bv S. Earl Swtler 

"Annie Get Your Gun" is being 

billed as the must-see show of the 

2003 season at Ben Bollinger's Can

dlelight Pavilion Dmner Theater for 

many reason-., such as a menu tai
lored to suit the spirit of the produc

tion. This is the first time the Pavilion 

ha\ produced the show, and most no

tably, it is the inauguration of a work

ing relationship between the Pavilion 

and the Actors' Equity Association. 

The Equity is the union of profes

sional actors and stage managers in 

the United States. and Lisa Robinson, 

who plays the title role of sharp

shooter Anme Oakley, has the dis

tinction of holding the first Equity 

guest contract that the Candlelight 

Pavilion has o!Tered. 

'The Candlehght Pavilion is one 

of the class test places to work," says 

Robmson, "It's a very tight ship, and 

I hope that this relationship between 

the Pavilion and the Actors' Equity 

Association will nourish so that more 

Equity members can have the experi

ence of perfornung here. while im

provmg the venue\ already excellent 

standing m the cntertamment tndustry." 

Should this trend continue, the 

Candlelight Pavilion would be desig

nated as a venue where pcrfonners 

trymg to get into the Equity can do 

their "apprenticeship hours" toward 

their membershtp. 

This productton of "Anme Get 

Your Gun" is the most recent Broad

way rendition of the story of Ameri

ca's sharp-shooting sweetheart, Annie 

Oakley, and includes classic Irving 

Berlin tunes such as "There's No 

Business Like Show Busmess" and 

"Anything You Can Do, I Can Do 

Better." Other notable perfonners in 

the cast mclude· John La Londe 

(whom Robmson calls bnlliantly tal

ented and cute as a button) as Frank 

Butler, multt talented James W. 

Gruessmg Jr as Buffalo Btll Cody, 

and Candlelight Pavilion alum Craig 

Mitchell (known to Pavthon audi

ences as "Big Jule" from the recent 

production of "Guys and Dolls") as 

Chief Sitting Bull 
Candlelight Pavilion executive 

chef. Kerry McCam. has created a 

menu with bold navors to harmonize 

with the production . "We want the 

stghts and sounds of this production 

to captivate the audience." says gen

eral manager, Mid: Bollinger, "but 

first, we're going to get them in the 

mood through their taste buds." 

Chef McCain has compiled a col

lection of appetizers, entrees. dessert.'>, 

and spectalty drinks to tie in with the 

show's country-bumpkin meets-so

phistication theme. Along with clas

sic Candlelight Pavilion favorites 

such as the baked brie appetizer, the 

grilled chicken breast entree, and the 

Pavilion Paradise chocolate dessert. 

special offerings on the "Anme Get 

Your Gun" menu will mclude south

western chicken purses and melon 

ball salad appetizers. Also, slow

roasted tri-tip entrees, a peppered 

strawberry dessert that must be tasted 

to be believed. and surprise spectalty 

dnnks· "Moonshine Punch" and 

"Buffalo Bill's Elixir." 

"Annie Get Your Gun" wtll run 

at the Candlelight Pavilion Dinner 

Theater from March 28-May 18 

Seanng for Thursday. Frida} and Sat

urday evenings begins at 6 p.m . wtth 

curtrun time at 8 15 p.m Saturday, 

Sunday and selected Thursday mati

nees have seattng begmmng at II 
a.m., with the curtain rising at 12:45 

p.m. On Sunday evenings. seating 

begms at 5 p.m., w1th curtain time at 

7:15 p.m. Ticket pnces range from 

$33 to $67 per person. and include 

salad, chOice of entree, show, and 

sales tax. Appetizers, beverages, 

desserts and gratuity are additional. 

For infonnauon and reservations. 

please call the Candlelight Pa.,ilion 

box office at (909) 626-1254. The 

Candlelight Pavilion Dinner Theater 

is located at 455 West Foothill Blvd. 

in Claremont. All major credtt card\ 

are accepted and parking is free. 

Riverside Orange Festival Celebration! 
hy S. f.arl Statler 

It's Orange Blossom Festival 

Time Agam' IT'S FUN .. .IT'S 

FRESH. ITS FREE! 

Rtverstde's premier springtime 

event is here! The 2.003 

Rtverstde Orange Blossom Festival 

kicks ofT Saturday, April 12-10 am. to 

8 p.m. and Sunday, April 13-10 a.m. 

to 7 p.m. Enjoy a weekend packed 

with fan1ily fun activities, fresh attrac

tions and free live entertainment on 

nine stages! 

A parade will be held on Saturday. 

April 12. starting at I 0 a.m. There's a 

multitude of fun for the whole family to 

enjoy!! More than !500 parucipants 

will rnan:h in the pamde this year. Spec

tators can view the [XIntde trom Terraci

na and Magnolia Ave. to I Oth St. and 

Market St. The Mark and Rtkk.t show 

will host the p<u<tde, which wtll be 

broadca'>t on Charter Communications! 

What's New at the Festival This 

Year? The World· Famous Budweiser 

Clydesdales. You don't want to miss 

these magnificent ammal-. as they pa

rade down the streets of Histone 

Downtown Riverstde and while 

they're on display dunng the Fesuval! 

Ford Dealer's of Southern Cali

fornia Car Exhibit 

Touch. feel and sit 111 one of the 

many Ford \'chicles on di.1plav in 

Fiesfll Grove 

The Budweiser True Mu-.tc Stage 

will be featuring some of today\ 

hotte.-.t artists a.'> they perform on the 

new Budweiser True Mu-.~c Stage! 

There's plenty for the small fry to 

do at the Children's Grove Extended. 

Ktds \viii find even more fun this year 

in Children's Grove nO\\ expanded on 

Market St between University Ave. 

and lOth St The Crayola Craft Ex

hibit features exciting hands-on activ

ities awaiting chtldren of all ages. A 

mmi-<:amival will be located in Chil

dren's Grove. 

z = 

TilE QUICK FAITS. 

Saturday. Apnl 12 I 0 a .m. to 8 

p.m. Fireworks- 9 p.m. 

Sunda). April 13-10 a.m. to 7 

p.m. 

WHERE: "Historic Downtown 

Riverstde" 

ADMISSION: FREE 

PARKING: $6.00 

LOW RATES - ON TIME SERVICE 
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Thomas More's ''Utopia'' 
Donated to UC 
Riverside Library 

The donation of a rare ed1uon of 
Thom;t., More\ ··utop1a" to the special 

collection at the Uni,ersity of Califor
nia. Riverside libmries 1s seen ~ a tes

tament 10 the strength of their holding\. 

TI1e donors. v. ho wish to remam 
anonymous. ha,·e no connection to UC 

Riverside but decided to donate a cop) 

of the second editton of More·., v.ork. 

published in I 5 I 7. to the J. Llo}d 

Eaton Collection of Sc1ence Fiction. 

Fant<ls). Horror. and Utop1an Litera
lure, after a sene' of conversauons 
\\ 1th the head of special collection,. 
Melts~ Com\ a). 

The boo].;"., <;eholarl) value holds 
literal). language. and political tmpor

t<mce. For hi.,LOri<ms of science fiction 

and utopian liter,uure. the edition is a 
rare and exciting lind. 

Sctence fiction historian. Dr. Eric 
RabJ..:m of the Uni,ersit) of Miclugan. 

Ann Arbor. called the text"s title an ex
ample of !'vfore"s use of linguistic am
bigui!). Although wrinen in Latin. the 
title. v.hich is deri,ed from Greek. can 

ha\e two seemingly divergent mean
tngs. dependmg on which of the two 

spelling' j., used: "Uo-topos." which 

mean., ··good place" or "eu-topos." 

which means "no place," hinting at the 
impossibtllly of the e:~-tslence of the 
good place. 

The donation came to UC River
stde through the strength of the Eaton 

Collection. accordmg to Com\ a}. The 
collectiOn 1' the largest m thi., spectal 
genre. 

"I thtnk that 20 )Cars ago. we 
probabl} woukln "t have attracted a do

nauon of that magnitude:· said George 

Slusser. curator of the Eaton Collec
uon. professor of comp.."ll<lti\·e literature 

at UCR and eduor of the 1999 book. 
"'Transfonnat1on of Utopia: Changing 
View' oftlle Perfect Society" 

"It gives our studenb a rare chance 

to see for tllermehes \\hat tlle books 

tllat Thomas More himself and Ius 

16tll century contemporanes would 

have held in tlleir hands and read."" 
Conway noted. 

Victoria, British 
Columbia ... 
commz~t·d from pagt· -12 

town. 10 secluded out-of-town lodges. 

10 delightful bed and breakfast ac

comm~ations Call Tounsm Victoria 
at (250) 953-20.13 for any information 

witll refen:nce 10 Victona. British Co

lumbta. 
Want pnvacy? Book tlle 

Boathouse (a con,·ertcd boathouse) 

built m a clotstered cove. Thts one

room conage guar.tntees qUJet and pri

\aC). Call (250) 652-9370. 
Your tra,·el agent will also be 

able to find suuable lodging tllat wtll 

fit your pocketbook and needs. 

Where to dine 
Vtctona has e.\cellent places to 

dme to please C\Cf} taste. For roman

lie (expen,ive) ultimate tine dinmg. 

Camille's t'> the place. Sumptuous 

food with an llltimatc. luxurious am

biance, try Pagltacci \on Broad Street 

which features great Italian food with 

homemade bread, half or full meals 

and outrageous dessens. A three-piece 

jazz band entenains nightly. Be pre

pared to wait for a table. Millo "s loves 

l..id\ and offers exciting Greek dishes. 

Both restaurants are moderately 

priced. To satisfy tlle traveling vege-

APRIL 2~ 
tatian. Re-bar's \~ill fit the btl!. 

Entl") requirements 

With security rules changing 
eve!) day. 1mmigr.ttion questions can 

be answered by the nearest Canadian 

Embass) or consulate. or Tourism 

Victoria at (250) 953-2033 or 
www.tourismvtctona.bc.ca 

Getting there 

Victoria lntema!lonal Airpon is 

30 rmnutes from downtown Victoria. 

Air Canada, United and Alaska offer 

connecting flights from Los Angeles. 

Something to consider 
The value of the Canadian dollar 

With a rate of exchange at press time 

\\a., about S I 532 to our dollar. Re

member tlle rate of exchange i-, better 

at tlle bank than the hotel'> or a1rpon. 

It i-, always prudent to charge 
evel)thing purcha-.ed on your credit 

card (\\hen in any foreign count[}). 

since you are gtvcn the best rate of 

exchange at the time of purchase 

If you need mfonnauon while m 
Victoria. call Tounsm Victoria at (250) 

953-2033 or www.tounsmvtctoti<lbc.ca. 

Camille Bounds is rhe lrat•e/ ediror of 

rhe Inland Empire Bu.1men Jouma/ 
and Sunrise Publicariom. 

COUNTRY SUITES by AYRES 
1945 HOLT AVENUE - ONTAR IO, CALIFORNIA 

Sunday. April 13, 2003 • 4:00 P.M. to 7:00 P.M. 

DONATION: $50.00 

Please nuke checks payable to: 
SOROPTIMIST INTERNATIONAL of BALDY VIEW 

(Burn l nstJtute - Inland Emp1rc) 

NO ONE UNDER 21 WILL BE ADMITTED 

Ttckets courtesy of .\11.\'l 7 l:.\IA :-..• PRJ:SS ,,( RA.\'CHO CL"CA.\.10,\:C/J 
9390 Sevl'nth St., Suttt' A • Rancho Cucamonga. CA 'JI730 • {90!)) 4H3-0iiX!l • Fax (909) 4HJ-0(
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Nearby Resorts & Vacation Spots 
Rt"'Hr1 
\ddn"'"' 
( ·it)r.-.tutei/ip 

To\\>n &. ( uuntn Rl"\.tlr1il'lttl 
"'j(Xlllntcl < •rde ~u 
Sanlltc o,l"\lJ 11~ 

II of Room' 
#or Soil"' 

#ofFmpiO)~ 

1\.larriott' ... 1)(-...ert Sprin~., R~rt &. Spa KX4 
7-IX5~ Cnuntrv ( lut'l Dr c; I 
Palm llc«·n , i. ·\ Q'260 1.500 

l.u Qulnlu Rt.,.JT( & Cloh 7QS 
49 ~'N i;.L...Cnhm.\.\.1 Dr .c;,c; 
l..t CJuull.t. ( A 9.:!2'\ 1 1,600 

\riwm• Uiltmon.- Rl .. ,ort &. Spa 71-1 
24001 -~11'i!'>OUfl H2 
Phocnl'. \/ M50(h tom .. 
Ilu.• J•luK·nit·i,m ~RI 

6()1']() I lnmclhack Rd 7~ 
s, ·lt-.lale AI 852'i I 1.700 

H) all Regent) S<.·olt\dale 493 
75!~11 t:>.>Uhk<rcc R.m,·h Rd ~5 
S~..ouid.alc, A/ 85258 71XI 

Rht('n\ Re;..~nt &. RtU)Utt CJuh 47' 
I!~KJ ">; lndtan C'.an)on Ht.l 15 
P,tlm Spnn' ( \ 9:r'62 )'ill 

San l)il'J:O Purudiw l'oint Rl~)rt & Spa -162 
110·4 W V.Kallon Rd 101 
S.m D1e~u. C·\ 9.2109 560 

:\1aniuU\ Rant.i"M) l..lt't l~dm.<l\ Rt.••,ort &. Stxt 450 
41000 Boh II~["' ll1 22 
Randul ~1tr.l"C ( \ '1.2270 550 

\\.\ ndham Palm SprinJ.." llotd 410 
RRS Lthqullz C.myon \\a) I '4 
Palm Spnngs. C \ 4l2h:! Z50 

J)oubll·ln"t·l'~tradi'(" \otlle) Resort l" 
54(11 N ~<OUsdak RJ I' 
ScOIIsdalc A7 852~0 400 

lhatt Grund (hampion.c, Rt-.Ort 118 
+i !dl lnd1.m Wells In .l.l8 
tndt.tn \\ell~ (' \ 92., I() -100.4 

Rouli~~·n Rr:tourt & Spa Sl.·utl\dale 'i~ 
7171 :\I Scousdak Rd. 15 
Swtrsd:Uc liZ X5251 J!Kl 

Ooral 1•u1m SprinJ.:' Rt...,or1 2X~ 
67 96 7 \'l'•t·l ( hi no 15 
C.llhcJr,tl (H), C \ 9l2~ ~!Kl 

Rummht R(ooe;.ur1 Inn & Cunf. Clr. 2<~ 

IRI~J I P·..tlm l J.ll)On Dr 14 
Palm Spnng:: ( \<J'!M ~0 

nw Rii.J-( arltun Rouwho \1iru~e ~-10 
h8 'J(}O I ran\.. Smarra l>r ~( 

R.:mdlll \hr.tgc ( \ 9"~270 500 

Spa Rcsurt ( ll'int, 2..10 
IUl '!\: lnrl1an ( 'an)il,n Dr 20 
Pa1m Spong • l"A ~~0.:! 1.000 

\1inunonte R"""ort 222 
4:C'iOOO lnJ1.m \\dis 
lrhhan \\'cll-. CA 9l210 ~.!5 

l.ake ,\ rrowh•ad Rl'>Ort 1n 
21'1!1-1 lh'Y 189 4 
Lotkc AJT(l\\-he.ad. CA lll.\5:! 'IX 

Pulm Spring. Mlmtub RL..urt 161 
150 S . lnd~t~n ('.m~on Dr 6 
P.tlm Spnng~. CA 9.2:!62 :!65 

n.., Boulden Re•ort 160 C.asllas 
3461 ( N Tom Darlington Dr. -10 Vllla.s 
C.arefn."e. A7. 85177 678 

lndiun \\Cib Rt"ort llorel 155 
7h-MIII"l ((( 29 
lnd1an Wells. CA '12210 100 

Kate Ran~e 
'\ear Built 

l.a..\t Rtnm-uted 

\II<) 1~0 
1'151 
2!XJ() 

~17< 470 
I'IX7 
1991 

$1 7' ~50 
192ft 
jl)()4 

~171~1.710 
1929 
JIJ9(, 

$18S I 7'~ 
IQ88 

s 65 l85 
I9Xh 

C>ngomg 

\99 .'1)(1 
I•J~lJ 

l'l<N 

\195 ·115 
19h2 
lOOO 

K'l lOX 
I'IS7 
('196 

f>9 225 
!CJ~ 

!Ql}g 

s 45 1.02'1 
1%11 
t998 

S~.: son I 
1977 
CKlO 

~X9 270 
I<JN5 
l99X 

'>-jQ .29 
1971) 
1995 

sca~m.l1 
I'ISR 
t•~R 

Sc,p .. onal 
I'IX5 
1'1'~1 

$175-525 
(Ca.,lta~ only) 

1985 

~11'1 1KQ 
19X7 
~!KKJ 

Nt~nlt~clllJ .\'umh(•r tJ/ Ntlmll\ 

Owm~r 
llc'ddquarter, 

\nunilil..., 

·\ll.t..~ •h>tcls 
San D1cgo. Cr\ 

::7 II ole Golf. Tenms & ~. h1on Valley Mall ad)a<:cn~ 
Salm & I >a) Spa. 4 1\w>l Spa & SD Tmll<y SUIIOO 

<111 Pfopcn). 5 Rcswur<.~nts on Propc:n" 

Mamou lntt.-mational. lm: 
Wa.• .. hmgton. IX' 

KSI Rc-t:n:atulll Corp 
La Qmnta. C \ 

KSl Rt.'t:reaUon Corp 
LaQumta. C \ 

Surnood Hotel & Res<l(t 
e\\ Yorli.. 

(i;.J.ne' Dri\c Assr~.:1ates 
.llucago. IL 

So ( al ( arp<:ntcr> 
1\."tlSIOll lrust 

Los \ngclcs. C \ 

~ol'llc I louse Rcsuns 
K1rkl;md, WA 

\1arTIOtl J{.,tds/Rt.""Sort'\1\uiiC~ 
\\ sh1ngton, I) l 

\m ... ·nt.an Propcrt) \1gmnt 
La Ito) a. CA 

Gr.tnd ( h.unp•on .... LLC 
lndmn Wei h. C' ·\ 

\.kn"l~lll Hutd'> & Rcson ... 
\\ .i,hlllgtnn. DC 

Kl \\o t Ll.( 
Ore (·n 

\ ua Calu:·me Dc\lclopmcnt \uth 
Cahfonua 

\1or'C'Il"i. HntC'I') &. Resort 
~llh\.aUkl.'C \VI 

N/A 

Palm Spnng-. Man..jui-.. tnt· 
Palm Spnn,g-.. Ct\ 

Carefree Resorts 
Patnol Amc::ncan Hospitably 

PIIQcni,, A7JOallas, TX 

l RJ\..W(! ... I 
lnd1an Well,, CA 

\611olcs (Jnll CSp..x·•;.~l Pa~.;\...age), 
20 knru>t Couns, S Puol~ Spa. 

II h"MKVBc"er.tge Outlth, Shnppmg Cnlonn<.~dc 

Shoppmg. Cj Re l.lur.mts Spa "\0 Pool~. 
5 (Joll ( oursc Uolt & Tcnm.,. Sthoob 

~6 Hnlc.'io (,olf(SJ'"··"CI.tl Pat:kagcsJ. 
7 T"cnm~ Couns. 8 Pools, Spa. 

«; Rc tauranh \\atcr Shdc 

27 llolcs lonlf (' Spo:Lll Padag""l 
U 1cnms l:oun (Spc<1al Pad."6-l 9 Pools 

Spa J P.od.1!:< ) Children ' l'rogr.un 

""~7 llolcs Golt ~ lenms Coons. Reach 
l\xJi. Spa. I tnp1 I .eanung (enter, Sonw.u Spa. 

Colloc Bar \\ate-fall Jmcc Bar 

9 T ... nn• Coun.-, 
2 Punts "'Spu, Puumg (. ou~ \olle}ball, 

Rc t:mranl, Koom Servtcc 

I X Holt.• Punmg t'uUI!'iC, 6 Tenm'i ( ourh, 
lk..J<:h. b Pnol>t, Spa, Fitness Centcr, 
Vt1llt·~h.tll , M.1nn.1. Blt.:)'clc Rental'S 

27 fh.,Jes C 10lt (\pc(l,tl P.u:k.tge) .,'5 "ICnm"i l uurts 
~Sf'."X&nl P·.-:k.J ~.:), 2 Po:,f.., hlii·S...'T'lt."'C 

1 Uf\'JlC m Spa 

Spa. Pnol. l<cstaurant. 
p,xl) B.u. K1dd1e Pool "1\\ atcr h·atun .. ~. 

Putt•ng Gnx·n 

Golfl'".oc~ Sl\, .ulablc 20oldoorTcruu Coons. 
2 1'<~•1>. lloollh ( lob & ~pa. 

~ear I me Shops 

't. llolcs (ioll . 2 Tcmlls ( ourt. ... 
~0 Prnatc \1lla .. 

'1 Tl.110J~ < ooru J P x1ls Sp;t.. 
A.nd1~ Rc..,LlUranl Taps ~1t~,;nJ Putt 

l7 11nk.sG,llltSr>o..>t.:•al Pa~\....1gcl. 
10 Tcnm'i CoUI11ii !Sr~u.tl P.td •• lge) 

l S.IIOO Sq H \kcung Spa.:c 

Poe I ~ 'ip , M sage I IIIli l:x :.~as.c Room.. 
"iuuna R l.turanl . C •lit Shop \1ml Rcfngeratnrs., 

Collcc \l ~crs. Half l)rycrs lron.vB• .;mJs 

18l.()(.ll (\)llrsc5J\'t;ula.hle 1Spcctalf~kagc. 
I 0 I cnm" Coun..~. 1\.'lt.ll Spa. hne Dmmg. 

J·nncs. l enter. lounge l:.ntcrtunmenl 

Spa Pacla s, Ca mo 24 Hour Room Sen1cc 
N1gh~) furtxk,,.,, C..otfcc 

Refnger••or 

~(1 lh,les Gnlt (SpccJ.tl Pa-.:\...age}, 
l Pooo;.,l. Spa 

~ Tcnms l'ourr • Pnvate Beach on Lake. 
Pml . 2 Spa." Coffee Millers. 

On-Command Movtcs.. Mm1 Bar-. 

Heated Pn<1l. htm.'" l·.Kllitlt.',, In-Room Mo"te-. 

."16 Holes Golf <Special Package). 8 Temus Courts 
(Spc<1al Packug.-l. Pool, Spa. S ReslauranL•. 

Descn Tours. Museum 

~7 llolcs Golt tSp..x·1al P.h.:kagcl. 2 Tcnni' Court.' 
IC<,mplcnlC'nlar) ). J>nol. Spa. hmc..,, Center. 

Cont B~aua..,t. Counlr) Cluh Pri\ 1lcgc~ 

(.tru·m.l \tana~tr 
Phone 
fa_~ 

1·.- '>tail \dd...,.., 

Uu~r Suht-k 
t61'l>2<JI 7111 
<619)291·158-1 
.1tla.~r rnmC'Tlct com 

Tim Sullh·an 
(7(,()) J.ll 2211 
ot~'' l4t 1 xn 
Johnn)o Sn 
Cit·n r.tl \o1,m ·~n 
!7110> SM-4111 
(7&.." <o+ ?o5o 

na\ id .. rd«:r 
(R!Mli'J51).(~l81l 
tb021 181 7{,46 

.Juhn nt'ler 
IIHOJ'I41 s:'!Xl 
!48019-11 ill! 
lhcphoent~Wl com 

Bill lid.r-Orl<> 1\ .P.J 
t4Ro, 9'11 nss· 
tiKOJ 483 <~ 71 

Jim \1anlun 
·760tl27 Hll l 
()(oil) 127 4\21 
riVh ... T..I 'f'M1\ C'ttOl 

GeoffYoun~ 
t85Kl 274 41>10 
iX,Kl 5KI 59~'1 

Fnmk (;anthun 
(/60 I 5(>8 2727 
(7(,()1 5(~ 58-IS 
npl>u,@c311hhnk ncl 

Onofre (;ant~(,., 
noo> 1!2 6oon 
(/60) '22 <15 ( 

nonBomtor 
(4Ml947 'WII)(I 

(480) '146-ISZ-1 
d' >UI:tlclfi hotels ... t m 

Hendrick Santo-. 
[71>0) l4 I IX)() 
(7h0) 'i6R ~2.16 

Tnm (uri('~ 
1480) IJ91 IXOO 
4KOJ 948 I lSI 

l'hnm~t\ Ruh' 
(/(o(H l~ ltMXl 
(7!~)\ l~ I•RS I 
Uortlp.aln~pnn ~ t:om 

lfd('n Kim 
tJb\11211711 
(760) 122 I 075 
psranu.b. aol.a•m 

srephtn Hello 
(160) l2 ' 82l!2 
(760) ll h918 

Jio1 Mf't7.ger 
1760) 325 14111 
f761J) \25 3344 

Jettn·l>it·rre \IHth: 
(760) J.ll l21Kl 
' 760) ~68.0'41 

Wa)ne A. Austin 
('lO'I) llfi.ISII 
(IJ09tll() 1378 
:;a~.,.@larcson com 

Gntti{'n KniC'/Ck 
ooo1 1~ 2121 
!70!1) .12l-~.lKO 
mto@p-.m.\f4UI'>.t.lllll 

Rldr. Ritos (V P.l 
(480) 488 9009 
(480)488-4118 

Brud Weimer 
(70!1) ~45-M66 
f70!))n~ SOX\ 

~ · · · sts a' a1 a e ·" . • ' .. ~ · ·1 hi 1111 1) 1"~k ('·til 9'19-9X9-.J7~~ or Do\\ nlu~u . U\\ rum"""· up ,Is .l 1 
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I. 

< ompan) 
'•111<1\ddn-., 
( It)• "'tt17tp 

lhndbridg< 
707 E Tahqunz Can)oo Ste IR 
Palm Spnng.-.. C A 'l~~h2 

2. 
'a'IJ::ant lntcrnativnaJ South"t-.1 
~.£0 lnl.aod I :n1p1n: BhJ S1c: .m 
Ontan" ( \ qi7N 

Gtidabout roo,., h••· 
700 1-1Sl Thhqu tz Cam on 
Plllm 'pnn l ~ q2:!61 

\un~ard \dHntun .... 
1 <A~HI\d Stc 180 
Rnmldc: c \ 9.:5os 

s. 
\luimilTra•rl· Am<rican £,p....,_, Trawl 

· \1 n tn:el 

b. 

7. 

Rt• O'Sid< ( ~ 250 1 

I .Dura·, lnnt'l "'nJ..:t:,lnc. 
.!'lSI Cttru.<A>e 
Redbnck C \ 9!1"1 

~urrh )ou Tnnd. Inc. 
24905 Sunnymcotd Bhd St, B 
\torcno \aJJc" C \ Q~~<:l 

\11·\\il)\ fraH·V\ml·rican Jo:\p~-, Tnnel 
l7' S \hmtm \\e 
lpland.lA91'»6 

l.aM&s~Us or f'.,. Travel In<.• 
'· 267!m,.,..a. 

TCD1L-.pb, CA 9"..591 
farl.~on \\llf'tmlit TraH:Vl nhef'Oit\ Thnel 

JO. 2-189'1Ta)lnrSl • 
Lorna 1Jnda. CA 911'\.1 

Cartoaa \\.,.,....Travel 
II. n'i<S.An:tobtk!A..-.~ G 

():<;m. CA 91761 
Profi~o:knl TraHd- \merican 1-"\.pre-,., Tra\r) 

12. 14n6 Ramon.> A•-. St<: 04 
Chino CA 9: 7 10 

MTSTntm• 
13. 420 W Baseline Roi. Ste. D 

Clarcmon~ CA 91711 
Carl..,m \\a~onlit TruH•Vfra,el \p~ 

14. Jh8 S lndran lltll Bh d 
Cl.lrmoot C \91711 

v.J.P.in...r• 
15. 2012 N Rl\'mide A'c 

Rialto CA 9"..376 
Carlson \\ittmlit TraHof • \ir Sea Trau.~l 

16. 655 MounLlln \\C 1115 
lplond. CA 91784 

Goldno C. 'loW Ttiiv<r 
17. 21J' I land C tcr ~ 

San 8eman!i C A 92408 
l.a Rodrs:a l"ruiie & Trau.:l• 

HI. ..t< 'I Rn rdc \ c 
Rt3lto C\ 9217b 

!Jalqut V8I:JIIIoe00 
J9. 6936 Indiana Avr Sit B 

Rtverside,CA9"..506 

Jnte"'orld TraH•I & Toul"'i 
.W. 6745 Came1ran 

:21. 

Alt;t l.oma. CA 91701 

,_ Tn.ol "-<<liies bttr •• 
2335 W Rtodti I 8 oL Sit 20 
Upllnd. CA 91786 

---~ - - -· - - -·-------- ---

2002 .'alt."'> 
1.1 Onh 

l!~nu bon 

""Ci nullion 

17 nutJu-,.t 

8 nulhoo 

4inu11 un 

b ~ m1lhon 

"·' nuUion 

.< nulltoo 

.S nn bon 

4 mdhon 

1 ~ nu1hon 

~ i nulhon 

'lmll1an 

'lmiihon 

lmllhon 

27mltoo 

2 6 nulhon 

2 3 nuDron 

Top Travel Agencies 

I. f . 
Staff 

16 

,, 

10 

IZ 

Hcm~ed Hy \ale• mthc• IIIIa IId l:'mptrt (!!HI! J 

RtNOC"\,'o\fi\: 

l.'orponlte 
I ci,ul"'e 

I< 
S5 

()(] 

4l 

Sabre 

Sahrr 

\polio 

ll"~lo l'i>ca! Pumt 

SJbre 

Sahre 

Apollo 

Apollo hx'a.l Pomt. 
Trams 
South~t>l 

\polio 

SJhn: 

Apollo I <~'Ill Pnmt 

~polio hxal Pcint 

Sabn: 

Sa!>re 

Apollo Foc.l Potnt 
TS2000XL 

..,prnalr;... 

C.ocp Grouf". Ctu>SCS. 
SpccL.li !ntcrcst Groups. 
Tra•~l 

Corpor.U~o.'. GnlU[l". 
\.kclln)' I!Xcnu'c'. 
l.t'l\urt:. Sport' 

Gn)Up Tour~ 
( 'ruL9!S 

('a:!Jhht'3Jl, \fc\ll'O. 

ff.tV.JII, SllUih Paufk 
( IUISCS 

Cap r... \lgm1 
Crurscs. 
liroops 

Fxoc lent C'"JStomcr X-n1ce 
'~Jll'Ct llnlcn-st Uroups.. 
lrk:erlll\elra\cl 

C<,qxmuc- r.:n"t"l lnd Cnust"s. 
tours. Groups. Ac\1hk 
lnd.:·pendcnl Tmel 

Crut..;c \ ,h..JtlllU\, 

Cu...aomut..'tl Tour 
Padl);l'S 

CNL\C' Tou.rs, Hnnc)mcxm,, 
Group&:.. lntL-rnaUonJ.l 

P.JCi...l~t."', Ha":u•. South Afn~.:a 

Sooth""" C«por:>tc, 
Crurscs. Tours. 
1ntcmauonal 
Cnu .. <iCS., Padagt.~ 
Complete Corpor.u~ Tra'd 
\1.lJlOI~emt:nL ~-Hour St.T\ JC~ 

\(nLd.. >\:1a. 
MISSIOflUI) fra\CI 

Hont.')mouJb. ('nuse ... Sandal~;. 
Ciruup TrJ,c-1. C.anhbcan, Ha\\all. 
JJJJlJILJ. \1c\ICO, 

Ireland. Scotland 
Smoll BIN!ICSS. Groop. 
Cnnse Cl'J'<l1'31C' 
lnccnuve 
\~~a, Afnt.a. Europe S Affk·nt:3 

Hone\ moon, Sl!mors 
Cnn.o;es& TtlUr1 

Cut 
[ ur~ Tra,cl 
C'lfnups.PtniiP'Jlmc:' 

( fUlO,CS, 

Tow;, 
liroup Tra\C1 

GruupVInlCilll\ ~ 
Cnrpor.:11t: l.x1sun:. 
Cnuscs 

( ruiscs/Fwmh Vac:t~Jons. 
Tours. Hone)..;.,..,., 
Specialty VOCatiOn< 

Top l.ocaJ ~ \l"C, 

litle 
Phontfl.·a, 

t:. \lui! \dd""' 

Pottiil,a s. hi& 
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Genenl \ 1.1ll0g<-r 
(71-o()>sf\.1 I ~GI!S<>t 110~ 
paU)ft.!'tr.twltmd •o <'Om 
1h1d ·lllomp-.on 
M.mJgcr 
t909l-ln 11t>hllJ.tl-ml.t 
trJt't.thnmp"m@s" n,1, 1gmucom 
J.oL' .\ndtrwn 
Prt"S!dt.•nr 

17601 ~'' "56/125 5127 
aJaSIIICOIIii ·l .. om 

Brian 1\errt(,an l>oni' 
o .. 1crS • 

('11.1'1) 69" 1>895 1•97 (>898 
lrl\ ~1 sun" mJ c m 
Pl~ \nrtun 
l'tes!dc I 

tSOOJ l3 9>l:!G'(909 184-691S 
~ Jnallma um~com 
L)nda '><:huuf 
\ lLC Pn:·suknt!G \1 
(90'1) 791 7 551f7<J1.Q.117 
I urJ lo~ur.to;;tr.n el~oom 

Shirk~ Jt:H"it"n 

Chl.oo,Pn-sllknt 
<'Kl9tlR.5 11>'72-11-11111 

Jack \\~lf'\lum 
eN. ncr 

('Xl'il 9S 1-S /2~/lJ.lq 2750 

jJd,@all·\lo<i}SirJ\CI C'lnl 

Ruth \fc('ann 
Pn.~tlk'nl 

l!IO'l 1 t>9'l·SI99ih'I9·1174J 
Chef') I R. Jlarri;on 
Prcs!dcnt 
i9l1'1!79t~sJ.I.ln•l'l h7'7 
Ulr.1\'C1 carl<;(lfltr;l\c1wm 
fere.u I.Jknmu 
0..-ner 
(909 9'11"6188/!1:1<J.6195 
hni('olf 
O..ner 
('Xl'il l91 54Wt:N.1 5464 
pmflrJ\c,:l~ e:.u1hltnL.. nc.·t 
Y"hoda 1\uder 
Hmnch MJJUt!!Cr 
l9091621·119.t716! 1·6102 
\1nl">hu Colling 
o,, nl'r/ \1 .ma~~r 
190'1> t>21-lnlt62.t 'lXXI 
sale-.<tfcv. tlra\ ckxprrss.cnm 
BurharJ OU 
<~ner 

1909 87-t P5U'8"4-ffl~6 
fherN~ I <K·k 
()w~l\1 . .:nagcr 
'X19) ~81 175VJZIJ.\l>'J1 
he'l:Sa! wr.oc:rnl vall()(hom 
Ri!.IJ \1. Rangt 
Prtsttknt 
(909' 1>89 99'41889 ~ .25s 
Reb<.'Cca flu rkhe•d 
<~= 
, lJ(JlJ I 874-4S2tVH74 171ll! 
sates lahodc~.Hna\d l(llll 

Cartn f.rkk...:m 
()\\ncr 

<90'lt6S2 6HllibS2-1>21lll 
carene@canhlmk_ net 
Linda P<~rrhh, CT(' 
Pn.~u.it.·m 

('X,Jt '187 'XUI/'IX7-IIKXI 

lmdl@ tOil'f\\oriJII3,r:ltnurs com 

Mary N. \\ .. 1, C'f(. MC'C 
Prtsulrnt 
19091 920-90'ili9.!0-0HQ 

'''''""VI! ·IJ\Miillriiii\1\HkltDI§Iiiiri 
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.. 
2. 

'· 
4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

10. 

Airlines Serving the Inland Empire 
Han~ec/ fly l'a\\fiiKet" Carried • OntarirJ lmu natimral. l irport and Palm Spri1111' Hc•Kimwl. l irport 

\irlinl' 
\ddn. ..... 

(. ii)ISI.tth.-1"/ip 

Svuthnl~l \ irhn,~ ( 'u. 
'\QOO L· Atllltlrtl>r, Ste 12~9 
OnUno (' \91761 

l niiOO .\irlinc-, 
I.:!(X) AlgtllllJUIIl Rd 
(·\1<.. (imH~ lL O<XXP 

Aha .... lul AirUnt-.. 
60_\ \ W ( ·,,,.ntury »h·d , ~~~ 9KS 
t ... ~ Angeles. CA 900-*5 

Americun Airline'ol 
Ont.U1U lntcnl.ttton.ll Atrpt..lrt 
Ont.U1U. (."A '->17ft I 

J)elt.M Air Lin~ 
6150\\ Century Blvd 
Lu:s Anl--'t'k .... (." \ 9(~-li 

\mericn \\ ~t i\irlin~ 
()ntanu lrucmattona1 1\trport 
OntanLl, ( • ·\ 91 761 

l nilrd Ex-prt'1i..o; 
.:!H~ 10thSt 
Lmmn •ton. NM :-<1-$01 

North"'"eo;t \irtine-. 
5101 N,'lf'th\l.e"t Dr, Bldg. A 
St. Paul. MN :15111 

( "ooll~ntaJ Airline\ 
2900 I Alf'!Xlft f)r. MI4M 
Onl<ln(), ('/\ Yl7hl 

Arnericun F.uglc 
Jl() Bm. (llt)6)6 
DF\\.' AUTle.ln. Tcx.L' 7~:!61 

1~--..engcrs Carried 2002: 
Ontario 

Palm Sprin~ 

'.463.nc. 
NIA 

71>1.859 
110.6SO 

4S7.1<4<1 
.159,561 

171.1KS 
266,614 

561.148 
9.267' 

403.76-1 
117.598" 

175.~98 

44.718 

16S,871 
17.RIK 

NIA 
112511 

(,n,"'th fmm 2001: 
Onturio 

P'alm Sprin~ 

48b'JC 
-0. 17% 

726% 
0.1(¥~ 

8 42._ 
71 88 

604% 
22.67% 

12.87% 
1787% 

0.09-I 
1851% 

156% 
1.712 ~6% 

NIA 
11.05~ 

R~nation., 

lleadttu .. rtcro. 

(H00)415 rn92 
Dall'". TX 

(X(X)) 2.t I-6S22 
Elk Grove ll 

fX()()) 2.c;~ 1~1.2 

Seattle, WA 

(800) 431 -7100 
Fort Worth. TX 

(8CXI) 221 1212 
Atlanla..GA 

{800) 21~'-'1292 
PhocntJt.AZ 

(800) 241-6522 
Fanmngtun, MN 

(800) 22.~·2525 
St. Paul. MN 

(800) 525 ~1280 
Huu:;tun, TX 

(800) 41J-7100 
Fort Worth, Tc:xoL-. 

lop I.AK'all "._~.IOnwrioJ 
11tlc 
l''hondl-a'\ 
1·..-'\to.ul \ddn~ .. 

(.'hef1'1 Hlac.k 
SlalonM.llll3&cr 
190'11 'lll I69SN17 7163 

Puul <kltmpo 
( icOC"r .\1 M.tn.tgcr 
OUX)) 241 6~2:!1<904 ) 917- K62X 

I aRueSumt• 
llt,lru:t S.tles Mana~cr 
(XCX}J !51 7522/1 310l \ H-0::!0:! 

('art Perriello 
Gt.·ncral Mun.t!o:cr 
(l)(Jll) 'll7-1!4-101lJ17-6ol'i0 

Jeff •.therington 
Rr-rtonal Dtnxtor of Sale 
(\10> "It\ 22001417 2800 

Jame-. Corptu 
St.tllon M.uwt;cr 
(K{X)) 215-~292 

Paul ()campo 

< ft.""T''C'r.\1 Mana1.oer 
(!<00> 241 6522/<909) ~17-8628 

Rolandll<rg 
cu .. tt111lCT Sen. KC Mgr 
(9()9} ~n H9l91"H7-8928 
mn.hcrg@o""a.com 

Gu) Arict 
(M..-ncrnl ManaRcr 
(80111 '2.<-0lt!IJ!t'~,,) ~17-8819 

NIA 

Top LA'K'aJ 1-.\l-..:. jl• •• tm "'it>rinesJ 
Tillt: 
Phone/fa\ 
f:-'\tail \ddre-.. .. 

Nl~ 

P~Jum~ 
(kncrnl Man.tger 

LaRue Sume 
Dt,tnd Salt.· Man<~ger 

(~001 2'2 7~22/(11111 317 0202 

Gret.: Rickt:b 
GcneraJ Marw~cr 

'br"- Karbon 
Stntton Mana CT 

C.uroi)O Pu.iri.<t 
Station MarMgc-r 

Roland Berg 
Cu ... tomcr Scn.lt.C \.1gr 
(911'1) 917-X919N17 X'l28 
ron hcrgre'n""·'«.:nm 

Glen \\aoon 
Sw11on Man.tgcr 

Greg Rkkeb 
(',cncr.U ~"la.na~cr 

11/ot-\pp/" ahlr W'\D a ~....ZdNot IJr~/ou Nl- l'lf'(avtzilnbk 'ShwnllJtolla C'OMtl' oon. .. Amtnn:.r \4t'stbprtn TNurjonmtJOnm dwdbrnvlutll1lJ~Ndfn"" ftt,-.u1p(trlslln11brllnr.J listal. T«'lltt bt$lofow t'd r~informo!ion~du. IUflUar 
, n1urr rlrra.:c·urun <1ltd thl•rutt:Wn o{fltr Int. <OfftJil!•otU .md (\f>t r,:r r{'lr 11i rrn•,-.; t-om llmt'"l .~ wr f/,av 'd,, rrr r "' ,., ut.ltr "'-!Ofl, '"'~~"'m .-r ,-, lt"ftff 'Tlt- lr !..U' .. ! Fmr r fb '.- Jnu~r! PO fl ' 1919 Rat~tlk' ('?.. 

Sl • lr 1 Oi11'rr.J.. C.lp~n~Ju 2t•13 11w lut ·~·m 1111 rh.- \rnl .'IYI.' 1 ,..,. , Ish.- IN IN{ fflljHn k Olflttl ),,/lnll.s" 

The Book of Lists a\ailable on Disk. Call 909-989-4733 or Do\\nload Now from W\\w.TopList.com 

Glendora. CA 91741 
(909) 592-2090 • Fax (909) 592-2090 

Fxec. Dtrcctor: Bob Lundy 
rtc66@1CittVV.COm 

Temecula Valle) Chamber of Commerce 
:!7450 Ync1 Rd .. #124 
Temecula. CA 92591 

(909) 676-S<JtXl • Fax (909) 694-0201 
Prc'>idcnt Alice Sullivan 

infoCe'tcmccula.org 

ViSitor Infonnation & Reservation Cenler 
2781 N. Palm Canyon Dr. 
Palm Springs, CA 92262 

(760) 778-8418 • Fax (760) 325-4335 
Contact: Liz Perkovich 

lperkovtch@palm springs.org 

69-930 Highwa} 111. Suite 201 
Rancho Mirage. CA 92270 

(76()) 770-9000 • Fax (76<)) 770-9001 
Prc'otdcnt Michael E. Fife 

Vtctorville Chamber of 
14174 Green Tree 
Victorvtlle. CA 92392 

(760) 245-6506 • Fax <760) 245 6505 
Contacl: Michele Spears 

'vchamber@vvchamber.com 

Hemet 
Visnor and Toun'>m Council 

(909) 765-2537 • Fax (909) 65S-1607 
Co-Chrurs: L. Poggenpohl. R. Bakh 

Riverside 
Convenuon Bureau 

3737 6th St.. Rivcr>tdc. CA 92501 
(909) 2224700 • Fax (909) 222-4712 

Execu1ive Director: Debb1e Megna 

Idyllwild 
Idyll\~ ild Chamber of Commcn:c• 

P.O. Box 3().l.ld)ll\~ild. CA 925-N 
(S!l8) 659-3259 • Fax l909) 659-6216 
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Pacific Life Open 
Ace Recycling ... 
contllllled fmm pagl' 36 

1\."t.:) cling etlon ..C\ er.tl \ears ago \\hen 

the tournament \\ a.s stiil be in; pia) ed 

at the H)att Grand Champ1ons. The 

fiN fe\\ )Car-.. \\C collected gla.-.s and 

aluminum be\ erage contatne~. In 

2000. \\hen the Tennis Garuen opened 

despite the challenges a-.sociated w1th 

moving to a ne\\ venue. b) adding 

caruhoard, \\e were able to achieve 24 
percent reductions." 

The recycling expens noticed 
much of the cardboard \\as contami

nated b) food \\ aste. The led the Cit\ 

ot Indian Wells to obtam a grant fro~ 
the Californ1a Integrated Waste :\lan

agemcnt Bt>ard (CT\\ \fB) so Eco

~omics could det.::m1inc ho\\ best to 

add compostJble food \\aste to \\hat 

\\as bemg reC) cled. \\ 1th the additiOn 
of ft,od waste. OToole sa) s, m 2001. 

the amount ol di\ ened trash JUmped 

<~lull 10.6 percent Despnc O\Crall re

ductions in tounsm in 2002. the pro

gram tr..1ck growing b) a respectable 
t\\o per.::ent. 

Th.:: tournarn.::nt prescnh a num

hcr of logisucal challenges. With 

three pnma!') area lthe food coun. 

kuchen and h<hpltaht) suite,). public 

and non-pubhc \Cnues, n's more !Jke 

a combinatwn of C\ ents than one 

grand affair. So the team dn ided into 

t\\ o effons: the hospitahl) indw.l!)·'s 

equnalcnt to the back of the house 

;md the front of the house. The 'front" 

includes public area, like the large 

food coun, \\here large contame., m

dicate whether to discard food scraps. 

recyclable be\ erage containers and 

cardboard, and trash. The "back" is 

the pun ie\\ of restauranteurs and 

\ endo.,, as the kHchen generates the 

cleanest and most usable food "'aste. 

it is ke) to the program's success. 

"Chef Paul Taylor and William 

Conn of Restaurant Associates have 

rally embraced the program." notes 

OToole. "They've trained all the food 

prep worke., and have g1ven us great 

ideas. Pritchard's personnel have like

wise responded in a very posnive 

way. They've worked with us to make 

impnn ements that boost our totals. 

For example, we were losmg a lot of 

recyclables because we were using 

opaque tmsh bags. Switching to clear 

plastic bags helped a lot But we 

couldn't ha\e done that ~ithout their 

support. And we couldn't have done 

any of this II the Tennis Garden's 

management had not embraced the 

eftl.m. Facihues D1rector B1ll Clarke. 

\\ ho is responsible for 0\e.,eemg the 

program .tt the Tenms Garden. has 

JUst been temfic. E~ery one's cooper

auon ha., helped maJ..e this progran1 a 

template for large-scale events 

throughout Calill.1m1a." 

Pat Sha1 io. deputy director of 

Californ1a lntcgmted Wa.,te Manage

ment Board. notes H generally take; 

three years to Institutionalize a pro-

gram. "The tirst year is generally one 

of self-doubts. People are concerned 

recycling \\ill reqmre a lot of extra ef

fort. Then the second year you learn 

from your mistakes. by the third year. 

people are in a groove. They realize it 

isn't more 1\0rl\. The) Lan do the1r 

jobs and panJCipate \\ ithout even 

thinkmg about 1t. That's when you can 

begin looking for add1t10nal opponu

nities to increase dive.,ion." 

The imphcatJons. he adds, have far

reaching consequences. "TI1ey make a 

APRIL 2003 

co~n~.llon to the overall gOOd they; 
domg. Sha1 10 says, "and they stan 
feehng gtxxl about themselves Th . · · e It 
spread\ to other areas of their lives. The 
goal 1s to capture them at some point 

whether at 1\0rk. at the Tenms Garden 

or at home. Once they become actlv~ 
panic1pants. they stan to see the ben

efits everywhere. the) stan rcadlno 

anicles, noticing rec)cling centers."<> 

From the cny's pen.pcctlve 
that's an ace no matter who wins th~ 
valley's b1ggest spo11mg event! 

Michael Savage, George Putnam, 
Don lmus, Laura Ingraham, 

Judicial Watch, USC Football & 
Basketball, Mighty Ducks Hockey 

50.000 Watts: Covering A Territory Of More Than 
19 Million Southern California Consumers! 

AFFORDABLE AD RATES "PLUS" 
SPECIAL RADIO & IEBJ PRINT 

ADVERTISING PACKAGES! 

RECEIVE YOUR "FREE" REPORT: 
Maximizing Your Ad Response In A Slow Market! 

CONTACT: CALVIN JOHNSON 
714-282-8300 X 219 
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E & Q CO'iSl LT\'iC\ . IOOS \\ 14TH 
ST DAIS) DE:CI\.~1Y'>. CPLA!'D. 
CA.IJI 'S6 2670 

B \I.LOO'IS OF CALIFOR'II \ , 757 JlJ
'itPLR \VI Ll't~\ND. C.\. 91786-
+n3 

SPECTRlJ/1.1 ~.'IGI"'EFRI"'G. 875 
\\ASHtNGTO!\ BLVD DA\ lD B, 
BROWN!· , l'Pl~\:'-iD. (.\, 91786-
5457 

THE SPA AT YLCCA IN!'<. 7500 
CAMINO Dt,t..CIE:LOTRL YCCCA 
Y-'.LLFY. C\, 92284 2420 

BOLHA RACING. 5o764 UTILE 
LEAGLI . YLC'CA VALLEY, CA. 
92284-2742 

VETS AID. 20915 BEAR VALLEY RD # 
·\. 1\PPLE \ALI.L Y. C ·\ IJ2308-690 I 

SPARKLE \l'TO L\t"'OR) 1421 \\ 
MAIN ST B \RSTO\\ C·\. 92311· 
2550 

A & ~1 PRODLCTS. PO BOX 592 
COl TO:\. CA. 92324-0592 

ROB I"' HOODS PIZZA & GRILL 1411 
E \\.\SHJNGTO"' ST CO!TO:--o. CA. 
92.124--16 t t 

ORIGI"'lALAlJfO CE"'TER, 17855 
FOOTHILL Bt \D. FO:-o'TA"'A, CA. 
92.B5·X538 

SIG"' TECH, t 7232 CERRITOS ST 
FONTA!\.\, CA. 92336-1583 

SARRATT BROKERS DIREC'T REAL 
E..'>'TATE. 7610 RtCII\RD BURNS 
cr. FONTANA, CA 92336-3939 

EDS INDUSTRIAL DRAFTING, 15262 
MESQUITI ST. HFSPFRIA. CA. 
92345-1256 

FASTRACK GR\I'HICS. 15467 112 
MESQL'tTE ST Jf'NNY L. SMITH. 
HESPER!.\. CA, 92345-1257 

QUA LIT\' EU;CI'RICAL SER\ICES, 
17815 Jt:NtPER ST. HESPERIA CA 
92345-6246 

HJGIILA"'ID SHELL. 2402 HIGHLAND 
AVE 786 IN\'LSTME.,'TS HIGH
LAND. C -\. 92:146-2001 

A & \ SLRVEH"'G & :\1APPP\G. 7567 
SWEI:.'T\\.\"ITR LN, HIGIJL'\"'D. 
CA. 92346-3977 

"0\"'\~11C DRAFTING, I"<C", 7812 
GOLD BUCKLE RD. HIGHLAND. 
CA. 92346·5834 

TACOS n !'.IEXICA'IiO. 24493 U:sri
VERSITY AVE LOMA LINDA, CA. 
92354-2645 

A LITTLE ASSISTANCE HO"E CARE. 
132 NEW YORK ST APT 0202, RED
LANDS. CA, 92373-1555 

SOUTHERN CALl FORNI\ INSTALLA
TIONS. 1215 W PALM AVE RED
LANDS. C.\, 92373-5772 

IMAGING SOLlTIO"'S. 609 AMtGOS 
DR # I. REDLANDS, CA. 92373-6264 

PRO-SCAPE. 1764 E Ll'GO:sii.-\AVE STE 
104. REDL·\:siDS. CA. 92374-2734 

MT APARICIO ENTERPRISES. 1654 W 
MERRILL wr RIALTO CA. 92376-
6223 

RAI"'BOWS AJ~;GELS CHILD CARE. 
1253 W NORWOOD ST. CRUZ. RI
ALTO, CA. 92377-4421 

THEE UPPER ROOM, 1624 VERBENA 
DR. RIALTO. CA. 92377-1861, 909 
429 8176 

WESTERN BUSINESS CENTER. 14201 
KEN'TWOOD BLVD, VlcrORYILLE, 
CA. 92392-2472 

GUADALAJARA MEAT MARKET, 
15547 7TH ST, VJcrORYILLE, CA. 
92392-3201 

STEVE DONUT& CHlNE..'iE FOOD, 
13790 BEAR VALLEY RD STEEl, 
VtcrORYlLLE. CA. 92392-8699 

INDIGENOUS ART, 12361 4TH ST SPC 
10. YUCNPA. CA. 92399-1152 

INLAND VIDEO DUPLICATORS. 35027 
AVENUI- A YUCAIPA CA. 92399-
4304 

OUTSIDEHELP. 35062 SUI\NYSIDE DR. 
Yt.:CAIPA, CA. 92399-5914 

ACfiO'I/ APPLIA"'CE LLC, 1558 N WA
TER"'lAN .\VE STE F SA1'1 
BERNARDINO. CA. 92404-5133 

TRINITY CH R ISTIAN FELLOWSHJP 
CHURCH. 2664 FOOTHILL BLVD. 

SAt-; BI R.'>·\RDINO, C'A, 92410-
tlOO 

RR W\ \n TR.\:>.SPOR1ATIO'I. <06 S 
\.!ARVIN DR. S·\N BI·.RNARDt"iO, 
CA. 92410.1959 

'iPOTLIGHl PHOTOGRAI'll\, <3 t E 
9TH ST. SAN BERNARDINO. C•\ 
92410. <ROO 

GOLF COL R'>E ACC.~'iSORJES DI
RECT 13545RAYENNACTCIItNO 
HILL'i. CA. 917091464 

PROMOTIONAL I\1AGE, 24J5 
BROOKHAVEN DR CHINO HILLS, 
C·\, 9!709-1739 

NET H£AL1 H CLAIM SERVICES. 2852 
BROOKSIDI: DR ClltNO HILLS 
CA. 91709 5921J 

MLSIK 4 DA PEOI'Lt, . 15801 TANBER 
RY DR CHINO HILL~. CA. 91709-
7858 

ECOPRE"if.l'R<;. 4238 \\IC\TRESS DR. 
CHINO. C '\. 91710-2181 

SI\1PLE ELEGA'-CE. 5606 RIVERSIDE. 
CHI!';O. C \. 91710-1.<03 

\TIOR'-E) SLI'ER\ISED PAR\LE
G.\LSER\ICE. 8316 RED OAK 
AVE STE 204. RANCHO CLJCA· 
'V!ONGA. CA. 91730-3892 

15 GRAND IN\'EST\1EJ~;TS. 10722 AR
ROW RTE STE 500. RANCHO et: 
CAMONGA. CA. 917.<0-1840 

BALANCED LIFE CHIROPRACTIC 
9170 HAVEN AVE STI 108. RAN· 
CliO CLCAMONGA. C \, 91730-
5416 

J R PERFORMANCE MARINE, 11323 
MOUNTAIN V!l:W OR APT 205. 
RANCHO CUCAMONGA. CA. 
9173().8309 

CLUTCH PHOTOGRAPH\ 12747 
KALMIA ST. J.,TIWANDA, CA. 
91739-1904 

PIZZA FACTORY RANCHO CUCA
MO:-.IGA. t2273HIGHL\NDA\'E 
STE 302. RANCHO CLC \~10:-.IGA. 
CA. 9 t 739-9556 

D&OS: THE ALTO GLASS C0~1PA"'Y 
2605 S PEACH TREE PL JAS0:-.1 C. 
DURHAM. Oi'<T\RIO. CA. 91761-
753~ 

R & B GROWERS. 13 t 59 S BO"' \'JEW 
AVE. 0:-ITARIO. CA. 91761-8226 

PONCE DK'iiG"' & ASSOC. 661 \\ H ST. 
ONTARIO, CA. 91762-2707 

MI.NANIS !'ARTY SlPPLIF.'i, 206 W B 
ST. ONTARIO, CA. 91762-1505 

CALIFORNIA CLASSIC RK'iOTRA
TJON. 1080.< FREMONT AVe# C, 
ONTARIO. CA. 91762-390! 

JDS EXPRF.'iS. 47o2 W MISSION BLVD 
TRLR 25, ONTARIO. C'A. 9 t 762-4415 

El. ENCI"'O NUR<;ERY. 5570 W 
PHILUPS ST ONTARIO. CA, 91762 
4637 

1'>1R CARBURATOR 8981 ROSE AVE. 
MONTCLAIR. CA. 91763-164-1 

E & G REHABILITATIO"i. I !59\\ 
MOLLY CT. uPlAND. CA. 91786-
2666 

SEI CORPORATIO'I. 996 W 9TH ST. 
UPLAND. CA. 9!786-1581 

THE TILE GALLER\. I tOt W 9TH ST. 
UPLAND. CA. 91786-5704 

OLSENS POOL CLEANING. 1372 W 
8TH ST, UPLAND. CA. 91786-7028 

UPLAND FARMERS MARKET. 916 N 
MOUNTAIN AVE STE I, UPLAND, 
CA. 9!786-3658 

CERTIFIED MOBILE SERVICES, 5 t 75 
WALLABY ST. YUCCA VALLEY, 
CA. 92284-2083 

FAITH MOUNTAIN INVESTMENTS, 
401 W SHERWOOD BLVD, BIG 
BEAR CITY. CA. 92314-9629 

RYLEE TRLCK TIRE SERVICE. 17887 
SLO\'ER AVE. BLOOMINGTON, 
CA. 92316-2332 

HALLAATCHA BOY. 830 HEALING 
\\ATERS DR. COLTON, CA. 92324-
2634 

J C ALTO, 160 S LA CAOL"'A OR, 
COLTON. CA. 92324 3420 

RASPADOSGLADALAJARA. 16990 
FOOTHILL BI.V 0 # B. FONTANA, 
CA. 923.<5-<502 

V\t\ILLA & H D(,f ('0'\SPIR.\C'\ 
I'RODLCTIO'\S. 7&.l GRA'> \D·\ 
WE. FO"'T\:\ \. C \. 9', 'i-'iOJ.I 

WEST CO\ST KO"iCFPTS !(>().!() V,\1 
LEY BLVD. FO:\T\N \, C \, 92<35-
f>t32. 909 M29 OX06 

ll'\1..A"i0 E!'.IPIRE SCRH.NJ'\G SER
VICES. 15944 ROSLMAKY DR, 
FONTANA. C \. 92335-6444 

PT Et\TERPRISES. 16846 Y,\LLhY 
BLVD# D. FONT\NA. CA 921<5 
9212 

BROTHER<; POOL TABI E SER\ ICES 
6825 KEMPSTER I N. FONT\NA 
CA. 92336-1538 

SIERRA LIQL'OR 8058 SII'RRAA\'£ 
FONTANA. CA. 92.n6-2oXO 

DI\l'\E FREE00\1. 14055 PRI'\CETON 
CT. FONTA:si.\. C 1\. 92.336 '1529 

MJMASSOCIATfS 15055 BADGI·.R LN. 
FO!\T-\:--IA. CA 92<36-5<12 

AB OLlJTE C0\1Pt:TER<;. 1650'1 ·\t 
\1ADEJ\ FO:\TA:siA. C ·\. 92<.16-
517~ 

EC ALL\U"il !'.1 POI.ISHI'I,(, tW6~ 
SLOVERA\'E EST FO"iT\'iA CA. 
9233°-7068 

OLD Tl\1E TRLCKI'\G 1'\C, t!BXI 
REDWOOD AVI I·ONT\NA. CA. 
92137-7124 

CEDAR SPRI'-GS <.,i\TION W,O 
STO"'EHL'>G[ WI. HI.SPL:RIA. 
CA, 92345-9486 

J & T AUTO \\IIOLK'iALE, 26778 
BASEUNL ST. lltGlll •\NO, CA, 
92346-3070 

BlJSS FAMLLY DAY C ARE. 25751 E.'l.l 
MERSON ST 1.0~1 •\ LINDA, CA. 
92354-3911 

ANDERSO'\ CO'iSTRl (TIO"i 1'\C 
1105 W PARK \\'L STE \,REO 
LANDS. CA. 92373 8005 

TRI-CIT\ I~Sl'L.\TIO'\ . 325 AI \BA· 
MAST STE t t RLDL\NDS. C \. 
92373·8011 

T CO~I:\1L!'IICATIO'IS. !306 STILl 
\!AN \\'L REDL \.'-DS. C'\. 92374-
4005 

SPRL'IGTIME \Dl'LT RF_<;lOF'niAL 
FACll..ITIK'i. 720 IDYLl.Wll.D cr. 
REO LA 'IDS. CA. 92374 5423 

Ml'liC KLSTO~IS. 560 \\ t ST ST STI: 3 
DONALD R. MINCE) RIALTO, CA. 
92376-5756 

SOS CONSLLTING. 2-'6 N RIVERS tOE 
AVE. RIALTO, CA. 92'176-5924 

"NO DRUGS AMERICA \SSOCI\
TIO"', INC". 1.11.10 QL;!E"r 
CANYON DR. VtcrORVtLLL. CA. 
92392-8600 

ABS CO'\'TRACfOR & ASSOC!ATK'l. 
13661 CAL!MES \ Bl YD. YUCAIPA. 
CA. 92l99-2J05 

··rRIMTY TA!\K A 'liD IRO'I, lt~.e•, 
343 t t LARA YE OR YUC \JP,\. C A 
92399·'\022 

PROTECfiO'\ '1.1ANAGE!'.1E'IT ASSO
CIATES. 3!24 SAN GABRIEL ST 
MELVIN W. B.\tLEY. SAl\ 
BER:--iARDI"'O, CA. 92404-2446 

EMPI.RE WINDOWS & DOORS. 5659 
PALOMAR .\VE JOHN II . St..:M!'.'ER, 
SAN BER.'IARD!NO, Co\. 92404 
3038 

PIXIE ENTERPRISES LP. 488 E EVANS 
ST. SAN BER'IARDINO. CA. 92404-
5304 

AlSPURO TRANSPORT, 6960 TIPPECA
NOE AYE. SAN BERNARDINO, CA. 
92404-6264 

KAL ELECTRIC. J233 GENEVIEVE ST. 
SAN BERNARDINO, CA. 92405· 
2513 

CARLOS TORRES DDS, 1755 N D ST. 
SAN BERNARDINO. Cl\. 92405-
4417 

SOLAR CITI. 1094 S EST L'NIT A-22, 
SAl'< BER"i ·\RDINO. C \. 9240X-
191J 

SPOT LIGHT DESIG'iS. 205 W BE:\E
Dicr RD STE l<l. SAN BERNARDI 
1\0. co\. 92408-2 JJ2 

BERTHAS 'lEW & LSED DlSCOl'NT 
25740 BASE LINE ST. S.\N 
BERNARDI'\0, CA. 92410-4216 
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HILLTOP THRIIT STOR.f .. 766 :-..; WA 
TI:R\1·\..'> A\ I S.\:-.: RLR:-.:ARDt:-.:0, 
CA. 92410-1-135 

STI'DIO D. 1577'\ Btlll-SIDI C'l APT 
I'll, CHINO HILL~. C \ \11709-12XO 

ILLGRFX, 51<0 SC'IL\HFR A\LSTE (,, 
CHI:\0. CA. 917!0-'\561 

SCHE~1EL. 6743 PAL\1ER C'l, CHI:siO, 
CA. 91710-7306 

\VK'>TWOOD I"'TER,ATIO'<AI, !546'1 
DLPO\'T AVE INC C ·\ 91710 7605 

PRECISION CO:-iS1 Rl CTIO"' & 
RESTORATIO"i . 10722 \RROW 
RTE STE 416. RANCHO CUC-\ · 
MO:'-.GA. CA. 91730-1812 

PA'\ELTEC. 702 E C \LIHJRNI \ ST, ON 
TARIQ. C·\. 91761 · t 81> 

SIG\1L,\iDS P ·\P,Tl'IG 52M E H ST. 0:'-. 
TARIO. CA. 91764·332R 

\\.\LTO'I FABRICATIO"i IIJ.n \\ t !Til 
ST STE K. UPLAND. CA. \II7XC~3562 

U"iiQLE EJ~;GI:>.EERI'\(; , 54~ GRI.FN 
FIELD cr. UPI.'\~D. CA.IJI7X6-
7t20 

ABAXIAL GE,f.R\L ~TOR.f" 62776 
SuN:\Y SA:siOS DR. JOSHL!A TRU:.. 
CA, 92252-3.<64 

\1 \ C H 0'\E C0\1Pl TI:R (()'iSl I.T
L'iG & REPAIR. o2K7 \1 \RIPOSA 
AVE. 1\.VE:-..'TY"'!NE PAl ~1S. C,\, 
92277-2030 

DE ENTERPRISE~. 'i7X36 EL DORAOO 
DR. Yl'CCA \',\L[ EY C \, 9'284 
4410 

ANDERSON EQLIP\IE:\T CO 12533 
RlJN'IlNG DEER RD, ·\PPLE VAL 
LEY. C \. 92308· 7120 

CL'LLIGA"i \VATER CO~DITIO"'I"o(, 
106 N 5TH AVE BARSTO\\ . C \. 
92311-2310 

HA'\1S LIQL'OR STORE. 1491 \\ MAl'\ 
ST. BARSTOW. C '\. 92311-2550 

BARSTO\\ WJE'\ERSCH'IITZEL, 1105 
E \1AI:\ ST" 1::.. B '\RSTOW, CA. 
92311-3219 

BOSTO'\ SCHOOL. 364 DOW!'iEY DR. 
BIG BEAR em·. CA. '12< 14-9249 

L\'CO ~1ACHI .... l'\G. 2255 E COOLF) 
DR. COLTON, CA. 92324-6324 

SAHARA DE"'T.\L. J1250 FOOTHILL 
BLVD. FO\'TA:\ .-\. CA. 92335-9041 

KE\'S2Sl'CCE..'iS. 14470 GLENOAK PL, 
FO'ITANA. CA. 92335·9041 

SIERRA CONCRETE PlMPING I X029 
DEODAR ST. HESPER!\. C ·\. 9~345-
5!58 

CREATIVE DENTAL RESTORATIO'iS. 
7485 SMOKE WOOD RD. lit(; I! 
LAND. CA. 9234o-54SO 

NAIL CARE. 249'i0 REDI.ANDS BLVD, 
LOMA UNDA. CA. 92.154-10.<2 

S\1..\A!\ LEARI'ol'\G .\NO TECH".OL
OGY CE!'<'TER 50! \\ REDLA~OS 
BLVD STE E. RED! .\NDS. CA. 
92373-1642 

REDLA"'\l>S S'\10G STOP & Ll BE, 
1647\\ REOL\~OS BL\'0 STE,\, 
REDLA'-'DS. C -\. 92373-XOOI 

\'ICfORL\S FASHIO"'. Itt 5 ALPt:siE 
cr. REDLA'>DS. CA. 92374-1978 

TO\lCAT ENTERPRISES. 14834 
S~AKE RIVER cr. \'ICfORVILI.E, 
CA. 92392-6157 

SAFEPLACE & C0\1PA'iYS. 1881 
COM."'lERCENTER E STE 127. SAN 
BERNARDINO, CA. 92408-3442 

SAN BEAAARDINO & RIVERSIDE 
COUNTIES HRE. 932 N 0 ST SAN 
BERNARDINO, CA. 92410-3520 

DIAMOND TILE AND MARBLK 5551 
VINMAR AVE. ALTA LOMA. CA, 
91701-1825.909 987 5134 

\ ERTICOM DATA S\'S'TE!\1 , 8550 
AVALON IT. -\LTA LOMA. CA. 
91701-5404 

UNDERCO'\ER PROCESS SERYER. 
4720 CHI:\0 ·\\E STI: G. CfH~O. 
CA.91710.5172 

\&.1 EXPORT. 9419 FRIA!\T ST. R.\'S"
CHO CCCA~10NGA. C A, 917 :l(). 
4025 

WF~TER."' AERO TECH, !07!Xl JERSD 
BLVD SIT 390. R'\NCHO CL'CA· 
!'.101\GA. CA. 917<0-5 I 32 



\\fFRIC \'\ ORF \\1 \IO RTG c\GE. 
127W H>OTHII I Bl \'D # Cl-11 
R \'>CHO Cl C -\\10'>GA, CA 
Q 171<1-9.1_11, 

RA:\C'IIO C'l C \\10:'\G.-\, C -\. 
9171()-45.11 

1'\f)(X)R \IR SYSTF\IS. 2XOQ · ct C-\
\10'>G \ \Yl 0:\T-\RIO. C.\ 917t>l 
t>9<;S ' 

PRL'iTIGF 1. \BU, 1457 r: PHIL-\DEL 
Pill.\ ST ~TI J, 0'\'T.-\RIO. CA. 
'11761 576.1 

P\R \ GO'i SCH'\!ID Blll 01/'<IG 
PRODl ( 'TS. 101 S MIL! .I KEN -\\Ei, 
0:\T\RIO. C \. 91761-78.16 

LIBERT\ '\IO RTG \ GE ET\\ O RK. 
~900 BISSON \V E STl~ L \10NT 
Cl \IR. (-\ 917o3-1669 

\I\\\ '\10 RT(; c\(a_, %70 CE.'-'TRAI 
• \\I . .'10:\TC'I \IR. CA. 91"6.1-2-125 

T l.( R\ STO R \ GE KO RR \ I -N-11 
HOI T Bl \D. \10:-.."TCL \IR. c,\ 
9J?o.1.J~t-l · 

flU' '\l':O.EZ H~\1\l , 1o.1J 11\LA:\0 E\1 
PIRI· BI\D,O'\'TARIO CA 917~•
.J4~2 . ., \,N' 

Sl \I '\I\ Fl OR\, '-100 l'>L-\?'\0 E\1-
l'IR! IlL\ D sn· 01 0'\TARIO CA 
9PM-'i<;"" • . 

GREF'\ ~-!FlO !'liSt R\'>C'E SER-
\ KFS. 11>7 '\ .1RD -\\'[ STE L l'P-
1 \?'\[) C \. 'll'XI>-0052 

\\ F '-TER'\ Bl SI'\FSS CE'\TE R. 14.172 
JOSifl \ RD. \PPI F \ \LLE\ C \ 
92.107-4172 . 

UBf Rn Hr:'l.f~'iS. 225-15 B \RTO'\ RD 
STJ H)-I-lOS. GR \'>0 TERR \CE., 
c \. '12311-'i2-I.J 

\llh.RO 1'\CORPOR\TIO:-.i , 12210 
\flCHIG.\'> ST. GR \'>D TERRACE 
c \. 9211'1-'-IX-1 

J C c\TTRl C KJ:-iG. 9.156 SLLT-\'\A 
\\'E, I 0'\T\'>.\. CA. 92.1.15-25-19 

EZ \PPJ.l \'\CE."i. 25590 PROSPECT 
,\\ [• APT .1XG L0:'.1A LNDA. C \ 
'1215-1 .115_1 . 

JEFF MORHEISER OISTR£BUTING. 
3-12 E Sl'"'Sf:T DR"<. REDLA'JDS. 
C·\. 92.17J-71-17 

R P E'\T ERPRISES. 16.1 E W.-\Jj\:l,'T 
-\\ l- Rl.\LTO. C-\. 92376-.1529 

\\ I"GS N THJ:\GS #3. 'i19 \.\. 
I·OOTIUU BL \ D STE H. RIALTO. 
C A. 9237 6--18-17 

P R PRO SER\ICF..S. 379 E \10'1i'TROSE 
ST. RIALTO. CA. 92376-7611 

CLl TCH \tc\STERS. 267 E VALLEY 
Bl \D. RI ALTO. C-\. 92376-7722 

1\IPORT SCOOTERS. 12-10 ~ FITZGER
\ LDAVE STE 106. RIALTO. CA. 

92.176-1!61.1 
POWELL CO'\fl\fL:'\ICATIOl\S. 15-150 

NISQUALD RD APT N212. \'lC
TORVILLF. CA. 92392-9350 

GREINER BUCK PO'iTIAC G\IC, 
l-13RO AMARGOSA RD. VIC
TORVILLE. CA. 92392-2318 

SPF.ClALn· CLAIMS SER\lCE, 357 W 
2ND ST. SAN BERNARDINO. CA. 
92-10 1· 1 X03 

BETTER LIVI:'IIG ELOERCARE, 3020 
BROAD:'.100R BLVD. SAN 
BERNARDI:"O. CA. 92404-2316 

\fJRACI.F. WE..~ E!'.TERTAINMEIW . 
2104 E l!!TH ST. SAN BERNARDI
-.;o, CA, 92-104-51!0X 

Sl'PERIOR POOL SERVICE. 2774 ACA
CIA AVE, SA-.; BERNARDP.\;0. CA. 
92405-3336 

SCl:BA · 000 CHARTERS. 6085 ~ 
WAL<I,jUT AVE. SAN BERNARD£!':0. 
c ·\ . 92407-2 157 

10 .. :AST F.NTERTAINME.'\T, 19-10 \.\. 
COLLEGE AVE STE 1-12. SAN 
BERNARDINO, CA. 92-107-3368 

THREE KINGS, 109-1 S EST UNIT F-1 
SAN BERNARDINO. CA. 92-108- .. 
191 3 

JMP INC. 202 E AIRPORT DR. SAN 
BERNARDINO. CA. 92408-34-1-1 

MISSION OF MERCY THRIFT STORE 
1060 W BASE LINE ST. SAN . 
BERNARDINO. CA. 92411 -2354 

AAA CONSTRLCTION CO. 6160 SARD 
ST, ALTA I.OMA. CA. 9 170 1-32-1 1 

Wfl.l,\'0 CO!\SULTI!IiG. 2262 CAMJ:'<IO 
LARGO DR. CHINO HILLS. CA. 
91709- 1043 

Ql'JZ"A 2539 SL!:->DIAL DR APT B. 

Il -\'\CE \ C \IlE'\1\ 29,5910 \DOBF. 
RD. T\1-FNTYNINF PAl MS. CA. 
<:Jnn 2.156 

PO'-"fFR PROJECT'S. 17993 US HIGH
\\ .. \) IX SlT 7 \PPU• V.\LLEY. CA. 
9~107-21-1-1 

KNR II . '16.'i0 CS IIIGH\.1..-\) 18. APPLE 
\\1 l F\. CA. 92107-39-1-1 

\II CITIK"i HO \IE I'>SP EC'TIO:\S. 
14Sl<l Qll'<'li' \l'l T RD. APPLE 
\ \[ l f) ('.\, 92107--10.11 

\!I ( HFI.l ~~'i. 1-1.121 Fl·\THLAD RD, 
\PP! I V.\U 1\. C \. '12307 579-1 

BOL :"<<n Hl'\TER K.\RTS. 1.15.3-1 
'> \\ \JO Rd. \PPl ~ \ \l I.E). CA. 
92lOX-6:\!lf.l 

R0 \Al.TY C \RPFTI.:\RE,I271b 
KF.Y \CT. \PPU \All E'r, CA. 
9210X-71S_1 

RIP GRIFF!-. TC. 2<:J.10 LE."iWOOD RD. 
B 0\RSTOW C \. 92311-9571 

STO-.E\V(X)D CO'iSTRUCTIO!'. 
CO\IPANY. 221-15 DE BERRY ST. 
GRANDTI'RRACE, CA. 92313-541-1 

1\IC CLEI\RNF.RS, 1000 E WASHING
TON ST STl' D. COLTON. CA. 
<:J~324-ll86 

L & J \SSOCJATK<;. 11~15 COUNTRY
SID!: DR. FONTANA, CA. 923.17-
76-17 

ISOKOTF 21. 737-1 EARHART AVE, 
HESPERIA. CA 921-15-5712 

0 Pl.l'S. 4050 PHELAN RD STE 5, PHE-
LAN. CA. 92.171-145-1 

I. J S COl RTYARO CART. 1-1-155 CIVIC 
. DR. VICTORVILLE. CA. 92392-2312 

K & R DO'IiLTS. 15.197 PALMDALE RD 
#B. VICTORVILLE. CA. 92392-249-1 

TIKAL EXPRF .• SS . 148-17 7TH ST. VIC
TORVII .IE. CA. 92392-4023 

EVA N:\II..S. 1-12.18 VAU.EY CENTER 
DR II 103, VICTORVILLE. CA. 
92392--1279 

EVERYTHING FOR S CHOOL COM, 
12530 HKWERIA RD. VIC
TORVILLE. CA. 92.192-5848 

EVERYTHING FOR SCHOOL. 17270 
BEAR VALLEY RD. VICTORVILLE. 
C A, 92.192-5881 

FACE LIFT. 1-1-137 VIA ROCA. VIC
TORVILLE, CA. 92392-7617 

EDWARDS FOil. GRAPHICS. 12431 
DEL AMO WAY. VICTORVILLE. CA. 
92392-7621 

JAF Jl 'DG'\.IEJ\T RECOVERY, 13053 
PONDERA CT. VICTORVILLE. CA. 
92392-8517 

RA\'VINTRANSPORT, 16138SITTING 
BULL ST. VICTORVILLE, CA. 
92392-9769 

THRIFTY TRANSPORTATION. 15811 
CONDOR RD. VICTORVILLE. CA 
92394-1 312 • 

AAA PROPERTIES. 370 W 6TH ST # 10. 
SAN BERNARDINO. CA. 92401-1 133 

HARVEYS FAST DRY. 5392 CHIQUITA 
LN. SAN BERNARDINO. CA 92404-
2829 . 

SAN BERNARDINO CASKET 
OUTI. ET. 159 E HIGHLAND AVE. 
SAN BERNARDINO. CA. 92404-
3659 

SPERANZA ENTERPRISES. 65 13 
MESSINA PL. ALTA LOMA. CA. 
9170 1-8615 

SPECIAl. CRI':ATIONS. 6039 RIDGE
GATE DR. CHINO IIlLI $. CA. 
9 1709-3261 

\IS 'IOT \R"r , 11()(Xl BECRAFT ST. CHI
'\0, CA 91710--1808 

L \ CIIH.O'I \ RE.'>TAL'RANT. 913-1 
K>OTiilll BlVD. RA!';CHO Cl'CA· 
:'.10:>/GA. C ·\, 917.10-.1-1-19 

\\!ERICA"' ORE \\11\!0RTGAGE. 
lOll-I 6TII ST STE B. RANCHO CU
CAMO:\GA. CA. 91710-5856 

c\\fERIC \N EXT REME CLEANING 
SER\ ICES. ~5~0 CARIBOU PL ON
T\RIO. C\. 91761 0.170 

MO\ E I'RO. 15~6 1· FAIRFIF!.D CT ·\PT 
ONT.\RIO, C.·\. 917616324 

RAY\ G RO\H RS. 13107 S CAMPUS 
WE. O'liTARIO. CA. 91761 -82.12 

PRUDENTIAL FABRICS CO . 1442 W 
IIO!T Ill\ D. ONT\RIO. C·\, '11762· 
10-1' 

JRS '\1ARKFT \'110 I.!QlOR. 1859 N 
VINE) \RD WI' STI I ONT·\RIO. 
C..\, 9170-11 ~09 

PARI E!I<TERPRISfX 0-15 E 1!,\RVARD 
PL ONTARIO. C.\. 9176-1-2804 

J'c\CIFlC FABRIC \ TORS. 1-100 INLAND 
!:MPIRL B! VD. ONTARIO, CA. 
9170-1-5510 

RO "r AL \IOTORS. I 'i27 GRANDVIEW 
ST l'PL\ND. C\. 9171!-1-862.1 

:\H\ I'\1AGF S \LO"'. 1630 W 
FOOT! II !.I. BLVD STF E. UPLAND. 
CA 917~6-.1569 

SOl~fHWK'iT OPTOMETRY 15-10 W 
FOOTHll l BlVD. UPLAND. CA. 
91786-365.1 

SALON 66. 870 r: FOOTHILl BLVD sm 
UPLAND. CA. 91786--10-17 

FAST DRY OF THE FOOTHILLS. 1224 
W 9TH ST. CA. 91786-5705 

CALIFORNIA SCREEN PROS #101, 120 
S El'CLID WE. UPLAND. CA. 
91786-6637 

AWARDS OF RECOGNITION & 
MORE. IJ-170 MANHASSET RD 
STE -1. APPLE VALLEY CA. 92308-
575-1 

J&FTRlCKilliG. 779 W POMONA ST. 
BLOOMINGTON, CA. 923 16-2167 

MAS AUTO & TRUCK ELECTRIC. 
17793 SLOVER AVE, BLOOMING
TON. CA. 92316-2330 

SEBASTIAN A L 'TOTRA!IiS, 890 PENN
SYLVANIAAVE. COLTON, CA. 
92324-2256 

SMJJ. E CLEANERS. 1040 S MOUNT 
VERNON AVE STF C. CO! TON, CA 
92324---1228 • 

ROBLES MEOlA, 2578 CARBON CT 
COLTON, CA. 92324-9753 • 

M&R AtrfO GLASS. 9406 MANGO AVE 
FONTANA, CA. 92335-51!46 • 

PICKETT$ HANDYMAN SERVICE 
14790 EL MOLINO ST. FONTANA. 
CA. 92335-6207 

SPECIAL TOUCH DOG & CAT 
GROOMING. 16849 FOOTHILL 
BLVD 116. F{)NTANA. CA, 92335-
8400 

FLASHBACK VIDEO PRODUCTIONS 
15965 JACKSON DR. FONTANA. • 
CA. 92336-1747 

HS MOBJJ, E TRAILER REPAIR. 17268 
ELAINE DR. FONTANA, CA 92336-
2165 • 

LEISURE TRAVEL CONCEPTS. 7850 
ALMERJA AVE, FONTANA, CA 
92336-8703 • 

JM VELAZQUEZ TRUCKING, 7461 
AUTIJMN CIIASE DR, HIGHLAND 
CA, 92346-5371 ' 

WORLD INSTITUTE OF FINANCE 
2561 2 BARTON RD # 341 , LOMA 
LINDA. CA. 92354-1 110 

JUST FOR EWE DK'>IGNS. 11 547 
GWENT ST LOMA LINDA, CA 
9215-1--1 11 0 • 

THE CAMBRIDGE COLLECTION. 17 
ESTATE ST. RE DI.ANDS, C'A 
92373--1753 . 

DONS POOL & SPA SLPPJ.Y. 407 E 
FOOTHILl BLVD. RIALTO. CA. 
92376-5153 

CHI'\'0 HILlS C A. 91709--13 15 
F.\ Ol.l'TION WHF.f:V.;. 12-125 :'.11LLS 

A\ E UNIT A5, C lll:'\0. CA. 91710-
2084 

\JJ .I.AI.PA!IiDOAPPRAISAL. 131!!6 
1RD ST. CHI:'\0, C A, 9 17 10-1006 

OBRIE!'ol PJ.l \181'\G. 8767 O NYX AVE 

CHI!IiO HfLJ_<; MOTOR SPORTS 15683 
PINE SU\1MIT DR APT 195, CHINO 
IIIU S, CA 91709-4282 

"CONTINUING f:Ol'CATION Of' CHJ-
!IiO, IN(~', 5271! f-RANCIS AVF:, 
CHINO, CA. '117 10- 1925 

MAGIC TOl'CH CLf:ANING SERVICE. 
105 S H 1CAI YPTUS AVF. RIALTO 
CA. 92376-66-10 ' 

BLOOJ\111\iGTO'I/ UNITED SOCCER 

TE \ M 7-IS S 'v!·RDI· o\\1\ RIALTO 
CA. 92.176-o97 '1 · 

ROSAS \1 \RI\.I•T I> lOS I l'JDEN ,\\'£· 
RIAlTO. C \ 92177-4-1-!I ' 

LV PRO PF Rn \1_ \"'.'GFME~T. 2026 
N Rl\!:RSIDL \\£ ll68, Rl.\l:J'O 
C\. 92.l77-l6S5 ' · 

TYLERS ~~ ro _ca::wncs L\B. 29-15 
IRVIN(, TOt'-< \\£ S.\N BFRNARDI 
NO, C-\. 92-107- 2<Xl5 

CONSLLTING \SSOCL\H:s. 2185W 
COLI EGL .\\T \l'T 1077. SAN 
BERNARDINO, C \, 92407--1661 

BLACK RHINO RECORDS, .12-16 N 
MA('Y ST S \N Bl:RN.\RDINO C-\ 
92407 -6:' 20 . . 

EVERI~\ST '05 \\ BENI·DICI RD STE 
17. SA'\ BFRC\Io\RDINO C\ 91 "J". 
2132 . . -"'" 

ALI\IAR VIDEO, 21 ~0 S W.\TI-.RM.\N 
A\F S \'> BERC\/ARDI:\0, C \ 
92-IOS- I" 1<.1 • 

TODO AlTO RENIR. 108.1\\ 2C\ID ST 
SAN BER:-.: . \RDI~O. C·\, 92-110-
1838 

LLC~Y C0~1'1 I \l 'I DR\ . 20.1'i \\ MILL 
ST. S \!'<; BER~ARDI'\0. CA. 92-110-
201.1 

A DONG PALA(T Rf~"iT\l R \NT 1011 
N WATERr-1.0\"' \VF STL SAN --
BERNARDI:\0. C \. 92410-3808 

MAJF..'>TIC 1\IO RTGAGE. 7168 
ARCHIBALD Wf-. RANCIIO CU
CAMONGA. CA. 91701-5061 

ELECTRICAL WO RKS. 3595 BAYBER 
RY DR. CIIINO HILLS CA. 91709-
2800 

MEINKI G VENTURES. 1'1089 PEY 
TON DR# C-290, CIHNO IIIII S. 
CA. 91709-()(X)-1 

GM BOOTLEG, 13355 OAKS WE. CHI, 
NO, CO\. 91710-5.116 

WWW MAJF..STIC MO RTGAGF "'ET. 
-1()12 GRA'JD WF STE B. CHINO. 
CA. 91710-5-1~5 

TAH HANDC RAFTED Jf:WELR\ . 7-1-15 
ONYX AVE, RANCHO CCC \MON
GA. CA. 91710-1329 

CPI DEVELOP\1ENT. 851.1 
ROCHESTER AVE. RANCHO CU 
CAMONGA. CA. 917.10--1932 

C R SERVICE.<;, ~~37 GROVE AVE APT 
603, RANCHO Cl'CAMONGA. CA. 
91730-5052 

LA NAU.S, 12839 FOOTHILL BlVD STE. 
RANCHO CUCAMONGA, CA. 
91739-9331 

NAVARRO & SONS. 762 ONTARIO 
BLVD, ONTARIO, CA. 91761-1831 

PAY LESS MOBILE HOMF.S. 1900 S 
CAMPUS AVE APT 3RC. ONTARIO, 
CA. 91761-5-179 

HOME DECOR 5124 HOLT BLVD. 
MONTCU\IR, CA. 91763--1819 

ROSEANNS SPECIAJ:rY SERVICE..'>. 
10-1-1 W 9TH ST. LPLAND. C\. 
91786-5725 

K & J CLEANING SERHCK'i. 275 
GRAYSON WAY ·\ PTA UPLAND. 
CA. 91786-6.174 

CATTLE CALL PROOUCTIO'IS, 11232 
CHAPPARA! AVE APT B. ADELAN
TO. CA. 92301-2067 

PS LETS SCRAP!, 14555 PAWNEE RD. 
APPLE VALLEY, CA. 92307-4039,. 

AAA-AA-TRUX-3 LTD COMPANY. 
19828 JOHNSON RD. APPLE VAL· 
LEY, CA. 92307-9202 

SANDS MOTEL. 924 E MA IN ST. 
BARSTOW, CA. 9231 1 -2406 

BARSTOW COMMUNITY HOSPITAL, 
555 S 7TII AVF. BARSTOW. CA. 
923 11 3043 

PREFECT PRINTING, 6'12 W POMONA 
AVE. BLOOMINGTON, CA. 923 16-
2114 

TEMCO 2003. 1032 S MOL; NT VERNON 
AVE. COLTON. CA. 92.l24--1205 

MYPHOTOFRAMK<;HOP. 2191 
CANYO'J DR. COLTON. CA. 92.124-
9785 

DSG INCO\IE TAX Sf:R\ICK 15774 
ORCHID AVE. f·ONTANA, CA, 
92335-20!Xl 

APRIL 2003 

CO:O.Tl:\1 '\I \I. I \Lh. \\0'\00. S580 
Sll RR.\A\ I 1·0:\1 \'> \ C \. 
92.1.1)- 1!!-10 

0& \I \101111.1-. TKl CK \\ \SH 17.133 
\\II I·) Ill\. D SPC <;(), 1·0'\iT-\:\.\, 
C \ 92115-hX72 

D & \I \IOilll h IKl CK \\\SH 7<JXO 
U 11.10:-.: C'l I 0:\lA~·\ C \. 1:}211(>. 
'-152 

\RIESEl H'll{l(' 1-ISW Wl,EPING 
\\111.0\\ L!\. 1'0:\ lA:-.:.\, CA. 
92.1.17 0-llh 

D&G l'F :\ l'l RING. 7516 1/2 VAl \RIA 
DR. HIGlll AND. CA, 92.146-.l-152 

Slll\\A\ 2883. ~'1(>85 RLDL \NDS BLVD 
ST! -\ L0\1 \liND.\. CA. 92.15-1-
2051 

POOR \1 \NS \tOr-. I•.\ ('J.lfl , 8.168 
\II -\!\TillS ST I'll[ l \N C \. 
<:J2171--1.106 

H'l \ OOR \ '\DI:-iO SfR\ICES llXl8 r-; 
1'-\\IP·\S \Y£ Rl \1 1'0. C \ . 92.17(>. 
4551 

\ \ K<;TFR'\ CF'\TR \ I TO\\ 1'\G, 627 '\ 
Bl+CH\\OOD \\1. RIAlTO, CA. 
92376-17 03 

DRAFTEK. -135 F J.\MES ST. Rl!\LTO, 
c \, 92176-7181 

\ {;l\ PU R \ 1-IRW"IIIST,VIC 
TORVll LF. C \. 9211:}2-4023 

COOl E \ 1\L\CHINFR\ 12191 VISTA 
CRt'S I DR. YL'C ,\li'A. C ·\. 92399-
1:\57. 909 5.18 020 I 

EDS \R r. 1.1677 CALIMLSA BlVD. YL
C ,\JP•\. C\, 92W<J-2.lOS. 909-1-16 
8983 

\ -1 jli\1\IIF 111\M.'OCKS. 789 N D ST. 
SAN Bl RN.\RDII\0, C.\. 92401 I III 

"iOR\IA"'DOl TIIIT AF RO. 367 W 
-19TH ST. S.\N Bl-RNARDI~O. CA. 
<:J2-107-1159 

f ASHION 1.0\ F l.\ "'All S. -1178 :\ 
Sli·RR.\ \\.\Y, SA1\ BI:Rl\ARDI:-.:0. 
C \. 92-107 1R I <:J 

KE'<!';\ IR.\ILER SER\ ICE. 2395 
DO'\'ALD ST. SAN BER1\-\RDINO, 
CA. 92407-6-+73 

G REA I G W J' & LIGHH'\G. 109-1 S E 
ST SN\ Bl'R!';ARDI!';O CA. 92408-
1913 

INL \NO SPI" E & O RT HOPEDIC 
1\JEOJCAL CEl\TER. 2195 CLL'B 
CENTER DR S 11: L, SAl\ 
BFRNARDINO. CA. 92408--1162 

1\1 A"'D M FUEL I"'JEC J'!ON, 1966 W 
RIALTO AVE:. SAN BERNARDINO. 
CA. 92410-1619 

" DOOR OF FA ITH, HOI'E & CHARI
TY CHt.RCH". 1262 N LASSEN ST, 
SAN BERNARDINO. CA. 924 11-1500 

GOLDEN EAG LEAPI'RAISALSER· 
VICE. 8911 HAMIL1'0N ST. ALTA 
LOMA. CA. 91701--1738 

WF.STWAY SALES CO'\<IPA'\')', 16115 
VALLE\ SPRINGS RD. CHINO 
HILLS. CA. 91709-2352 

BLL E EYED CO'iSULTll\G & 
DESIGN. 1335-1 FRANCESCA CT. 
CHINO. CA. 91710-7339 

SKYLINE PROOLCTIO'\'S, 9639 TRY-
ON ST. RANCHO CLCAMONGA. 
CA. 91730-2748 

SIG'I-A-RAMA. 9950 I'OOTHILL BLVD 
STE Q. RANCHO CUCAMONGA. 
cA. 91730- 368-1 

CALIFORNIA FAURICATED GLASS. 
9281 ARCI IIBALDAVE. RANCHO 
CUCAMONGA. CA. 91710-5207 

AFCOM, I 0022 6TH ST STI: K. RANCHO 
CUCAMONGA. CA. 91730-5746 

EC AI'I' RI\ISAL. 1013-16TH ST STE B. 
RANCHO Cl'CAMONGA. CA. 
917.10-5856 

SPORTS \lAT RIX. 10.100 -\RROW RT.E 
\PT 502 . RA"CHO CL'CA:'.IONGA. 
c \ 917.10-700.1 

liE \ CO'< PJ .l \Ill I:'~~ G. 63'17 PYRITE PL 
\LI'\ L0\1.·\, (A, 91717-1591. 909 

7 72 401.1 
DL CT \\ l RX. 62<:JO M \ I VLR:\' W£ , 

.\1'1 \1.0\1\. ( \. 91-.17-1'38 
\IIRROR 1'\1 \GF Bl 'SJ-.KSS SYS· 

H .\IS. o6-12 \ 10:\TRFSOR PI 
,\1 I \ 1.0 \ 1.\, CA. <:Jl7.17--1.11>.1 
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NEW BUSINESS 
FIL!.D CT. \l:r,\ l 0\l,\ C \. 917l7 
X924 

\1Al:O.Il! .. '\ \:\0 SFK\ 1('1. ('0\11'\:0..) 
2620 S ALGL'S I\ \VI. 0:\T\RIO. 
C\. 91 '61 6.10~ 

\LI EGI \'\0 U (; \I.J)OCl \II'" I 
Sl• R\ IO:S '949 s \ 1:\f ),\RD \VI . 
0:-.:1 \RIO. C \ '11761-!>47~ 

\Kl-.1 1-.(_ 11{1(. ~<XJ'lllOI COMB 
CR! I K. 0:\ !,\RIO. CA. '1176l-X162 

SPF,.,COR. I !Xl I \\ D S I, ON lARIO. C \. 
9176~- 1027 

L\lKI\ LIN!)!\ 4P \\I SI; ON ! ,\RIO, 
C ·\, 9171>7 120X 

CO'ISTRl CfiO"' Sl• In JCI,S. SJ I S 
OAr..S WI ONI \RIO,C \ ,91762-
-1(120 

SH\RI'I• \ll'O llOIH \'<D COI.Ll
SJO-.. -1-161 BROOKS Sr \10'> f. 
Cl \JR. CA. 917h1-ll!X> 

B\\H \l TO REI'\IR 106-12 RA\10:\A 
·\\l 1\.10:\TC! ~IR.CA,'ll76.1-l119 

\ IORE'\0 TRl Ch.l'\(; , -1118 l\11SSIO:\ 
Bl.\'D SPC -1'\ \10:\ IC! \IR C ·\ 
91763-()(l-1-1 

"A \1EKIC..\1'<1 ROOII'>(; SYSTE\IS OF 
CA. 1'\C' 'i255 ST.-\1'1 Sl \101\ f 
CL \IR. C.\, <:Jl7!>.1 6216 

BL.\'\C \ S H0\11•. & I"Dl'Sl RIAl 
C'LI<.AM'\G. 63.11 1-.l '.lORADO 
CT. ONTARIO. C \. 9170-1-1307 

HOLLA'II) EGG PROOl CTS. 15X5 Ml-
\10SACT. vPl 0\1\D. CA. 9178-1-
1700 

MOBILITY 1\LLTRAOK'i. ?5-16 Cl 11·1• 
RD. CPI 0\ND. C\. 917K-I-8300 

-\AP l)f~'iiG"'S. 1(}.12 N MOLNTAIN AVE 
II .175 PHYI US T. PI·ITRS. LP 
LAND. CA. 9l?XI>-J6<:J5 

T HE \I \ IIR C0'\11'\:-.i\ -12 :\ \10Lt-< 
TAI" AV!·. Sll C l-Pl.\1'\D, CA. 
917~6-1.172 

UPLI\" Il 1'.\THOI.OGY '\I EDICAI. 
G ROll' 999 S.\!'; B! Rl\ \RDINO 
RD. CP! \'>D. C.\. 917X6--1920 

SA\1S \IARKET & U QLOR 611XO 29 
PALMS H\\ Y SH 15. JOSHUA 
TREE. C\. 92252-1916 

STE\ K'i STRI'\GS. C>-11!14 SvNFl.O\\ ER 
RD. JOSHL !\ !'REI:. C \. 92252-1458 

COLLL'<S CO\IPLTFK 
ll'o'\0 \ A fiO"'iS. MO-l ADOBE RD. 
TWEt-.'TYNIN£- P\LMS. C \, 92277-
2655 

LIVING YOGA OF THE Ot.:.%RT, 55583 
29 PALMS HWY, YLCCA VALLEY. 
CA. 9228-1-2505 

MUSIC ST EPS, 16871 CANDLEWOOD 
RD. APPL£:. VALLEY. CA. 92307-
1944 

BILI.S I'OOLSERVICE & SLPPLY. 
21929 US HIGHWAY IS. APPLE 
VALLEY. CA. 92307-3915 

SUNSHINE GARDE"'iS. 11295 
TAMARIND AVE, BLOOM I 'GTON, 
CA. 92316-3(}.19, 909 877 8322 

ZEPE DA BROTHERS TKG . 1781 VIR-
GI"<IA DR. COLTO'\'. C '\. 92.124-
23-19 

FORECLOSLRE J'ROFESSJOr-iAI~'> 
L"'C. 821 N LA CADENA DR .• 
COLTON. CA. 92.124-2747 

GRG RA CI!IoG, 950 S RANCHO AVE. 
COLTON. CA. 92324-.13.1H 

K & 0 DRYWALL. 1941 ROSEDALE 
AVE. COLT01'<. CA. 92324-36-17 

BUD\'VA) IIERITI\GE TRLCKJNG. 
13600 NAPA S. f'ONTANA. CA. 
92335-29-1-1 

REDLANDS LOCKSMITH. 9035 SIER· 
RA AVE, FONTANA. CA. <:J2.135--1706 

J LNE SPA. 16749l'SC.\I.ON DR. 
f'ONT-\'J \ ,CA. 92_1.,1>-51-10 

E"'RJQL EZ ST\Ili.K'i. 16902 S\IITH· 
SO:\ RD. I IU I NDA! l· . C' \. 92J42-
<J720 

PRO \!(>TOR \\ORKS 17.195 0.\RWI:\ 
\VF Sll· \I HI·SPI RIA. C \, 92.1-15-
51.11 

\1 & T Pc\l'iT I:O.G , I X7l<:J JU:'\IPI·R ST. 
HI'S PI RI \,CA. '121-15-!l-121 

'\1) FJR<;T \ C \I)~ \IY 71<19 PAlM \VI·. 
HIGH I \:\D. C,\, 921-16-.l2X I 

A\H.Rl(' \'\ I'\1'\IJ( ;RATION 
SFR\ ICE. 7l21 Sl 'SI-T RD. PH£' 

LA'>. C \. 91111-'12!Xl 
1'\l.c\'\[) ~ \ll'IRI·. I N II R I \I'\ \II :0.1. 

lOX ORA:\GI· S l S II 9, RID 
1.\:\DS. CA. 92.171-4719 

Hf. \l.lll\ HOTI .J'\1,, 2015 \\ PARK 
,\VI SIT 4, RI·Dl \'>DS, ( \.92171 
6275 

1:\LA'\0 A\ 1 \110'\ SPI:ci \1 Ill'S 
10-11 SI·SSUMS llR. Rl Dl \t'oii>S. 
c -\. <:J2.17-1-1'1011 

ORIE" I \I ('()OK. 151>-1 ORA!';GI S I, 
REDI -\NOS. C\.921C4 1274 

BOND COP\ l"CORI'OR \I En 912 
Nl· \v YORK SIS II \ Rl Dl \M)S, 
C-\ 9217-1->'IIX 

\LIUIIA \I \Rll· Ill 1)1'\ \ 1<.:-.iTFK· 
PRIS~~'i l-12X 1:\DLSTRIO\l P,\RK 
.WL R!·Dl -\~DS. CA. 1!2l74-lSI7 

DOORS In JOH'\ \-I-ll}'> OR·\!\;GI·· 
WOOD WI RI \1 TO. C \ 1!2177-
16().1 

\JCTOR \\I LLY \~.fi-1{1'\-\RY 
CLI '\ IC 1-11)().1 7111 ST. VIC
TOR\ ILl .I C \ '12W2-40!Kl 

RFDL-\ '\OS·l"ST\'\ I 1\II'RI'\ IS. 
l-1110\\ILD\\OODC\:\YOS RD. 
YL'C \IPA. C \. 92W'I-26-IO 

TO\ARS TRA:-iSPORJ 15015 CI-D.\R 
AVL YL'C \JP,\. C \ . 9~199 - 2X62 

Sl'PERIOR AlTO ('()LJISIO'\ 1501 X 
\CACI \\VI· N \. YLC \IP\. C,\, 
9239'1-28H.l 

OASIS BOT.\'\ IC \ 1 SA '\C IL<\R\ 
12393 IS'I Sf ) l C·\IPA. Co\, 
<:J2.199--I.JII 

S0~1ETHJ"'G SI'ECI<\1, 12-1-19 BR'r \1\T 
ST YLC.\IPA. C-\ . 92W9--I-I.JX 

Dl'S'l TO 0 \\'v'l U.~ \ :-.1'\C; SER
\ICES. 35-111 C.\BRISI DR DA\\1\ 
RE'IH., \\HIT'lA'\1 'rLC \IP-\ CA. 
92399--1820 

CAR-Tl"'IF.S. 21>3 S I· Sl. So\:\ 
BER1\ARDI:\O, CA. 92401-2(XJX 

KID PRO PERT\ \I \'\AG I· \H;:O. T, 2-16 
F 16TH ST S..\:\ BI·.R'\ \RDINO. C \ 
92-104-5012 

PEARSO:O.. \ IEI)JC.\1 . GROt I' PH \R
\ IAC \ 1700'>\\ATI:R\1·\:\ WI:: 
SA" Bf·Rl\,\RDI:\0. C \ . 92-l().l.'iJI5 

1\lCh.A'r RESIOE'\T IAL CARF, 3595 N 
ARROWHrAD AVE, SAN 
BERNARDI:\0. C \, 92.\05-2227 

SPA 1\tOH .RS . 3727 W Mf') l:RS RD. 
SAN BLRNARDI ·o. CA. 92-1()7. 
1721 

HA PP\ JS R\ PARK. 5550 LLLCTRIC 
AVE. SAN BERNARDINO, CA. 
92407-2713 

BLESSED C REATIO"'. 4575 LITTLE 
MOUNTAIN DR APT 15. SAN 
BERNARDI!';O, CA. 92407--1922 

LUMBER JACKS OAK WAREHOUSE. 
204 S DEL ROSA DR 11552. SAN 
BERNARDINO. C\. 92408-0!09 

MAXIMUM T L RBINF. SLPPORT 705 S 
Ll'GO AVE:. LINCOLN. SA!'; 
BERNARDINO. C.\. 92-1()8-2235 

EXECL'Tl\E BACKGROL'<DS. 1521 \\ 
RI!\LTOAVE, SAN BERNARDINO. 
CA. 92410-1606 

CHL"'iO HIL I..s OPE:>< HORSE SHO\\ . 
1-1280 PE"rTON DR. CHrNO HILLS. 
CA. 91709-160.1 

NEW LOOK. 13271 EAGLE:. RDG. CHINO 
HTLLS. CA. 91709-3587 

TUUEWERKS FABRICATIOJ'. . -1215 
BISCI\YNL ST. CHINO, CO\. 91710-
3100 

BUTTS AUTO, 3912 YELLOWSTONf 
CIR. CHINO. CA,91710-5o25 

RH S FR\'ICK'i, 11865 COTTOI'\WOOD 
.WF, CIIINO. CA. 917 10-7459 

JA..'I 1:'\iCO\H. TAX SFR\ ICES. 9.188 
FOOTHILl BL\ D. R •\'>CHO Cl'(' \-
1\.10'\GA. C \, 9171!).15-1-1 

C REATI\ E TIJ.EWORKS. 11516 
GRFE!';S 1'0~1: DR. RA:\CHO Cl 
C-\\10:\GA. CA. 91-W-2!lf.).l 

\1.1 A\IERICA:-i FREIC:JH F:\ IER
l'RISE. 6.11 I l l \1 S l, 0'\T \RIO. 
C·\. '11 7 61 -4140 

0 '\IARIO JE r \l 10 IIOJ>\ 1'\C. 1141 
I· .\C\CI,\ C'l, 0:\'T\RIO, C \ 
'll 7 6l 1519 

HY'\FS FA\111.\ 1'\RT :O.J· I{SHII', 1140 

E LOCl ST ST 0:\ I \RIO ( \ 
~1'61 -15.1' 

'iOl TIH R'\ 0 \KS PI \'\IS( \PI· Dl· • 
SIG" & PI \ '\ 1 1'\G, 2l4R S 
GRFI:\\\OOD PI \1'1 B. 0:\ I \RIO 
C \. Yl761-'672 

Bl.ll- OJ-\ \10"1) "\II S 'i62 \\ 1101 l 
BLVD Sll· I· 0:\ l \RIO. C \ 91762· 
rox 

\IISSIO:O.. riLL & C \KPI·, 1', X().l S 
MOL~l\1:\ AV! 0'\ f \RIO. ( \ 
lJ 1762--IXO'I 

B \B\ \IE\\ J\1 \(,!'\(; , 1/W S I l Cl lD 
.Wl sn~ 1·, ON !\RIO. C-\, 91762 
5831 

DEBRA A \\IJ.J.l\1\IS 1• \ \IJJ.) [)\). 
CARE. 55.10 C \MBRIIXil S I 
\10:\TCL \IR. C \. 'i 17h3 2.'i27 

PSE HI H.CH \HRCH \'IDISI:O.G 24~X 
:\ EUCLID AV I· l PI \'>D, CA 
9171!-1-11!14 

\IOL':\Tc\1:0. \H.\\ C \RF HO\H. 2206 
'\ L\LRLL\\ \),UP! \"-D.C\, 
91711-1-IJ-1 

H--1 Of.\ El.OP\HSr CORI'OR.\ riO'\ , 
11.1~\\ IT!HSTLPI \'>D.C\ 
9178-1-1852 

R.\'ICHO CLC \ \10'\Gc\ \tc\(; \II'\ ~ 
OF \ c\Ll F~'i 1!).12 :\ \10l '\ I \1:\ 
A\E N B-165, LPI A:\D. C \ ,lJPHI> 
.1695 

\ROS ALTOS \LFS. 115-1 \\ Ill H S I 
t.:PLO\ND. C -\. lJ J7X6--I lOS, IJ()l) 920 
0059 

l PLA'\ 1) RE.\lT\ 560 N MOL' I\ 1·\IN 
AVL. LPL •\;o.;D_ C \. <:Jl7X6-51Jl!7 

CO'\'SL\! ~:R PKJCFI) \ JOTOK(' \RS. 
27-1 '> CF!\TR.·\l. \VI LPI \:\D. 
c \. 91781>-5616 

T HREE-0 CABI"< t71'RY, 1102\\ 9TH 
ST l'PL \~D. C \, 917Xb-5707 

l AST CH \ "<Cf. DOCl \ lF:O. l 
SER\ 10. oXXO Ol '1 POS 1 RD. 
JOSIIL> ..\ TREF:, C ·\ '12252-220x 

H0 \ 1BRES DE \AI.OR. 1411>5 KIO\\,\ 
RD. APPLF \Al.LF), C \, 'l2107 
39"'""' 

RT SER\ ICES. 1563-1 POHEZ RD. \P
PLE VALLE) C \. 92.107--16.11 

'\L\XREE '\lETAI~"i &. GF\1S. 11.12 :-.; 
\10LN'T\ER!';0:\ A\'E CO! TO!';, 
CA. 92324-25(}.1 

A & B REPAIR. 13990 VAI.U:Y BlVD. 
FO"-'TA"A. CA. 92335-523-1 

O COTLA'II\IOBILE TIRE SER\ ICE, 
16-1-15 ARROW BLVD. f'ONTAN \ 
CA. 92335-7705 

AT! OESIG:><. 7405 ROSECREST AVL. 
FO!\'TANA. CA. 92.1.16-2.162 

ALVARADO MORTGAGE. 156W BF-\R 
VALLEY RD. HESPERIA, CA. 92..1-15-
1761 

A&O DESERT LOCK & KE\ 9014 
EVERGREEt-; \VE. HESPERIA, CA. 
923-15-6512 

THETU..E GLYS. 192061\1.-\DROM ST 
HESPERIA. CA. 923-15-672-1 

PT I. 26501 MAPLE \VF L0\1A LI>.;DA. 
CA. 92354-6 707 

REDLANDS CO!IiYF.'ITIO'> & PER
FOR\11:'\G ART'S C E. 123 C.-\.10" 
ST. REDL-\NDS. C-\. 92.173--1711 

SERVICES L'NLI'\11TEO FOR YOL . 1-10 
"ORWOOD ST REDLA.!';DS. CA. 
92373-5053 

ARS EXCLUSIVE, 610 AMIGOS DR STE 
D. REDLANDS. CA. 92373-6257 

TRAINI.JI<oG CONCEPTS, 209 ANIT:\ CT. 
REDLANDS. C.\. 9237.1-7104 

STRAIT-l'P PROOLCT!ON 22-1 \\ 
\I ERR ILl -\\'£ AP1 C'6. Rl·\l TO, 
C.-\. 92376-6-+50 

GREE.,KIM; .t0622BR'r,\'>I'STSPC 
111. YLC\IP\. C \,IJ2199-105S 

J& PSER\IO~'i . Nlll,\\'1·:\U I SPC 
46. "r'l'C-\IP.\ . C \. 92.1'19--162-

F:\\ IRO-.\IfSfc\1. SOI.l TIO'IS. o2o5 
CHIQLH \IS S \N BFR'\ \RDI:\0, 
C.\, 92-l().l .. -I.J0.1 

GOOD SPIKI I I.IQl OR. n'-17 Dll 
ROS·\ \\I SA?'\ BI·R \RDI'OO. 
CA.92-I().I.-I-!()I) 

1"FI'\In F~SCR0\\ ,22!01 HIGH 
L\:\0 .\\l- S ll !05, S.\:\ 
BFR!" \RDI'\0, C-\ 'l240-l-41iii6 
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APRIL 2003 
9 \ ~oknce 111 the Workplace. 

Rt\ersJde. UCR Extension Cen
ter. 1200 University Avenue. 

\Ved .. 8 30 a.m.- 12:30 p.m .. fee: 
$95.00. foot rcgi-.tmtton and infonna
tlOn contact l:CR E'\tenston at (909) 
787-4105 or toll-free <800) -+42-4990. 

1 0 Women in Focusl\f Fo
rum. a member network 
of :\'Al--E April Agenda. 

Spc.xral Tribute to our American Sol
dters: gn:at speakers. featunng Celebri
t) Home :\laganne Publisher and Ed
itor-in-Chid Monica Y. Jad,son and 
daughter. Ebonn) e. Attendee-. ma) 
submit a dedicated message to a sol 
drer in Iraq, deadline is Apnl 7. 
Yangtze Family RestaurJnt. 126 :-lorth 
Eudid A\e, comer "B" St in Ontario. 
5:45-8:15 p.m. Cost: Members (pre-rcg
i-.tercd}-$15 adultv$10 youth/teens: 
gucsh (pr-n:gistercd}-$18 adult.s/$ D 
youth/teens. All· $5 more at the door. 

1 0 -II The Nauonal Assocra
tion tor Female Execu
ti\es <NAFE) l\attonal 

Conference 2003 \\'omen @ Work: 
.VIcaning. Money. and Makmg Con
nections--9 a.m -9 p.m .. the Omm 
Hotel at Los Angeb Plaza. 251 South 
Oltve St.. Los Angeles. Cost: mem
bers' registration $225: non-mem
bers-$249. \l.hrch mcludes a one-year 
membership in NAFE. For more in
formation, call 212-946-6549 or visit 
nafe com. 

1 2 Spectal Events for Non
profits. Riverside. L.;CR 
ExtensiOn Center. 1200 

University Avenue. Sat .. 8 a.m.- 5 
p.m., fee: $160. For registration and in
formatton contact L'CR Extension at 
(909) 787-4105 or toll-free (800) 442-
4990. 

1 5 
The Resource Center & 
the Los Angeles limes 
present Breakfast Bytes 

2003. Getting and Using Census Data 
Online. Presenter is Jerry Wong: 7:30-

9:30a.m. Essential information for any 
data user-not a hands-on cla~s. Cost 
ts $15. The Rcsouru: Center. 4505 All
state Drive, Ste. 223 in Riverside. 
Reservations and information, call 
909-686-2890. 

1 7 The Resource Center for 
onprofit Management 

presents "Employee 
Gmv~th Process." Ses,ton 2- The Hir
rng ProceS'>. Speaker is Dan Logue. 
Co,t. $60 indivtdual scssron. Ri,erside 
Count) Credit l'nion, I 0725 Magno
lia Ave., Riverside. from 8:30a.m. to 
12.30 p.m. l.rmited to 25. call 909-
686-~890 or e-mail: regrstcr@non
prolitn::sourcc.org. 

2 4 t.:ntlcNantlrng ;md \foti
\ating Emplo)ees. Rl\er
stde, L'CR Extcnsron 

Center, 1200 l mv crsit) Avenue. 
Thurs., 9 a.m. 4 p.m .. li::e S 125. For 
rcgistratron anti information contact 
L'CR Exten,ion at (909) 787-4105 or 
toll-free (800) 442-4990. 

WEB SITES 

2 5 Re,ource Center for 
Nonprofit Management 

and the Los 1ngeles 
7imes sponsors: "To Be Or Not To Be 
A 501 © 3 Organi1ation." Presented 

by Ned Cooney. MSW. executive dt
rcctor of the Resource Center. From I 0 
a.m. to 12 p.m., 4505 Allstate Dnve. 
Stc 223 in Riverside Cost; $35. To 
rcgrstcr. c.: all 909-686-~890 or e-mail· 
register@ nonprolitrcsourcc.org. 

3 0 lntcm. ational Business 
Resources worlshop, 

-.ponson::tl hy the Center 
for Intcmatronal Trade Development 
and Caltfornta· Mexico Trade As\is
tance Center of Citm-. College. Cost: 
'£50. From 12 p.m ·uo p.m .. 300 w. 
Second St., Stc 203. Pomona. Call 
909-629-22H 

Avtastar Commumcations.lnc ................. .................................................................................................... W\~w.aviastar.net 
Agricultural Export Progrnm (AEP). Calif. Dept. of Food and Agriculture ............................................ www.atinet.org/aep 
Best Bets of Things to do.com ...................................................................................................................... searlstatler.com 
Business Bank of California ............................................................................................................. www.businessbank.com 
Californ1a State Government Home Page ........................................................................................................... www.ca.go> 
Center for International Tmde Development .............................................................................. www.rcsources4u.com/ci!d/ 
City Busmess Guide CITIVC Rancho Cucamonga ..................................................................................... www.citivu.com 
Columbia Ch1no Valle) Med1cal Center ...................................................................................................... hww\\.cvmc.com 
First Fedeml Savings of San Gabriel Valley .................................................................................... www.firstfederalsgv.com 
PFF Bank & Trust ...................................................................................................................................... wwv..pftbank.com 
I.E. Small Busmess Dev. Ctr ......................................................................................................................... W\vw.icsbclc.org 
Marriage & Family Thempist ................................................................................................ www.claremontcounseling.com 
Small Business Developm. Center ................................................................................................................. WW\\.iesbdc.org 
C.S. President.. ....... ... .. ..................................................... .................................................. WW\\.whitehouse.go\ 

E-MAIL ADDRESSES 
Bill Leonard .......................................................................... ...................................................... senator.leonard@sen.ca.gov 
California Center for Health Improvement ........................................................................................ ........ cchtmail@aol.com 
Inland Empire International Business Association .................................................................................. ieibatrade@aol.com 
U.S. Government Printing Office. GPO Access ...................................................................................... gpoaccess@gpo.gov 
U.S. President ................................................................................................................................ president@whitchouse.gov 

BULLETIN BOARD SERVICES (BBS) 
lnforrnatwn "'"bJoclto ch.m~e Without n<~it-e and "'me oper:ttol\ may clwge fees 

Alict\ Wonderland: Amateur radio, P..•on and Renegade -uppon. CD-ROM. No RatiO<o, On-lmc game,, act11·c m<!\'-lge b:l''''· (909} 597-1469. 
Apple Elite U: .'iet"orkcd mc'>agmg. on-line g~. tran,fer. lor Appk: II and Mac. 1~.4 baud; (9091 .159-53.1X. 

The Bl~print Plaa BBS: CAD-pk~ung 'ocmcc: drop 'DWG" Auro-CAD filcs.IIPJ'.-d an<ltc~t file 10 CAD libr.iry, 14.4 baud: (.liOl 595-5088. 
\ tine and Your. BBS: WWiv .\ctl'orks.Laq!e File. MSG Base. Game'- Internet e-mail and l.<l<al &:hos. Fcc> free; !760} 2~26 
Ebix- Busi""'-" Busines' 111J113g"""nt. labor Ia"'- CPA i,sues, human rNlllrces. cmpiO)<"e bcll<fit,, 14 ~baud. 2~ hour\. (71~12W-681>1 
lme<torl.ink: Stock. Clli!UilOdit) pnce., mil "'talc, dail) news, pcoonal finance, murual fun<ls. 28.X baud: t~IXI Bi-1611 

\lomrnadillo'> BBS & Breakfast: \hn\ct, E-fJUJI, Trade Wan!.;, Lord S<rJbhlc On tioc I~ 4 baud, (JIOI 4.12-2~21. 

PC-\\i~Jdo,.m.kn' BBS- U .G.U:: ComptliCrll'oC1'gruupclub BBS. SIIJlPr<1lrtg IB\1, -\tan and \1x oo"nkods.illl-hoc games. RIPm.'Tlus. 28 ~ baOO. (90'lll>l7 1274 
Park TechnoioR_> Group: "iet\>oris. C'.ilihng sccunl) online suppnrl. free oo"nk..J, 7 a.m. to h p m (900) 78-1-147' 

s 1nterrur .o!J '1l 
'>P<t.:.Ciah.su tor 
o .... e ;en ~eJr~ 

we can dChle(.~ .1 twn 
4lmo5phere for you. LLSU"'g 
top qUJJilly gN!t!n and col 
orfully bloommg pldnt> 
we l'taV<! a fully 51cx:k,ed 
greenhou.st! facifiC!J w1lt1 d 
LJ.rge vwentory of pfani..S 

V...e are fully ll'amed to 
5ugge.Jt dl1d de.s1gn p14nt 
IT\4lerl41 r./"I.JJC wdl enf't.4nce 
your {ac•lirJ;. Our h•ghly 
tr4Lfled c~hnlctaru reg 
uL!rly S<!IVIC< d/1 your plan! 
needs 

Offices • Banks • Hotels 
Restaurants • Model Homes 

SHORT TERM 

• ~Ctd, Euent.s 
• Paroes 
• ConventiOns 
• Banquets 
8 Stage ~u 
• Theme £veni.S 

LONG TERM 

• D<>•gn 
• Sales . , . ..,. 
• /hsrallaoon 
• trlavllef\411Ct 
• CiUNIJiliUd Quo hi!/ 

OUR QUALITY IS EXCELLENT 
OUR SERVICE IS SPECTACULAR 
OUR PRiCES ARE COMPETITIVE 

l!;tki\ '''tt4' ;1: lf;t3:; l;\lj 
Sc:Mng the counl1U o( Or•ngc Lol Ange~s. San ScmardtnO. ~I'Sidc •nd S.n 01ego 

PHONE [71 41 696 2636!(6191 941-4610 FM (71 4) 890 7936 

COMING IN MAY! 
EDITORIAL FOCUS 
Economic Development 

Marketing/PR/Media Advertising 
Insurance Companies 

SUPPLEMENTS 
Women Owned Businesses 

Human Resource Guide 
Chamber of Commerce 

LISTS 
Employment/Service Agencies 

Law Firms 
Dental P lans 

Credit Unions 

AmeriComp 
~G--t 

The leader 111 On-Site Servzce, Repazr & Supplies For 
All Color & Laser Printers, Personal Copiers, and FAX 

,'( On-Site Sen·ice & Repair 
,'( Prcvcntf\e Marntcnancc 
,'1: Annual Scrvrcc Agreements 

Hewlett Packard 
Authorized! 

(h~ 

-:t: Free Delivery on all Products 
,;'r Buy & Sell New & Used Pnntcrs 
,;'r Toner Supplies 

L.A. & Inland Empire 
2125 Wnght Ave. , Suttc C-8 

La Verne CA 91750 
(909) 392-4 707 

FAX {9091 192-·nl 2 
877-95-AMERI 

Southern California 
• Dancing 
• Big Band 

Music 
• Variety Acts 

EXHIBITORS 
Representrng 

Travel & Vacation 

Health & Fitness 

Home & Garden 

Careers & Education 

Volunteer Activities 

Senior Living 

Communities 

Financial Services 

AND MORE! 

Prizes 
Show 
Specials 
Guest 
Speakers 

FREE HEALTH 
SCREENINGS 

Circulatory • Respiratory 
Bone Densrcy • Drabetes 

Optical • Glaucoma 

Hearing 

SEMINARS 
Genealogy 

Cru1sing I 0 I 
Datrng After 50 

itMiiltiiiiF Long-Term Health Care 
lnvestrng rn a Volatile Market 

1 . Pr . ' Comp mnts... mse. 
Suggestions? E-Mail us @ 

iebj@ busjournal.com 
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WOME BUSINESS 
SEE PAGE 56 
FOR MORE 
INFORMATION 

Carolyn Cox 
C.am/\11 t' r IS a >rcr prrrrdenJ m tilL l\taltlr .ll,m 

a~rmCIIl (,roup al Cm::.ens BIL<meu Bank "rth 

owr IS \"l"uTT of tlp<'nt nce m the finan

nul ti'rvlc~f an·na \fl-. Co:r ha" an 

liB I h11h an emphasrs rn finance 

Caro/\11 rpecrall::es rn workrn~ ""h 
rndmduals and busme" a..ners ><ilh 

lhl"lr 1mt>rtmt>nt and eHar~ plannm~ 

\'hr 1< especralll adept attaJ:m~ the cnm

pln world ofrn>estm~ and[ma11ar and makrng 

thLm <'a." to ruukr>tand 

Susan Clarke 
SU.\"Iln ( .rAt \ cl d\lramir mtt·mati(Jnal 'if't.'aker 

and author, lihnst t'[ft nt'\n·nt and ln·elr .rtvle of 

comJ1ZUIIICatzmz riflec.h her outlflOJ.. on life 

and hLr ht!lufs. Sh<' is a Cutrfted B~

htmor and \blut•r Anal\ <I and a n-c

ogmud <'f('<'n m tilL field of mlemal 

and ~Ut·rna/ t."Uftomer sernce. Su~ 

san's no\·e/ thrones are based on her 

",..aJiife" ef('<'ntn« combined·wrth her 

npentse m tk arra.r of ht!ha•ror, 1 alues and am

tudes. Usu kr \lib ntt'al»""- \fotimteUc"m 

Eileen Hannegan 
Erleen Hwm<'/lan •. '-fS. MCC. ha.r 20 rears· 

t·tperu. nee ll\ a cmm.selor. consultant. 

caac/r a.rul is Gil autlwr of 111 o book.1 

Shl's a Mmta Cenrjied Coach and 

I<'Orks uithprofessronals lllw "ant to 

disco>er true relf and In e an aut hen

Ill' life Vim hrr \\eb Slit' at .. -..-...au

tkn:rc/ifecaackct•m 

Rita "RJ" Jackson 
Rita Jackson. nallona/1\ known a.r RJ rs a lifi• 

1l:ilb consulwn:. nwtnatronal S{J<'aker, author, mui 

rntnna!Jt•lllll radro personultl\ Mho htu dediL·wed 

more than 20 \t'urr of her call!er to ~tpliftmg c/ul-

dtrn.. tet'lts, wu.J H omnL She is a nmion

aiiJ><'akt•r n-cogm~ed for Ira rn·eali11g 

Jpeeches and mtunate umman that 

jocu.r on znlt gnl\; cluJrcu:tt•r. :rurcers, 

purpose, aJUJ •elf rmprovemenl. RJ IS 

founder off ll!t' To Be '-ft• Childn!n s 
Nernorlc. a non·pro/il communil\

based organru111an that rerves famrlln 

schools, and clwrchLs m the Inland f..mprn! 

SilL has serwd a.r a consul/ani for mnous 

schoal diS/nets for a1er 10 }ears 

full hLr "cb srte a1 K'Wll nta;acksorrl cam 

SESSION 

II 
10:55 a.m. 

to 

11:55 a.m. 

"Balancing \\ork & 
FamiJ)•• This•"Orl.shJP~ 
onrt:se:ll"daelrl•baw.-u-bmbal.anc 

IIIJ •ul 8ftd f.ruly, \lobicb !lcludn 

u~~ltn:ss~ 

menc. and rl"a:n\t" Wnil)~ 

h.ltUL Artm.! .hi!l.lmiiiW md )'01.1 

ttuiw ~ ~ JdtUia: l:ulmced 
and rettJ\C ~r- 111 Jt'lflnl btal· 

ana:d )ou 1lrill lam 1o tu~ 1 pbn 

of Al iJO' and uc:bie\""t" p:ab hi: 

E 
Bill Mayer 

"))()-.,,., ()()What \fat
ters--\\OW! 11>-,tant 
Cure for (),en.helrn" 
COinC!f)'DUW.WIIOa...,'«~

Wd wuloaoJcd and ow:rwht'l:a~d.. 

) ou lhinl wu '""C' ht'.m! • aU hdorc, 

bu: ah uh. lkJt ttl )00 bear '.ant:l I 
unlqUt'~.md~olwh.al 

~~~oort 1o p1 o'pruud., 1ft dunp 

cllne. 10 nomnw and n~.• e.t 

Get 'ana I Ju\1 lOo rmt' \t..map

mtftl Taps- lam OI.J..•t-ln' to 

m.1w vou from drumm; OOana 
LJ~ ~~~ol'llllns rqru and rmre fulfill 

n..:nt. know n your ~ 11 s nnn 
... .,., blc k> cart N.mci M<.{fr.lv. 

"Ps)chological Secrets or 
Succes\ful Entn:pre
neul""\ .. Oi<;CO\'O'd'!le~on 

t.o. ui~.Nnt 

Bill Ma).-r rs ··c.oadrtn tire Stars" IIUtn.ctinll """'" celehn11es, 

includm11 Oprah \Vtnfrt'\. Mollmtinll h) e wmplt• lrt· ran 

at:ross Amrnca to ruut• monevfor 01\'mpic Trammg Cl'n

lrrr. Hill<r tire autlrnr of "The ~fagrc m r\skmg thr Ri~/11 

Quemons wul arullo tape '<'ru'S. .'-faster }imr Que<tums. 

MeiSler }our I.Jfi ." lie IS an rnrprralional<peaka-co.uhmg 

enJtrprrneurs Kho wanrro tum rhetr dreamr into rea/it}.' 

\l..lWTIZe\Qa"p-ocrn:•am h.ln.lil.11 

LIC' lY\·hl~"'tobuildr:~pponiH'J 

~lt'&lt' Xlvenab.Jcl lb:ll oounb 

Hcc:)fM 11 WrndrS$. )t'l gr.acd'ul. wll· -\1.1' mtnghng Wllh the \11d:Js '.ooch 

khohma'~ fltl[) 

Famil) Solutions I - "Success
ful Parenting Arter 
Dh orceJScparatioo" 
\Ioiii k!n:n'lttdfmmdlclr 

dim. rrmt~ llllihipnflll 

JIVC: JW"t'DU kloll to aMI~ tbt'm wttb IUUC:l 

(!( lhr blcndtd: (ami]y, raolvq: ,;oofliC brow 

t-attles .,.,.tb )OW" o atrc..1 )""OIIr c:bik! your 

child U 110( a pel\.'tn~ ullttiJ •1tt:J )"VUt 

chtld:.dt'alqv.idladittii=ulle''P;ou.~ ad

Jrt:wna pamJt~J ai~ft'~¥.~00. f.amily ourud

ma:ra•~t~can:ot)'OI.IndJAnli~your 

tU"snl!bh. llll~mtk.ratJUCe.. 

(ird..l() '\oomn. F.~ 

''Optimize Life Now! Never 
:\tistake Acth it) for Progres.s" 
)ou art So busy but w ~ you ~Y 

oh-111? Grt.lr dea..lltldhiJ~ n».cron
vmanr Cc.l'o-en.atKJft. to- I '\'OU annoll l 

lhen:ltolht'~ )unth:Uf'lt'ofmill 

...... .c 

•ho.,undm.l.D.bv.llt.•thc 18nlllllo .. iheDJanl 

tbroup. ,,,~ 'A"Omm an. che hlcl~ll"lt'l ~ lbtt 

fitmiin.-1~ I ft)"tnt'dq-.mlt.cntw 
~fa:btlrtL't'.baN.-.ysth.M'~.tflttmJ. Tht!, 

hQn ~ v..oricJII.-p VriU bdp v.anm ducow:r 

CIJ~.:be r..&nCCn: nraJ mil ln'mh ICM"'M.Jmtn 

c:ut'll) 11/ k~tn, dull )Uj 11ft" Ill( ,."lfr ZII:J \\llflEII 

'lold.ICljiii.'FIICT~nwlt'WcllftYma"" Coo~ecw 

lyto~J 11 R~ RJ"' l:~~;llll."lll 

"Heading Out-.ard Bound: Sun:· 
fire Wa)s to Charting Your Own 
Succes.~ruJ Course .. once upnn a lltnt" .., 

Nanci McGraw 
.'Vmu·i "DO-er·· McGraw fparklr.\ u lllr creatil·itv that won ht·r 

/00 broadcawng mwrri1. tlmlrnr· "Orgcmrzed for S~tc

ceH.'" and "Speak Up and Stand Out.'" Pre~enrul pro 

grams in all 50 US., Canada, and throughout A.Hd 

Founder- lrrt I DO-er.< Org. l'uhlr.s/ra· ",Verner s 
Nt•tGa.:.ette for DO-en 1" SJw :\ coli I'll po.'ilfn·elv ltU'IIJ(Jrahlt•, 

a "ft.fnrinJJor With l1tlnn.• " H . ..-it }u·r ~h·b we at lt"K1\,NonH.Of'R 

APRIL 2003 

E PO AY 16 

llealalthy ~~oorl.env'"'oomcrl;towppo~~tpn 

lllltl.1lll'ldprofell.~fut(tlmrrll:l~:wnlhe 

~ 

b ddrva'lfll v.$UII miF' .ha 1ft' c:a;.y WJ h 
lnd .nnd* an1o a..un t.ltilWTC cno.. 

'*f.XScl•W}td5ni;:.-.J d:r.L"tM am: 

T 

ltve" to che ftllest. l&nbl) the ~tu.:ltl.lm hvt" lkpl tttalt"'li =en halhllmcnl l.QOI 

aJr'A lh;rcud~~.x.l t'dul~ 

k• pkJyE'<ynuch:lrta.aeaf)C"t~ ~IIC"li 

iliftctl<.lrl 81'111 puv.1h. Lruef! mr..wc and :bet ku.. 

am.l revplc= tlut kttoyo1 !rom movtDI: hi.M"to l\t'IU1he:nu;;lllyfnlfr.-'to5 enap<>\-

ahcad Rt"Creatt" a hc>Jloe loll" )OW"p;l~l•m •h'-e.,.,,rl.t"'""\U'Ontvml' ldt'd1r) ttftco w;r.) to y,)U ha'e -:xn p.•.,.,er th.ln you loow '' 

(:tC;lle lllllll"lCO!~ofmag~~: 
~,.t-<ohJ.\IfQik\hn141JtS rrtlrm,1)1-.t fUll 

In~~ \J.IIo.bJIOO,I<q-ltml Cln'" unuranc-c
~ p.>~.~.a-oftaomr), O&lld gdllna~n (N.. 
~ekbtoqu dn'olng.. J.:quchll(' \1an:cll 

l.c:.:~m huw tu hutld bndge\ that ""'lila t C\f''~ )OUr 1nr 1('11 in pnlf~tQI\.II relutuJn 

dunn1111e \It "lim of hie You won"t 1.-.ave lt\1~ l..t'afll h!.•~o~. to ~·u.ch )touncll (and uch Rr.1hz..e lhc WJ.~i 1n .. ~h yuu 

lhe .,.,,.~ ~ou =:~t' m;oo-dw:-Jllh1 ~mg.:beWtlf\J 

Ri.l:l ·RJ" J£~. hon blcm li;Wint'pn (l:um your l"otnhng;M to prot.pmt) 

"Heading Outward Bound: 
Surefire \\a)' to Charting Your 
Own Succt.~ful Cou~c" ~ 

'Y iJli\'t'luf<"lly "\'CI".tlt'r AD 

appropnoa~e t.:ta ... lur and wotdd JU ao 
av.ry. \\cn:you.;u&fllllllnntthm&ottng" 

\\~you~ataflldw 11-.a.m·c rua:10br: tdf 
Ish" 1~·•• tune (or us kl reeurrunr !hoe lift" 

long bdJel\ m. an" hold"tn£ ID hack U) .ap. 
pl)lnJ Susan'• S~Jf!Pkl'nnctplci.. )"OU \!.ill~ 

altz..e )OlU ~ P'~ 8nd t-c- abk 10 w.~ 

durJr ot your life 111 thd hurooruu~ and ryc
OpC"IIfn&J'I'OVol"l. yoo ~~~ollll'ton ywrpllbto.• 

n:al~l~h"''"ll )'OUr hfeby your 

"\\hen Mone) Is !'lot 
Enough: Fulfillment in 
\\ ork ., ll bno.'"-tm 

"reCIUIOOW. ~tr~ne

:;:rDubip· ... ftfla(X'A"'l' .-Jv.ai 

U\nnml Tlus~v. fi.\. "" 
kalungthr ~ IO~)'OUI"II\IeC!ICU 

v.-otl1n' homt'bl. She Jt~ ".,_ 

tuppc:tuna an tuday J woOd to df«t our 

molbcn and cbildro'l future ~". 

MW Ff't'Rilort che V.ori.lftJ c:J.au polC 

and an~ ol 'M.'rl.lftl tTIOI"M -.ho are 

brwmiftJ homdeu. o;twe .n her bal:l 

~ :tf bdns. homl!leu lhd her lUX) ol 
hdptn&: ~ l.ll tht wne Slblal.JOOI<-..Ia~ 

S Tern White Ocll.'IN 

Mark Mitchell 
Mark Muche/1, M.A., rl a coach. famil\' business 

consultant. and t•ntrt•prrneur: He is a gradu

atellec/un:r of tire L'CL4 Anderson School of 

Bruine.u f.."ntn.·pn·ncur Pmgram. nre Finan

cial 7imes has ruled 11 mmrbt·r one in the 

world. fit• can br r~aclred orr lm nt·lr .lite at 

"'"':Mark.speakJ.com or 1310) 822-7979. 

"The \1o't Important lrnest
ment Deci<Jon You l\1ust \fake" 

F<unih Solution.' II- "IX.alin~ 
\\ ith • the Court' on Cu\
tod)/\l'iitation 1"-'u~· · llm.aru 

~WllJ'-.. :.I((JUit~lJJminpanl 

11\Jaadlttn"l:"d&f)'lhiC: d)lvt$ltltdlurdn; 

St'pl rrpnmtJa :tn fc• d"lt' manor cMd; ((U"' 

afl"k.a.rdanll1t.fyn-aJIIIb:ftt.;~:tn X 

wtwlhedt'~wanuvcnw.v.ta:utr.-\ht'~ 

f)gne r ~:ap. R'. m 

., toqJttdrivmg lac~utltne \larc ll 

"The :\lost Important lm.,t· 
men! Dt.'Ci'iion You Must Make" 
If you are « "' k-s than C"tlftf!dent a 
v.hert'IO m ~1ltlf1110111:l' t.llhy :hB 

.,.,iC hdp bWJ )'lU .:oofkkfu b)' t.ca..-hq 

.lb-"41C the most lmpliUIII dcct~ )'W lltll 

mal.crq21"dm::)"OU"" ~p.wtfllOO-e-

Rhoberta Shaler, PhD 

SESSIO:\' 

II 
10:55 ... m. 

to 

11·55 .rn. 

llllenwtumal 'ipeaker. coach and author Rhobena Shaler Hun etpen 

motn•ator: Sire gil't''i vou the strategies wul mnti\·atrmr to 'ihift wmr 

n!.srtll.\ fmm liCCel>tableta f~\CEPnONAL m lift· wuJ bJLiint'll. Ha 

t•nlhu~w.wc approadr to life and her practical in.'iight.'i for cn.·a1ms: 

wcn·n ..-r/1 gn·e you tlu• lift AND rhe kickstan to oplllm~e lrj(• rum: 

Dr. SIUJier gn·e.\ wu tho' toaLs to lltm \'Our dreanu and pLUL\ urto IIII'<L\· 

urablt• achievenu:lll.\. Vhlr her \~£-b site al »1l1l·.Optum:.eUjdV<m.com 
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2003 
If you make one investment 
all year; make it in younelf .. 
and join the other dynamic 
women who are taking 
action to reach their goals. 

Diane F. Wyzga, RN, JD 
Drane F \1\.:ga. RN, JD. r a notul pmjt·rsrnrull 

tpeaker. ston·teller. coach and »·nrhhop 

leader kith o~·er 15 n·ars" etpent·nce 

.\peaking natinnaUr. Diane taili::,t"i 

stories and the ancrent oral art of sto

rytellirrg to enhance cnmmunicatw11 

and rnrerpersmral skills, leadenhq>. 

creativitY, teaJm .. ·ork. and \'ESton She u 

recngni:_edfor her abilltv to simultaneou.'ilv rdu 

cate. rn<prn! and delrglrt 

S. Terri White DeBord 
lt:rn i a con.urucllml indu rn pr, ,fe\ 

sumal (uui business ,.m nt>r. \.fotlu•r of 

jnur, ~ht• "·as home/eu, l&ad no nu»u'\ 

or ht'lp /mnr puh/rc as \IS/alia %~ rs 

llOK' lrelpmg lhflse u ho are homeles~ 

tockn. fem IS IWII •he n!rrdmtral pm

Kram diru 'fJr ( f 'he I (orr .\he11er 1/ome 

Jacqueline Marcell 
Jacqudint' .\fan·dl ira fimuer te/e\ wofl 

t \t'cucn·c H-lw gm·e up Ju r lljt• If> ~o 

wkt~ can. oj her ddt·rl) paroJ/'0. l11e 

e.\f>t'nt·nn· compellt•d her to wnte the 

riH·ting !Je.,-r'iellt·r EJdt·r Rm::t , mu/ to 

become a radio h<Ht and rwtu>n..rl l[><:aJ. • 

er·...Jt!dicatt·d to elderra~ awaft'ness and rr· 

fomr. Vi.srl her 1\eb .\lie at ""n-.£/JerRagt•.cmrr 

Greta D. Sonnier, Esq. 
Greta Sonnier iJ lU1 attnmn· spenuli:::.mg infwnilv 

and m ·il /m1 nr111/Pr... She <• the owner tur.dforuui.-r 

of Step-hv-Step Legal Sen rn·s. a la11 finn 

cn:ated for tire p1trpase of urcrl'D.IIII~ tiC· 

cess to 11te Jlu.liciul system-for pt·n·on\· 

of modest meam. Sire 11radu<>ted fmm 

the Unn·ersil\· af LLr \i>nre, Col/e~e of 

WI\' m 1996. She ll!Ceived tire Pm 

Barw SenruJ all'arri 111 1995. uttd ll'<ll 

m•ardt·d "The Most O~tWa11drrrg Smdeni.-\11urri" 

m her grcuilu.llin,r: clus.\ m (Jtldition 10 n:cewm.~ 

.1tr1oot Counlumon. Curumh-. .r;h~ htu t't

pand~d her sen·ice~ to mclude dworce and 

custodv ..-ortslrop.< to h<'lr perrom of mode\/ 

metms to gettbmugh tl~t.• snlt'm. W.\11 ht'r n; b 

utt· at W»'\lStep-hnteplegal lfn kt·s.o:...,-1 



WOMEN 
BUSINESS 

PRESENTED BY 

TOYOTA DEALERS 
OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

KEYNOTE SPEAKERS 
Heather Mills McCartney 
llca!h.:r \hUs \kOutnc) \\1fc of Paul ~kC'.artnc) ot Beatie' fame ts r:tptdl) gmmng 

d reputauon ..., 'IlC' f the nauon s most mtlueotial phllanthruplStS She has tm:lessly 

camrrugned for 0\'<:r II )-e= t.: se fund and"""""""" to nd the world oll:mdmines. 

Hca!h..-r h.l< ma.k n em= out of volunt.mly counselmg pt.'-~'" from amund the glohe 

\\ho t.J, I hml-< m""" dents throu!ili tll=s. narural d• lets and !emnst troci 

It 1IW "or!< "hKh c:uncJ ller • 996 Nobel PriZ£ mmanon 

Sh tells the ud1 n~.:c about the mve t1gahc n nd .1. movmg expo !.! 

Hrr J.cncc 1 fonall) broken 

Jackie Kallen 
JJCkie "the world's most uccessful female tx''mg manager and the ID<puallon for 

the soon tu he rclca<;cd film 'Ag.unst the Ropt.-s." st:unng Meg Ryan. At the pcxhum 

Kallen rc\cal'i her secrets to O\cn:ommg ,\(hefSit) tn all fonn.rseXJSm.. dLSCnnun..'l

non and c\en hfe-thre.'ucnmg tUnes< She has wntten a self help hook enu!led. ''Htt 

Me \\-11h Ynur BC!>t Shot A Fight Plan for Dealing \\tth All of Llfe's llarJ KD<>ek.<." 

APRIL 2003 

& 
EXPO 

REGISTRATION- WOMEN & BUSINESS EXPO 
Registration fee indud .. : 
lunch three learmng workshops 
keyn<l(e speakers and ne!Working 

LOCATION: Ontano Comennon 
Center 

MAIL PAYMENT AND 
REGISTRATION FORM TO: 
Inland Empire Busmes.< Journal 
I O!n2 Acacoa SUeet Sw1e 85 
Rancho Cucamonga. CA 91730 
(909) 9894733 
Fax (909) 989-1864 
B-mail iebj@busjoomal com 

WHEN: Priday. May 16 2003 
7:30a.m. !0 3 50 p.m. 

Name ______________________ Title _____________ _ 

C<>mpany/Orgamzation Telephone------------

Addre" !'ax--------------

City·----------------------- State/ZIP------------

------Conference Regtstration " '!.89 per pe"on 

------Groups of I 0 or more an: 85 per per;on 

CO:\tPA:-IYTABl.E OFTEN $850 

I am endosmg my check/money order for the .m10unt of~ 

Please charge Ill) !ctrde one) :\1asterCard VISA 
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